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Big Spring, Texas,Friday, October22, 1926 By T. E. Jordan

fea94, some distance to the north-easTfro- m

tho Chalk field. In every
dlrectlen, at varying distancesfrom
the producing Btrlp where derricks
are numerous and whore oil camp
of considerable importance la in op-
eration, may bo seen wildcat 'der-
ricks and columns of smoke ascend-
ing from active drilling operations.
Time did not admit of tho securing
of full data eitheron the Chalk field
.or the outlying tests but It may bo
Bald that the district is being given
a good once-ov-er by several of the
largest companies and by smaller
operators.

The oil Is found' In a true sand
around 1G00 feet ddwn, drilling is
done by. both cable and rotary out-ti- ta

and while the sinking of a hole
to the sand requires skill and pa
tience, there, has been good luck so
for, and without a dry hole yet
abandoned. Tho experienced drill
ers say that the sand Is from 25 to
30 feet through, dry as to the upper
several feet but evidently rich in a
lasting supply lower down. Big
gushers and much gas are not ex
pected from this Band but there is
no telling what will be the field's
production when deeper tests are
made.

The Chalk field as so far develop-
ed, is narrow, about half a mile in.
width, by a mile and a halt in length,
extending in northeasterly and
southwesterly course and in forma-
tion not yet definitely named nor
understood. The field is believed,to
be on the trend of a fold which ex
tends for long distance to the north
east and also takes In, the rich fields
now producing to the southward.
How wide this field may become is a
secret the drill has not yet uncover--

edt
Howard County Is well within the

producing area and tests nearer to
Big Spring and in compassdirections
are being planned with acreage
blocking and large and small com-

panies acquiring leaseholds.
Watch the Big Spring Herald for

reliable oil news. .v.t .

T,OW-'AcreJieti- ae Block
AdJoialHg Big Spring

Working quietly an oil man said
to be from Tulsa and claiming to
representbig oil interests, not nam;
edf effort is being made to secure
leases on a large acreage adjoining
the city limits, southeastward.

It is. understood that the land,

owners are-- friendly to the proposi-
tion of easingon very liberal terms,
where actual drilling Is made cer-

tain. Options on tho blocking men
tioned are being taken,or negotiated
for, but with what successis not re-

ported, the Tulsa man not being in
tho field at work for Bomo days past.

Jail Repair Job
Let for $15,000

The commissionerscourt of How

ard County in session last Saturday;

the 16th, let the contract for repairs

en the Jail.
The successful bidder was' the

Southern Steel Co. of San Antonio,
their bid being an even $15,000.

The improvements mciuae as mo

principal Item the installation of

steel cells of latest approved pat-

tern. Other needed repairs are In

the contract and on completion tho

building will be both modern and

secure in me uouuub i ,.
the sheriff desires to hold.

Ab the cells have to be construct

ed for this particular Job the altera
tions and repairs will be some timo

in coming.

W6MAN preacher I

A woman preacher, Revt Mrs, moi--

lie Collier, so her circulars read,
a laree Saturday crowd

with exhortation in behalf of what

she called the. "White biavea u

America." meaning fallen women.

Th.eBglng d music of her com- -

aay, followed by nor ayv -
fanda gave the crowd something dlf-tere- at

in way 'of entertainment; A

tat Brvlce Sunday afternoon, by

the samecompany,is said to haveat

tracted a large crowd.

H, v. J0NB8 0KLL8 HOSIE

last' week sold his
X. V. Joaee

Um at 500 ueiwa ' -
a. .." Ia.a Kavanaagb. tbm t. ---

aroaertyaad Mr. KavaBu
ffcT'iartaaate i. aecarlag it for W

-- -j un. Jones have

Td fate' the Hatcaeit mWeace.

,S old frfW-litb- to city tbU

1st StreetLooms
As BusinessArea

New Buildings, New Occupancies
ami Btrwt Improvements Give

Importance to District

First street, parallel with the.
tracks of the Texas & Pacific rail
road and the beginning of things
commercial In Big Spring's earlier
history, Is staging a come-bac-k

which Is materially altering the bus-
iness district map of tho town. Duo
to the paving program in large
measure. First street has enjoyed a
building boom, now partially com-
pleted and still In progress.

The paBt week has witnessed tho
occupying of the Hayden new brick
building, 50x122 feet, by tho W. W.
Grenshaw Dodge car agency. This
big structure is designedand equip-
ped for sales and service and with
broad street entrance to the gas fill
ing station. The Crenshawbusiness
adjoins the Herald office on the
east, and on the west corner of tho
block is the large laundry establish-
ment, not new to the location but an
important business--unit of the city.

To theeastof tho Dodge agency
building is an entirely new business,
that of the W. G. Hayden Co. Mr.
W. G. Hayden until recently, and
for many years before, editor and
part owner of the Big Spring Herald,
In addition to building tho Cren-
shaw building, he has opened a
business in the room formerly occu-
pied by that business,and. the spec
ialties of the company, composed of
W. G. and H. R. Hayden will be
vulcanizing, tyattery service and
radio agency and service.

Adjoining the Hayden Co. estab-
lishment on the east Is anothernew,'
one-sto-ry brick, building, In process
of construction. It is an extension
of the Wm. Fisher block facing on
both Main and First streets and it
will for the presentbe utilized as a
warehouse by the J. & W. FisherI

business
V These buildings, together with
those heretofore existing, complete
a solid block of business houses fac-

ing the railroad and all occupied by
live and going concerns.

On, the next block, east of Main
street, the principal Improvement is
the erection of tho big fireproof
building now under construction by

the J. M. Radford wholesale grocery
business. This structure is 75 by

130 feet.
Establishment of tho- - Union Bub

Terminal in the old Overland agency
building and opening of the Stude--

baker agency there will give tho
block a material Importance.

And the T. & P. railroad right-of-wa- y

Is to undergo some improve-
ments also; In the, setting back of
the express office with remodeling,
and especially in the demolishing or
removal of the Radford grocery
frame building which crowds inta
First street In present location.
' The widening of First street ten
feet and the paving of same are Im-

provements to change the wholo as-

pect of affairs in the railroad front-ag-o.

With samecompleted the T. &

P. can hardly avoid doing something
to lift their properties out of the
mud and to beautify same as well as
give ordinary conveniencesfor their
own business.

Other improvements are numerous
over tho city, in both business'and
residential sections but First street
takes tho lead in responding to tho
progress movement which has come

to the old town.

VETERAN COTTON BJJYER
RETURNS TO BIG SPRING

Edward M. Golson ot San An-

tonio, arrived in Big Spring Mpnday
to buy cotton. Mr. Golson,is, an an-

nual visitor in tho cotton seasonand
he makes this city his, headquarters
while scouring the western cotton
markets for high grade cotpn, tho
only kind he deals in,-an- grades for
which this' section is particularly
adapted.

Tho present .cotton situation, ac
cording to Mr. Poison, 1 due to
overproduction and' the only remedy
as to price improvement Ilea in vol-

untary acreage1 reduction, all over

the south.
Many old friend wekemethe re-

turn of Mr. Golsea for hla personal
Baerlts as well aa for bte influence
fa getting bigbeat peaalbieprleeafor
the high grade eotte raised here.

Mrs. J. ! McDowell left Tuesday
aaoralug for Beagrarea where she
will attend a Dtotrlet eoafereaeeof

tk PresbytarlaaChvirehet,

IK WENT INTO DITCH
WHEN LIGHTS FAILED

R. C. Marchbanks,who "resldca on
rst street, Big Spring, was able to
e out Pome Monday and by Tues--
y he was walking about with fre--
icnt rests. By this time he Is
obabiy able to do a day's work,
These activities are mentioned aa

Blowing how close a call a man may
have In riding peaceablyalong In an
automobile. Mr. Mafchbank, ac-
cording to the accident ho went
through, would be dead, but for his
luck or something,
i Last Sunday night while making

petty good speed In his Ford, near
Stanton, he approached a Bharp
curve. As ho swung Into that
sre'tch his lights went out nnd left
him blinded as to the roadway. The
next thing he know soma mpn worn

.trying to get him to tell them his
name but the only name they could
get from him was that of "Cren-
shaw." Mr. Crenshaw at
Big Spring was called over telephone
alid he went to tho sceneand brought
IBS friend to town, still In a stupor.
No serious bruises nor cuts were
found on the injured man but he
complained of severe pains In his
chest nnd there was a slight cut
near one knee.

Tracking the Ford It was found'
that the first dido It performed was
to smash through a big road 'sign,
then through a wire entanglement
and into a telephonepost which wub
broken off by the impact. What was
left of the car was a mass, of wreck-
age, yet the driver came, through" It
all practically uninjured unless in-

ternal hurts develop to be more
serious than Indicated.

City TaxRateSet
At $1.05 For 1926

Taxable valuations exceed
and rate five cents -- higher

than lastyear.
jMfs.. Louise Mlddleton, city secre--r

tary,' was completing her-tax--'r-

this week and the totals obtained in
dicated a rendition well In excess of
$3,000000.

The city aldermanlc body, on
basis.of tho showing, met and estab
lished tho tax rate for" the current
year, fixing same at si.uo on mo
$100 valuation. This rate Is five
cents higher, than last year nnd It Is
necessaryto meet the added expense
of the white way lights and other
expensesIncident to the street pav-

ing. The water and sewer plant
bonds are not Included In tho $1.05
rate as their earnings tako caro of
tho Interest and sinking fund re:
quirements. Neither is there a tax-

able charge against city for public
school purposes, this expense being
covered by a separate school district
tax, covering a territory in excess of

the corporation limits.
As budgeted, the city funds rais

ed by ad vnlorem tax will be distri
buted as follows: -

General fund 33 cents.
Streets and alleys 35 cents.
Fire department, and street im

provements 10 cents;
Sewer interest and sinking fund

bonds 12 cents,
Paving Interest and, sinking fund

bonds 15 cents.
Total $1.05.

SWEET POTATO COUNTRY
THAT'S WnAT IT

Howard County is not only 'good'
for sweet potatoes but is extra good,
and this is a proven fact.

Some informatlvo storieshavebeen
published in Tho Herald, ot fine
potatoes marketed in Big Spring,
fresh from Howard County farms
and hereIs another,the best oneyet:

C. L, Dodson, baa seven acres in
Porto Rico yams on his farm fifteen
miles northeastof Big Spring. This
land is sandy and is d.

Mr, Dodson Is farming his first year
on that placo.

For the pastmonth there has been
digging and marketing ot tho yams
and the total output of the seven
acres is now estimated by Mr. Dod-

son to be about 1000 bushels,
A single specimen ot the Dodson

potato patch was brought to Tho
Herald office Wednesday, It weigh-

ed . 3-- 4 pounds. Four others
Weighed 19 pounds.

Maybe someoneeaabeat the Dod-so-a

teeerd It so, The Herald wants
the item. "Mere sweet potatoes for
Howard County" la the cry.

MUa Mlnala Johnson et Midland
wllf leave next week with her slater
la law, Mrs. H, H. Johnsonto make
her. boate la CalUoraU with bar.

Boy LostLeg In
Old BuggyPlay

Honic-Mad-o .Thrill rrodaccr Went
Wrong and Lntl (Loac8 Leg

Crashed In Wheel

Denver Hepplngton, tho
son of Mr. andMrs. E. H, Hep-

plngton who Uvo on a form about
two and a half miles northwest of
Big Spring, was victim of a' dis
tressing accident at his home last
Friday evening.

He and n brother were playing
with tho running gear of an old
buggy which had one wheel bor-

rowed from a steel cultivator or
other pleco of farm machinery. Tho
boyB were giving each other rldos
nnd to get up more speed a horse
was hitched to the contraption nnd
while ono rode tho horse in gallop
tho other clung to the buggy frame,
getting moro thrills than are avall-abl- es

on the devicesat the state fair.
Denver was the passenger when

the horse got to going too fast and
his leg got caught between tho
spokesof tho borrowed metal wheel.
Before tho horse could bo stopped
and the lad rescuedhis entire lower i

leg been ground ,, Scury troets--

Jn tho wheel. loa8ed porIod ot threa
uesn oeing lorn loose anu nones
crushed. T

Prompt surgical attention was
given by Doctors Hall & Bennett in
the sanitarium, immediate amputa
tion of the limb being required. At
last report the sufferer getting
along well with prospects for
recovery, but fated to go through
life a cripple.

CALIFORNIA TOURISTS
NOT STOPPED BY RAINS

Thero is an old comparison to tho
Independenceof the hog on ice. "It
ho cannot stand up can lie down,"
the saying goes.

Something of that nature was en
acted in Westbrook during the re-ce- nt

rainy spell. A couple of tour-
ists enroute to California got as far
westward as Westbrook. They re-

viewed their experiences thus, fjir
and gatheredInformation as to the
muddy roads there to the How-

ard County lino where good high-
ways would bo again available. They
could not continue their journey In
their big carsso they simply shipped
tho cars by railroad to California,
bought railroad tickets "and we.ht on

I their way rejoicing.
Those wore not the only travelers

laid out by the mud, Many attempt-
ed to negotiate the Mitchell County
mud gup and while got
through others had to leave their
vehicles along the road and to wait
for the drying up before continuing.

Last Sunday and Monday thero
was general loosening up of
stranded vehicles and the Bankhcad
highway at Big Spring had almost
continuous travel, mostly belated
tourists headedwestward.

l
LAST WEEK'S RAINS COVERED

WEST AND CENTRAL TEXAS
l.C inches of rain fell during tho.

several days and. nights of drizzly
and showery weather of last week.
This was tho official record
the government Instruments kept by
Fred Keating, at the U. S. Experi-
mentFarm at Big Spring.

IS At other places in tho west tho
downpour was much harder and in
Central Texas counties there were
veritable

The highways ot Mitch
ell County became impassable, oven
for big bus vehicles .and untreated
roads everywhere had their bad
places. Travel was all but stopped

several days and tourists' out-

fits, with cotton picker cars and
trucks lined the roadways, stuck.

Cotton did not suffer except
slightly from stain. It still
compact jn the boll formation. In-

terruption to traffic was tho
serious effect of tho rainy spell In
this section and tho oil fieldscaught
most ot that inconvenience,

SERMON SUBJECTS CHANGED

Owing to. tho that many ot
tho pupils will go to Cisco
Friday, to the football game, Dr.
Hunt has changed the order of bis
announced sermons and will deliver
the one advertisedfor Friday night,
on Thursday night. The subject la
to be: "A Social Engagement a
Young Man's ftuia." On Friday
night the advertised Thursday ser-

mon will be given, tha title of which
Is: "Trails That t,o the Alkali
Bog." ,

ANOTHER TRUCK FARMER
PROVING "THAT IT PAYB

Walter Robinson Is thinning oat
his turnip patch of ono-four- th of aa
aero. Last Saturdayho brought to
markets6mo of tho surplus"greens"
with their attached young turnips,
big enough, to go into a separata
pot. He got $21.45 for tho lot ha
sold on that trip and thoro wora
more to be brought in.

Mr, Robinson was a wtttormolon
grower atao, in season. Ho plantod
a melon patch of ono and a half
acres. From this planting ho sold
$80 worth or fine melons and in ad-

dition gave lots of thorn away to
neighbors nnd friends.

These are only minor demonstra-
tions ot what most any farmer might
do to add to his incomo and his
family's enjoymont of "something
different" from tho store-boug- ht vic
tuals. Tho list ot eatablcB that
might be mined and In sold for
good profits Is almost us long aa a
seed catalogue has listed.

Mr. Robinson's farm lies about
six miles cast from Big Spring and
his main crop of turnips is yet to
como on.

WYOMING HOTEL LEASED TO
MR, AND MRS. D. H. HALE

The Wvomlne Hotel", corner oC
had and wrapped ad ha been

around and around tofor yoarflf

waB
good

he

from

some

from

floods.
unpaved

for

hangs

only

fact
school

Lead

part

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. H. Haley, who havo
taken possession.

Mr. Haley is well known in Big
Spring where ho has madehis hoad--4

quarters ,for several years, his
occupation being In chnrgo of tho
maintenance ot tho Bar noad high-
way, through this distr nd asuar
west'as the'Pecos river. Tho, homo
has been In Midland, and Mrs.
Haley crimes directly from that city.
She will havo chargo ot the hotol
business while Mr. Haloy will con-

tinue in his road occupation.
Tho Wyoming Hotol ,1s of tho

older establishments ot Big Spring
and it wan many years the leading
hostelry of the city. It atill enjoys
a lucrative, patronage;and the,'.,.new".
losses propose to Buataln its good
service and ,pppularlty. , ,

' -

C. W. Saunders, tho owner of the
property, has "not announced plans
for the future.

HowardCountyat
Dallas StateFair

Secretary C. T, Watson of tho Big ,

Spring Chamber of Commerce re-

turned Tuesdny night from Dallas,
where for nearly two weeks ho had
given personal servlco and attention
to tho agricultural exhibit of How-

ard County at tho big state fair.
Knowledge that this exhibit had

ranked high In the awarding of pre
miums .had come In advance ot Mr.
Watson's return, no ranKing ueing
13th and adding materially to tho
greatvictory West Texas had achiev-
ed, in 'showing tho world thnt this la
a great farmingsection. "Compotl- -

tfon was keen," declares Mr, Watson
who has, for years been connected
with West Texas exhibits. Tho statu
and even California state,' showed
its best products, The Howard Coun
ty booth, says Mr. Watson, ;as be-

tween' two other West Texas counties
drawing .prizes, both first and sec-

ond and when tho ribbons were at-

tached many of tho people would
pnss and take notice would romark
that they could not seewhy Howard
County should bo judged lnforlor to
the grand champions alongside.
There Is no complaint made as to
the Tanking ot Howard County aa
judging wnu done on tlno points
overlooked or beyond tho Judging
capacity of tho ordinary visitors.
That the competitive ranking wuh
as high as it wbb Is cause for

ot tho cltizonship
and was tribute to Secretary Watson
who assembled samo and who re-

mained on the' spot to give personal
information, Tho main benefits
of tho, exhibit are to, como for a long
time, as horo ia directing westward
tho attention ot tho farmors and in;,
dustriesot tho country.

BIG BUSES ON THE STREETS
A big passenger bus was on tho-Bi-

Spring Btreets Saturday. It was
as long as a good-size- d street car.
and it bad room for a big Mexican
baad which la touring the country.

Another big bus, but not so larga
as the one first mentioned, had
'Loughem'stenciling and was a foot-

ball outfit, out barnstorming. Tha
outfits bad to wait for the roads to
dry a felt before continuing their
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Are You
'Toxic?"

WsaSslaWlaK
I J Wdl.TJien,to Learntf Importance

e GoodEltmlnmleiu

hwctlvrtyof theFUNCTIONAL. a retentionof
waste poisons la the blood. Symp-
tom of this toxic condition are a
dull, languid feeHag, drowsyhead-
aches and, sometimes, toxic back-
acheanddisetness.Thatthekldoeys
arenot functioning a theyshould la
often shown by.scaaty or bumfaig
passageof secretions.Many readers
bave learned the value of Doan'a
Pills, stimulant diuretic to the kid-ney- s,

in thiscondition. Usersevery-
where endorseDoan'm. Aak your
neighbor!

DOAN'S ?
StimulantDiuretic td theKidney

Fcwttf-Mllbur- a Co,Mf(. Chctn., Buffalo, N.Y.

""'

'Will you let me kiss

you for a penny?" .

"A penny!Why I get
more than that for
taking castoroiT

A bad fire Ion pa your '

property now would be .

worse than taking castor
oil when you werea child,

And it would take a lot
of pennies to replaceyour' "p

loss. Better consult thk
agency todayabout yow
fireinsaraace.

. Big Spring
InsuranceAgency
v 'I . Phone 178

PHILIP BLANCK

and

J.D.BROWN
Wifib to RHHOBHOe
tho opening of si

RepairShop
in, the

Magnolia Service Station
They wish to Invito all old
friends and now ones to
call on thcrawhoa their car
needs repairing.
General Repairs Made on

All Slakes of Cars.

Mr. OmarPitman

TEACHER OF PIANO

Limited Number,of Pupils
Studio at 210 JohnsonSt.

Bl-t- f PHONB C47

DR. WARNER, O. D.
Eyesight Specialist

Eyes Examined Glamcs Flitted
PermanentlyLocated at

Clyde' Fox Drug Co. ,

Cross eyes straightenedwith-Ol- tf

out operation.

Mrs. J, Lt. Barr of Phoenix, Ariz.,
Is la the- - city vlalting Tier parents,
Jlr. and Mrs. R, B. Slaughter and
other relativesand friends.

Cotton" pickers; Corn huskers
lotion will relieve those places where
the burrs have been Cunning--
Jbam & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Y. Robb returned
Monday morning irem a visit with
relatives and friendsla Dallas, and
where they attendedthe State Fair,

Otft stay U,.,W have a full
Ua of new "gHt staff, , , , . . .Cnn-JslBgha- m

k PhUlpSt

Trying Scientific
Experiment

By H. IRVING KING

(CoprrlshU)

EZEKIEL HOLLIMAN was strong
and explained all

about It to hts wife, who was liot so
strongly grounded la the science, hat
made up for It by beHerteg every
thing that Eseklel said. The HoUi-ma-ns

had a high aad "exclusive" so-
cial position aad a beaatlful and ac-
complished daughter of marriageable
age: but, alas, .they did not possess

-- the third ingredient necessaryto a
perfect and narmonloas whole to
wit: money. In fact the finances of
the family had become reduced to a
harassing state of makeshifts aad
subterfugesfrom which the estimable
couple could boo no way of being res-
cued except by the marriage of their
daughter, tho fair Matilda, with a
roan possessedin abundanceof what
is sometimes spoken of by' unculti-
vated pooplo us "the needful." And
such a man was ready at hand In the
person of JacobBrowning.

But there were several other sides
to the problem. Jacob had no "fam-
ily," little social standing, nothingbut
money. And it would never do In the
world for society to fancy that the
Holllmans had willingly taken him on
as a son-in-la- But if he and Ma-
tilda could be maneuveredInto mar-
riage "against the wishes" of JJW"
da's parents why, then, the high and
mighty Holllmans, after deploring the
mesalliance fearfully and vehemently
to ail their friends and acquaintances,
andafter a brief banishing of the errr
lng couple from the light of their
countenance, could take Jacobaad his
millions to the bosom of the family
and demand applause for those ten-
der, parental feelings which had been
so strong as to make them submit,
with tho spirit of blessedmartyrs, to
the stain pat upon their escutcheon
by the union of a Holllman with a
Browning.

This was the given problem and
Mr, Holllman, aided and abettedby
Mrs. Holllman, proposed to work It
put by applied psychology to a satis-
factory result To be sure. If the
Holllmans had not been so precious
hard up, theywould much rather hare
married their daughter to Rupert
Bverlng, who was of a famous old
family and had the'right of entree to
the very Innermost social circles.
This being suggested by Mrs. HoUI-mn- n

at one of the. conferenceswith
her husband he had replied: "Tea,
my dear; that Is so; but you know'
very well that we are In no nnanclal
condition to afford such a luxury."

"1 am afraid she thinks a lot of
Rupert," sighed Mrs, Holllman.. ''Very
likely," respondedMr. Holllm.au, "bat
she thinksa lot of other things, too:
dressesand Jewels; Palm Beach and
the Riviera. And she knows she
could not have them If she had Ru-
pert. NW the way to work this lit-
tle affair is this and he, proceeded
to explain with the result, that that
afternoon Mrs, Holllman, having Ma-

tilda alone, thus discoursed to. her
upon marriage In the most artful,
uiuniter imaginable.

"Oh dear, Tillle, said she, "I sup
pose, ,pretty soon, you will be getting J

married. It makesme feel quite like
an old woman to think of It Of all
your admirers I don't know but I like
RupertEverlng best He ,1s really one
of our set, you know ; and besides, he
acts as If he was pretty sure of you,
If he only said the word. It's, a pity
he hasn't more money; and we have
none to give you. But you won't mind
giving up the things to which you
have been accustomed after you get
used to It. Rupert comes of an ex-
cellent family though they do say
there Is a streak of Insanity In it
that crops out, now und then, go far,
however, I have observed nothing ab--

uorrual about Rupert"
"Oh, bother, mater," said Matilda,

who was an young lady,
"Rupert doesn't uct as If he was sure
of me at .all, and as to Insanity In his
fntiilly the only case I eyer heard of
was that of his great-au- nt by mar-rlnu-e.

But go ahead any more can-
didatesfor. my. fair, hand?"

"None," repliedMrs. Holllman. "Of
course you realize that In spite of his
great wealth and Irreproachable.char-
acter,JacobBrowning would be quite
out of the question. His family
amount to nothing though they do
suy he had who was an
officer In the-- Continental army. He
Ih a good-hearte- well-educat- young
man; but of course Is not presumptu-
ous enough to think of marrying Into
our family. Your ratherwould never
consent.

Matilda listened with an amused
smile. "Oh you dear, eld goosle of
a mater," she laughed, "I can read
you like a book you and the pater,
too." Then composing her face aad

down her eyes she went on:
'So you think Rupert would make
the most suitable husband for me,
do your

"I didn't say sol" cried Mrs. Holll-
man In alarm.

"Iteally, why, I thought yon did,"
replied the little hypocrite, "Well, he
would, but for one thing."

"What's thatr asked Mrs, Holli-1111- m

agitatedly,
"Why, the fact that JakeBrowsing

and 1 havebeenin love with eacheth-
er for ever so long and beeaaw
suged last Wednesday. And Xu net
tuklng,hlm for his meaey, either;btjust becausehe Is Jake."

"Applied aayehojogy," said Mr. JM
llmao to Mrs. BeUlman Met neralag,
"U a wonderful thing."

"Yes," replied Mrs. HelUaa "and
so is love."
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JOSHUA, ISRAEL' NEW LEADER

IiBMXN TEXT Ham. JTUI-I-

Joshua 1:1-- 9.

OOLDKN TEXT Be strong'and of a
good courage;t net afraid, B.lthtr b
thou dlsmayftd! for the Lord, thy God
It with the wltbsraosvar thou gosst

PRIMARY TOPIC Joshua tfas Nw
Ltsder.

JUNIOR TOPIC ThsTask of Joshua.
INTERMEDIATE! AND SENIOR TOP-

IC Th B.or.t of a Strong and Usoful
Ufa,

TOONO PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP-
IC Preparationfor True S.rvloe.

The book of Joshua,from which our
lesson Is taken, is a history of the
conquestof the promisedland and Its
division among the tribes of Israel.
It takes Its name from Its principal
character,Joshua.

I. Joshua,the New Leader of Israel
(Num. 27.18-20-).

The people were not to be left in
doubt as to a leader when Moses
was gone. Tho leader was to be ap-

pointed and given recognition before
all the congregation.

During the wildernessjourney Josh-
ua was Moses' minuter and the cap-
tain Of his army. When Moses was
denied the privilege of going over the
Jordan, Joshuawas appointed to the
leadership of Israel. Moses, the rep-
resentative of the law, brought Israel
to the borders of Oaanan. Joshua
wasthe man chosen to lead the people
Into the place of rest The name
"Joshua? has the same derivation as
the name"Jesus." -- -

II. Joshua Commanded to TJ
Charge (Josh. 1:2).

Moses jwas dead, but God's work
must go on, therefore God Issuedthe
command for the new leader to as-
sume his duty. x

III. Gee Renews His Promise to
Israel Concerning the Land (Josh.
1:3, 4).

This promise had been given te
Abrahamand renewedto Isaac,Jacob
and Moses. It Is now renewed to Is-
rael as they "were about to enterupon
Its possession.'The borders of the
land were "from the wilderness and
this Lebanon even unto the great
river, the River Euphrates, all the
land of the Hlttltee, and tmto the
great sea toward the going down eC
the sun." The nearestthis territory,
was ever possessedwas during the
reign of David and Solomon, though
not then fully realized.This land still i
belongs to the Jews,and In God's own
time they shall possessIt Their pos-
sessionof this land was due entirely
to themselves. God promised them
that wherever their feet stood upon
the land It was theirs,

IV. God's PresencePromised (Josh.

-- Joshuawas entering upon' a perilous
and dlfllcult enterprise, but the Lord
said as He was with Moses, so He
would' be with htm. The difficulties
before him, were:

1. The Jordan,river (v. 2).
This river was now at Its flood

(Josh.8:15), making It impossiblefor
armies to cross. -t f"--

2. The peoplewero living In walled
cities (Num. 13:28).

Notwithstanding this, God was ready
'to Insure success.

(1) "I will not fall thee, nor forv
sake, thee" (v. 8).

(2) "There shall not, any man be
able to stand before thee."

(3) "As I was with Moses, so I will
be with thee." Joshuahad been,with
Moses throughout their forty years'

' experiencefrom tho Egyptian deliver
ance to the time of hlet death. Be-
causehe believed that God was with
his master,he wns willing and ready
to cross the Jordan at Its floodtide
und courageouslymeet the enemies on
the other side,

V. Conditions of Blessing In the
Land (Josh. 1:0-0)-.

1. "Be strong and of good .courage'
(T. 6).--

His missionwas,to go In and divide
the land ampng the tribes, for an In-

heritance. It required strength and
courage to do this.

2. "pnwavering obedience te the-Wor- d

of God (v. 7),
la a land of idolatry It required

much courageto be true to God. Pros-
perity and successwere conditioned
upon unswerving obedience to God's
commands. In all his Vork he must
conform his life to the law of God.
To passfrom the path outlined there-
in wcwdd bring disaster and ruin. In
order te accomplish this the law of
the Lord must be in his mouth een-tlnoal-

He was to meditate therein
day and Bight

Joanna rendered prompt obedienee,
he ifd Hot etdp to cavil, bat at oaeegaveorder for' the.march. God made
the plan aad gave the directions.
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Scripture.1st; 21:6-1-1,
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3. How to start a Mission Study
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admSrar. I wonder who the nextwill be.
njhttnmd Duke Sergiss,"aaid

sifted fa bright rays
Utroagh the heavy vdvet cartains.It played on the black and whhe
marble floor, skimmed the edge of
aa eaoraousbear, fell and touched
the hag bed in Which a handsome
young man with a face adorned by
a blonde mustache was snoring
soundly. Despite the efforjta of aperson, smartly attired in a

uniform, who was vigor-
ously shaking his shoulder, thesleeper showed no signs of life.

our xuguness.' l he voice
sounded desperate. "Wake up, 'Itis past twelve, and the graduation
is set for two o'clock;"

Slowly the man. in the heH
stretched his lithe body under the
silk covers and after blinking with
surprise at the bright sunshine,
yawned aud turned to-

wards the wall again.
"Let me sleep, Mikhael," the

Grand Duke Sergius told his aid in
a drowsy voice. "There's plenty of
time.

"On the contrary. Your High-
ness," be was told. "We haven't a
minute to spare. Rememberthat
your presenceis expected at the
hiacheon at the Academy, before
the graduation of the Cadets.
Pleaseget up."

The Grand Duke seemed to con-aid-er

the question for a second,and
finally obeyed, stumblingout of bed
aad into his bathroom.
When he emerged shortly after,
every sign of fatigue had left him.

by a shower, puffing at
a long cigarette, Sergiusentered
the room humming through the
smoke.

He was soon in the.processof at--
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disappearing

Invigorated

tiring himself in the gorgeouspa-
rade uniform of his regiment,with
Mikhael at his side, aiding him to
fasten straps and buckles. When
the short swords finally were gir-

dled and he had been helped into
his long, wide-sleev-ed greatcoat,
he looked critically at himself in
the mirror. The tall bearskin cap,
placed at a rakish angle over his
fiery blue eyes seemedto complete
the picture to his satisfaction,and
he smiled at his image in the glass.

When the Imperial automobile
drew up in front of the Military
Academy, General Nelidov, the
Commandant,hastenedto greet the
Grand Duke and his aid, while the
guard of honor assembled below
the pillared tacade presentedarms.
Sergius alighted. The band struck
up the national anthem, and its
martial notes, reverberating be-

tween the ancient walls, brought
the Grand Duke to attention. The
inspection of the guard, a proce-
dure which was little to Sergius'
jadag; was soon accomplished In a
perfunctory manner, aad the three
o&cers made theseway to the ban-qm-U

room, where a large horseshoe
tabic, wni set.

la aa outer room, the General in-

troduced the Grand Duke to cer-

tain visiting officers, and after these
'formalities were over, the brilliant
assembly in chattis groups,
drifted into the dining room.

It was a well known iact n St
Petersburg, that although Sergius
was aaardent patriot, a crack rider
aod a marksmanof bo mean abil-

ity, military life as such held but
little fascination for him. Those
who dared to joke about "His
Highness," went so far a to say

that the only ties between Sergius

aad his famous regiment were his
extraordinarily well cut uniforms.
These were a source of fon'tant
admiration from the young ladies of

K,. rniirt and a reason for envy

aaaoa the officars of the Barrison.
T'ETiMnrhimn which preceded the

graduation of cadets, was
JCLa s democratic informal

mirk not usually associated with
Old General

NiJSor knew well the Grand
S3le desire ta thk regard and

Sk. Sarallies amongbis

krerther ofieanTin bis attempt to

rather taan a catowuwi
sBMMnoaal aaair.e. TW.j i the
fSJerlI? awdSda,wiae

then
ZZrJTmtuJ laughter reee as

toSeatt frasa the garri-rrtasSSb!-aT

af Kt-d-el w- -e

mJtt&Ssacaecas

the beauty of the perforraaaceaad
the talent and charm of the newly
createdprima ballerina,

MA very attractive young wceaast
to say the least," General N-d- ov

volunteeredto the GrandDuke.
Sergius twirled pensively bis

blonde mustache,andasked: "What
are Kusmin's relations with' her?"

The Generalmade an apologetic
movement with his hand. JI do not
know for sure, Your Highness,but
rumor hasit that he is the reason
for the fan-- beauty'sadvancement
So you know her, then?"

"No," Sergius answered, "but I
am going to. I ran into her and
Kusmint at the Sphinx Club the
other night Very charming girL
Very charming indeed. I have
noticed her for a long time. I won-
der what she sees m Kusmin be-
side his money."

"Nothing,, 1 am sure," laughed
the General. "I don't think for a
moment that she ever hoped to find
anything but rubles there,"

The meal was ncaring its end,
and the Generalhanding Sergius a
list of the namesof the young of-

ficers who later were to receive their
diplomas from the Grand Duke's-hand-,

suggested,"It will perhaps
interest you to look at this."

"Not in the least, ray dear Neli-
dov," he was answered. "Life fa
too short But tell me insteadwho
do you consider the most talented
and industrious of the young men.
I have an opening in my personal
guard for a Lieutenant, and would
preter to nil the vacancy from the
ranks of the graduates."

Flattered by the Grand Duke's
words the General scanned the Est
brifly and Came to a stop at the
name of1 Alexei Okuneoff. I think,'
he said, "that this young man will
be to your liking. He has an ex-
cellent record, is ambitious, sober
and diligent And a very good
looking fellow, too."

"Splendid," replied the Grand
Dnke. "I shall be guided by your
suggestion. And now, gentlemen,"
be added, "shall we consider the
meal ended?"

Chairs were pushed back, spurs
jingled and swords rattled as the
officers, headedby Sergius and Gen-
eral Nelidov, left the room and filed
down the broad staircase to the
large hall where the young cadets
were eagerly awaiting the Grand
Duke's arrival

Taking his position facing the
two lines of earnestyoung warriors,
Sergius looked at the expectant
faces, the loyal, frank eyes, theerect
carriageof the men, and said under
his breath to the General: "Fine
boys, Nelidov. Splendid boys. They
do honor to you and Russia."

'The Grand Duke made a brief
address, an inspired, short talk
about the dutiesof the men towards
their Emperor and their country.
General Nelidov proposeda cheer
for the Czar and was answeredby
enthusiastic hurrahs. Then the
Commandant began reading the
names, and one after the other the
cadets filed beforeSergius, receiv-
ing their scroll, .clicked heels and
moved on.

"Alexei Okuneoff," droned Neli-
dov. A young man came to rigid
attention in front of the Grand
Duke, who looked into a pair of
black, sincere eyes, saw a deter-
mined chin, a straight nose and a
mass of wavy black hair over a high
forehead. "Alexei Okuaeoff," said
HL Highness. "Upon the recom-
mendation of General Nelidov I am
promotingyou to Lieutenant in my
personal guard. WS1 you please
report tomorrow morning to Col-
onel Ibesky at the Palace."

It seemed difficult for the young
man to retram trom snowing us
gratitude in other ways than the
formal "Yes, Your Highness.
Thank you." His tjea sparkledand
a shadowy smile of pleasure lived
for a fleeting moment oa bis Eps.
Followed by envious looks from bis
fellow cadets, Alexd took bis place
in the line again.

The graduationhad occupiedfbe
better part of the afternoon,aadk
was already dark wbea Sergiusaad
his aid sped backto the Palace. Aa
angry wind swept in fury doesthe
streets,whirling the saow fa cas-
cades. The sky hun gray aad
gloomy over the city. Through the
descendingdusk the street lamps
appearedlike yellow eyes,

Sergius felt it good to be hocae
again, and enjoyed the hearty dm-n-er

which was served an hour late".
After the meal, over liqueur glasses
and cigarettes, he discussedwkh
Mikhael his engagementsfor the
next day. Suddenly a thought
seized him. "Is that Bote to Kas-m-in

due yet," he asked. Mikhael
consulted a small memo-boo-k and
informed bim in a regretful voice
that the obligation shouldhavebeau
met two days ago.

"If Your Highness recollect r
"Yes, yes," the Grand Duke sa-

terruptedbim.
"I know you have remmrtad sue

of it, but what can I de, I baje
hadsuch rotten mcie ai was "?
My allowance never sufficed aad
with those Warned mines Kriuaea
not paying any dividends, I aasla
a fine mess. Never iBJaaV' be adaed
cheerfully. "Uont i k
T An nnt mind it a bit I

"Only," bis am repeatea.
"Oh, nothing. By the way,

va XI In ii, mill m SeBfeSftJtftBasI

we uum "--S- he

has aot yet left for
I am sure, I we '
Bight"

it The HehuM Cla$ified Adi-R- ead Them
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Richnessand Beauty in Fabrics!

rcomMri:cx&

X
'is- -

.

Gorgeoussilks in the newestcolors and most popular weaves
arebeing shown this week for the first time. Come in and revel
with us in this wonderful assortment.

Flat Crepe
Satin

SatinBackCrepe
BrocadedSatin

are the fabrics most in vogue andwe areshowingthem in
Browns,Blues, Black, ChanelRedand themany othertonesthat

go into the "Autumn Song."

CostumeVelvet so soft andsupple that it resembles Satin
comesin the newshadesof brown andblue.

t

Fancy Plaids and Checks in Woolen

material arevery much in theeye of Fashion now, and we are
showinga beautiful assortmentof new patterns in these rich
fabrics ready for your inspection andapproval.

56 incheswide $2.50to $5.50

Wool Crepes- Wool Challies Wl Homespunsin ,beautiful
shades''of blue, brick, prown, roseand other solid colors that
areapprovedby "Dame Fashion.

Butterick Patternsand The Deltor
are found only at this store in Big Spring.

J,& Wo FES

IjE'TS PAINT AND STEN-

CIL, OUR MAIIi BOXES

Flowers, shrubs, trees, and paint

aro doing tbolr bit all over Dixie to

enhancetho beautyand Increase the

value of farm homes and home-

steads. Just now when the whole
country Is keeping nt least ono eye

on the South and when keen stud-

ents of economicsand conditions aro
predicting that the next great sec-

tional development In the United

States will be.centered in tbo South
Is a good time for ub to go on "dress
parade," bo to speak.

In this connection it Is not amiss
to mention that tho post office de-

partment, thr6ugh postmaBterB and

rural carriers Is encouraging pat-

rons to keep mall boxes and their
supports attractivo and properly
maintained at nil times. Tho mall
box occupies very little Bpaco on the
premises, but 1b probably tho first
tiilne that a nasser-b-v notices. The
post office departmentsuggests that
boxes bo painted white and the
namesof owners be stenciled on each

sldo In black letter's about one Inch

In height. This Is a very Inexpen

sive operation so far as each Individ
ual patron Is concerned but the not

effect Is very pleasing and will call
forth favorable comment from those
who ubo tho roads, as well as glvo

the Individual a senBe of satisfac
tion to know that oven bis mall box

Is attractive and well kept, w-- The
Progressive Farmer.

We earn ebtala tea en Pataated
Fanaaad Raaeti I at 8 1-- 8 or

par eaataai laa ahaa. If yoa
Ir t barraw aseasy y

fcUa rrAT XAWOX AL BANK, ""
Coatbs aad brashes ...Can--

Btagbam ft Philips.

TheStoreThatQuality Built

In a
TAPERING OFF

long glistening Rolls-Royc- e

ho glided up to
and called out,

the 'filling station
"Let's hayo some

gas, please."
''How much do you want?" asked

the man in overalls, eyeing tho car
admiringly. The motorist, struck
by a sudden thought, put a band In
bis pocket. Thirty cents was all he
had In his clothes."

"Ono gallon' said he.
The man In the overalls glanced

over the big car again and then fix
ed the driver with a stare of utter
disgust.

"One gallon J" ho sneered;
"what-che-r tryln' to do, wean It?"

Everybody's Magazine.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

132 to select from, ranging In
price from $6.60 to 1300.00 We
buy direct from tho cutters and
save you the middleman s profit.

SeeWHke's Supremo f 75.00 stono
It's a pippin and etiual to any

1100 ring. We have made diamonds
a thorough study for 20 years and
therefore know bow to Judge REAL
VALUE! In buying diamonds.

GEO. Xj. WILKB
Jowoler and Optician

. The day nttor the new farmer had
Bent his two children to school, the
book neller's represontatlvo called:

"Now that your children are In
school, , you ought to buy them an
encyclopeadla."

"Buy an oncyclopeadla? JIanged
it I do. Let 'em walk like I did,
Dental Digest.

..A FORD TRUCK OR OHKVRO- -
M8T TRUCK. FOR SAIiB OR
TRADEBIQ BARGAIN. KIX'B.

ui

V

11

CementWork

CONSUXT

A. B. WINSLOW
Big Spring,Texa

Am prepared to do all kinds of
cementwora, sacn assiacco, cop-
ing, walks, tanks, water troagba,
etc

STUCCO V. PAINT
Let us give you figures
onstuccoingyourhome

A. P. KASCH
PLUMniNG, muATmo
and ELECTRIC WORK

and ITS SUPPLIE3

Licensed andBonded
PLUMBER

Phone : Shop 167; Res. 053

The Shop that Pleases

PAGM THE INNNER MAN

Absent-Mlnde-d Professor "Walt-

er, halt an hour ago I ordered some
lamb chops. Have you forgotten
them er have I bad thorn?" Bos-

ton Transcript, - ,;

Stationery; Two large boxes of
statioBery for a dollar aada quarter

, , , , GaaBiBgham& FfaUlas.
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OTHER WEST TEXAS OIL HEWS

p4 Mariana BK Tw Fwrm
' The Marland Pipeline company
ftfc-a- s plans completed for Iho building
1 t the largest tank farm In the Pan-"'hand- lo

field, it waa officially cd

here recently.
Vwonty eighty-thousan-d barrol

storagetnnks nro being shipped hero
to be laid down and creeled Immcd

1 lately. It was Bald,
'" The etorago will bo built to en-

able tho Marland to handle moro oil
"through tho winter raonibfl than they

now ablo to tako care of.
V-.'- present tho company Is trans-'portin-g

through Its llnoa an averago
of 31,5u'0 barrels a day and has a
lino capacity of G0.000 barrels.

"When tho tanks aro completed, It
will allow tho purchase and storage
of several thousand barrels of crude
a day more than is now being taken
from operators and companies,

The tank farm will be located in
tho northwest half of section 29,
block 6, Carson County, on thc Bur-

nett ranch. ?
As soon as tho material arrives

horo construction work will bogln
and soon after Panhandlo'n largest
tank fnrm will be well on the way
towards further relief of oil con-

gestion.
The Magnolia Petroleum, on its

tank farm in King's Mill, has stor
age capacity for about two million
barrols at tills time but all of tho
tanks are of 55,000-barr- ol slzo, and
ar o being erected as nooded,

Tho Marland farm will contain;

only "eighty thousand''and will bo
put up far aheadof tho outlined fill-
ing program, it is understood.--

Southwestern Plainsman (Amarlllo.)

West TexasOil Fields Report
4.

An increaso of moro than 18,000
barrels "for" last wdekr In production
and ten now producers actively pn
production aro somo of the tangible
high lights In this West Texas oil
area. Two new discovery wells, and
several moro now producers which
came in the latter part of the week
will help to swell tho total produc-
tion figures for next week, with
drilling campaignsplanned in both
Ector and Upton Counties due to,
send tho grand total to a now high'
I6vel within tho next sixty days.

'The total production, pipe line
runs, and the number of producing

&'

"Hnrlcy" as Berkley
, UcatdcrsoHin

"Other Tcoplo's Business"

? .jK---

wells, by counties' follows!
ProducingWell.

Counties This
Week

Keagan 123
Mitchell .100
Crane-Upto- n . 02
Crockett ...,... 24,
Howard .;,:.y 9

Scurry "At.;" 6

Jonos - '' 1

Totals.. ... .". .363
Production' in,Barrels.

Counties vTnis
eok

Itangan ...... '.v204,134
Crane-Upto- n .... 88,3668
Mltcholl .. 24,934

Crockett ; 7,413
Jones ,.,;..... 6,300
Howard , 2,926
Scurry .... . . . i 350

Last
Woek

123
99
Si
24

. 9

3

1

343

Last
"VVeek

199,401
73,353
24,934

66,300
.2,926

.350

Totals.......334,425 316,119
San Angelo Standard.

Rain Isolates Oil Fields
Rain Tuesday and " again

Wednesday nlghtf Oct. 12 and 13,
isolated the West Texas oil fields.
No definlto information as to tho
amount that fell could be obtained,
other than that It. was a "whale of a
lot." Drilling operations aro going
ahead, but fiold reports on progress
and new developments wero totally
lacking Thursday. All lines of
communication are working, but it
Is impossible, to get from tho towns
to the fields, or from tho fields to
the end of a wiro San Angelo.
Standard.

920 An Aero For Oil Icaso .

Abileno,. Toxas.Acreago a milo
from the Johnson well, south of Es-kot- a,

in Nolan County, is reportedto
be bringing. $20 an acre. Tho well
13 now at 2,725 feet, with a fair
showing of gas. Salt water is com-
ing in from a defective joint in the
casing and is reported giving some
trouble, but it is believed that it
will soon be remedied. Thiswildcat
is only a few ' tailes west ot tho
Phillips No. 1 Winter, making
around 800 barrels a day,

.Vernon Compton ot Dallas was a
visitor in this city j:he forepart of
the week.

8,855

night

Mi-U- CMMiy OH Hews

The California Davis JNo. 2, on

section 255, blck 2, H, & T. C. Ry.

Co., five mites northeastot hero Is

drill!, red bd iH 490 feet.
The Exploration Broome No. II on

section 2U block U, S, Pk RyV Co.,

nlno miles southeast of here, sus-

pended drilling a few days ago to
await orders, at 3011 feet in hard
llrno.

DoHthlt No. 2, on section. 173,

block 29, W, A N. Wti '18 miles
northwest ot here has suspended
drilling to await orders past 3100
feet.

The J. P. Williams Clark No, 1,

on section 7, O. C. & S. F. Ry. Co.,

ten and a half miles southeast of
here spudded in a few days ago and
is Btcadiiy drilling.

Several new wells in the Chalk
field aro expected to drill in within
a fow days.

Tho Humblo's Douthlt No. 123,
block 29, W. & N, W. Ry. Co., la
drilling around 800 feet. Bon Case
is drilling this well and Is making
good tlmo.

Tho Gulf Company madb a loca--

tion this week in the southwest cor
ner ot the, northeast one-quart- er of
section 94, block 29, W. &N. W. Ry.
Co., in the southeastcorner of How-
ard County. This well is to bo spud-
ded in by the 28th of this month. It
will be about 1 1-- 2 miles, southwest
of the Hyman well Sterling' City
News-Recor-d.

nits Oil at 1900Feet
Abilene, Texas. .Tho Marland

Company's Sam Cqx, i miles north
of Abilene, In Jones County, is re-

ported to have struck a vein of oil at
around 1900 feet. A bailer of oil
was brought up. .

junad Lustremi' , s

WITH APPENDICITIS
District Court was dismissed for

this week, this morning upon instruc
tions sent by W. P. Leslie, district
judge.

The brief message stated that
Judge,Leslie has beenstricken with
an' attack of appendicitis and will
be unable to be here this week.
Sweetwater Reporter.

Mrs. Cleo Meskimen ot Dallas. Is
here, for a .visit with relative and
friends.

Garden
supreme..

(A GAPPY BIOKS

Court. .The face powder
..Cunningham & Philips.

COMING
Monday, Oct. 25th
TO BIG SPRING

HARLEY SADLER andhisown Com-
pany in their Big TentTheatre

Opening Play
"OTHER PEOPLE'S BUSINESS"

8T0Y)

j

!., ft, if,

CAST AS THEY APPEAR
Mr. Berkley Henderson.. . . .Harley Sadler Wilks, big priyate secretary.. .Harry Goldei
Mrs. Henderson,his wife Cleo Nairn JessieBturges,his stenographer. Billie Sadler
Lois Henderson,his daughter.. .Ethel Snow Yeager, a Grafter. Bmd Vaira
Ollie Henderson,his son ..Bart Oouch Oapt, Alphonso-- Cattlebury.. .A. 0. Hefaer

SYKOPSIS
Private Office of Berkley Henderson, General Manager of the Lakeside
Implement and Machinery Company, Time, shortly after the close of the

World War
f , ACTS 143

NEW PLAYS! NEW VAUDEVILLE!
PLAYS AND VAUDEVILLE CHANGE NIGHTLY

EddieSee'sBandand Orchestra
" V - 1'

v

;

,

WEEK STARTING MONDAY, OCTOBER 2STH
UKDMIt AUIPIOM rAltlrTT-TIAOM- Bt ASftOOIATIOir

Fall Clothing
We announce"ALL READY" to fill the Fall needs n
ableMerchandise. Our aim ii not o much that of MH

tor the money as it is now ww ror the Money.

GoodDressers,Economicapre$sers,TastvDi

Find our stocksto be from Beat Manufacturers,in Full Kmetm

witn presciiL lasiixuiia aiiu sumat icasuimrjieprices.

Men'sFall Suits,Men'sFurnishingsandanest

ly attractiveline of Ladies ShoesandHosiery.
,, j

There is a "Hall Mark" of excellenceandof good tastein t
thing onebuysat McDonald's. This does not imply that
carryonly highestgrade goodsbut it doesmeanthat in the
selectedthere,is theBEST thatcanbesold for theprice cha
High andmediumgrademerchandise, with popular line

standardwork clothesareto be found in this establishnie

whereWORTH and SATISFACTION areguaranteed.

Give Us YoiirFaU Bffl-Sp- cnd Your Money Wm

A. P.McDonald& 0
' "M

Outfitters to Men andBoys

ffljmZSRMHSM&KMMUMWi
orvio oths -

Milch Interest, k' being manifested
at the various schools of Big Spring
oVor the half holiday and picnic to
be enjoyed,by 'all those,who help In

the Clean-u- n CamnaiKn. We feel
sure that the children will do their
part in cutting weeds, cleaning
ditches, and alleys, collecting cans,
etc., and we urge all paronts to lend
a helping hand in the work by hav-
ing all the unburnablo rubbish haul
ed to the city dumping ground. Show j

the youngstersyou are with them
heart and soul in affairs, of sanita-
tion and hygiene, also in clean,
wholesome1 amusement. We hear a
great deal about the child's duty to

'S hia narents.and there la Alan a. dn'tv
the1 parents owe the child. Cine is
decent .environment. What sort of.
Ideals,are to be expected, frem chil-
dren who grow up in anVtmosphere
ot disorder and neglect? If they
are forced, to walk through a Jungle
ot weds to reach their front door,
have spread before' their young eyes
aauy a negieciea interior oi ho,see fn the back yardwaa eld"ejjr
Junked for,a year or so, full to over
flowing with the accumulation of
'empty cans for the year, not able ,to
reacn their alley for tbe-tiiK- bl

,weeds and rubbish at the 'rar, do
you supposethe children have a fair
chance to become good sHiseas,
credit to their, oommunkyt it huay
nsothers'andfathers;and'help create
a 'suitable background for the young
me lor whose appearancein
world you are responsible.

Again the Clvbr Committee urges
you to burn all weeds.aa eeea ae
vu.u.s, jjv Bi piie uaa mta a
dKch, Trim veer maMnita t.--.

Realeaberevery family hul4 keee
f own aiwy. walk and itrut t
the eHy had charge of ji this h
would mean a sextra tar. f .
.expensive to each family than tk
small amount ef having it done your-eei-r.-

PreUy soon eur paredstreet wlU
be fintehed. t w all be reaiy to
match up with the fjakbei are:Vttiear merchant,p J.' . ta lg
Mnsf Our fnm' i ... ..--tw 'm

JW at thU Ume. ,Let ewTSe eemmunlty hei,,,
"" '.1lenl T Wo., 4M, of the IfleV

w Monday a4 teaie eelWe. fc, Jahi, rvrtM welt

WEST TEXAS ?RBeg.A880--
! CIATION TO BE ORGANIZED

Plans, are underwayamong the
publishers' and,editors of newspapers
in West Texas to perfect an organi-
zation to be known as the West
Texas,Press Association, which will
serve the region between the Pan-
handleand the.Brownwood territory,
which Is not served by"an organiza-
tion ot this nature. The 'meeting of
the press is to be held at Colorado,
November. 20, according to plans
now underway, at which time the
association will be organized, and
officers will be '

elected, Editors
throughout this, vast western area
have shown much 'interest in such
an organisation, and" 'have gives
thefr pledge te work, for the. success
of 'tfilB proposed meeting In Novem-
ber. ,

The Colorado '
Chamber of Com-

merce Js --working ilth tne-- publish
ers,, and will take jMtrt in lauBchifag
the association,--, and will Jola wltn
them In a banquet' which will be
given at the Barcfoft Hotel.. ,

The purpose ot the organkw tion is
to get a eloeer relatfewiklp between
the publishersof this eeetleaef the
state,and will enable them te help
eacn other to thrash out; problems
that will be of mutual benefit to the
membersof the aeeoetatton,and pro-
vide & better opeorfcuitty Jo serve
this great wesiwrm eisjplre.

at j. .etaeaeemer, oi xne
Dallas News? gllllma. SvaMi of the

tlKriaUr-Telegra- .Mex.iestttey et the
Abilene Reporter will be Invited, te
attend this meeting, '

QUMBf CW BOOMAJTIA M

Queen Marie
J V.

U BonJMtUa, LvU
her royal pirty "whe are WwrUig the
unneq mate, were fete at f
Hailonaj Capital Monday, errlrtog
la WMblaxton on.i uteUl train
tn New ork; roUowlae Haei
to the reeldentii ratu, Mwrort
Walker gave the city's Treleome. The
sritta. were fortneUy samba d
ne army eaadpkaye Ue Boase- -
n national aatheat and the Mar

apaafiejl Beaaer. -

The neen wut he UMt W
"w aeee,uK)neiije! fcaeiisltbn at
PhBadelphia. g p . fnr ot- -
wasterp etatea yto CaJtferaU

. Rev. and Mrs. D. H Heard are
the happy pareats""ii ' IpaJMlnc
baby be, wee wrtfarf a thetr borne

t

ftetob .
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ARIZONA DKCLAMI
CHAPARRAL OR

War on the roeir
wise known as the MiaMj

arral cock, has bei i

Arizona Oamo and

elation. For masr
beengiven protectioaosi
an assumedantlBttkyttl

snake. Tales bare tm
the bird built up

and thorns around

and how reptllei !
to death after tryisr i i

prickly barrier. Son

li a fairy story.
On the other hwit

ner Is branded ai in j

quail, breakingup w

eggs, and even !

quail. It is charge

young chickens in fei

harnvards. The bW.

hv his lone legs and

tall u nften encounierrfj- . i
ers on Arizona roadi--- "!

aid.
ChanaTrals are -

TcTflB road8. too. '
tfa mart inn of the atato,

hariroA BR eUemtM K '

chickens. Texas hM,.

stanato rid thatOU?"?'
I.I.. win ntfelv declaf'
OW """ . ,,i

ona his done in a imp

TkTiaatfr HWV At
--.r innnp
W1JJU int-- T

.. .I..! of
ThS lure e -

MissionaryAuxiliary h
-- i :- - 'f S Of"1aay aiieruiv .

rouewnguu,".
KaK Ujrcw ".'".

iil Ranneww"- -

WUtB U.rciv. -- -

?.westuueo- --- j

attend tne w "

frun aj '- -
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w aecy----. ,
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here Your DOLLARS Haw More CENTS

THANKS V EMPHATICALL- Y-
.u. Mm aurtJIVW A-

TO ;'Li , pvnv

UNDRED
WHO ATTENDED

Fifth
Where
ade Hundreds

of real friends

illKilillmAwy"'

of satisfiedfriends andnew customershavebeenin our storesinceweopenedlastFridayandtheyall
tentawaywun ounaiesot real bargains, andwith abig smile in spiteof ll-ce-nt cotton.

tnft'J

A7.,
'i yew

. .

Amvak 3W

Jav ladies Stoes,
Coats and Millinery.

wasall boughtfor this event

U.. .

- V

1 b v a

:

.

m
s,

ute areselling tnemall af
f-i-foe prices andfolks just
sureas thewatersmat tall

Falls you will be
A A a a M

if you don f fafte advan--

ofihisJale.

THE

OUR

Prices

' ' '"- -.i.
'

m

MrttwWt
K .', C VH

fc4j

,:x:.

m

. tAUJi

t : '- - "stem

u

Anniversary
SALE!

7J 4CD TEST

4re tof '

f MM i
"'iimui

;- -",
t'i

.'

1A

!;?

When we open our doors at 9:00 A. 1VL we
aregoing to sell Ladies Silk Hoseat 5c per
pair. One pair to eachcustomer'and none to
children.

. .

COME EARLY AND &ET YOURS
' .' V .r

. S

Ladies SatinHouseSlippers$1.75 values,

49cpair.

YOUNG MEN!

You canget any suit in our store

for $27.50. New Collegiatestyles.

One lot new Army special$6.98

One lot boys DregsCaps,special49c

Getyour choice of any LadiesCoatSuit

$14.98
i--

Men's Blut Shirts
' -

jM
special39c

New Customers
have from
manymilesaway

satisfied

4PPLF

Tfiese Prices

SATURDAY MORNING

Kirschbaum

Overcoats,

Chambray-Wor-k

eome

fondreds

Niagara

--It's Our
Fifth

Birthday

in Big Spring andwe are cele-

brating this anniversarywith

a real honest-to-goodne-
ss sale.

Profits have been thrown to

four winds, andwe know we're

makingnewfriendsbythehun--

dreds. Come every day and

take advantageof this special

bargainevent

'

WILLIAMS
A

DRY GOODS CO.

where bargains galore meet

you at the door

HamsDry GoodsComp'y,Big' Spring,Texas

fe:

f
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''i "A thousand toss or buffalo, bones
(were stacked up at tho statloa when
!tho Texas & Pacific box cars woro

In over tho new-lai- d railalh
,1881."

Tho abqVe quotation Is taken from
. (aaiartlcle which was prepared for
the,Fort Worth Record,by Its spec
'lal correspondent, Edwin J. Clapp on

tho, occasion or mai paper passing
nadcr control of "Hearstsyndicate of
newspapers. Mr. Clapp's article, as
ltf .appeared In tho Record, was
adopted by the Bin Spring Chamber
of Commercefor publication In pam-

phlet form and copies of samo'may
SreV.bo obtained.

Jlb to tho buffalo bones. A thou- -

Wnri tnnn in orm rtlaco would make
a pretty sizable pile and tho living
'.bodied which covered BUch frame-
works would form a herd which
would give credenco to tho descrip-

tion of the millions of the noble ani-

mals when the final destruction was
conducted and as related In story
and moving plcturo of "Tho Thun-
dering Herd." In thut historic epic
of the earlier days of Texas, by Znno
Croy, the great hord on its annual
northern trek was turnod back and
all but annihilated by tho buffalo'
liiintorH who killed for the woolly
robes which coveredtheir backs. Tho
story closeswith description of how
the 'escaping remnant of the noble
animals turnedwestward and sought
safety in the far western part of the
Btate, It was the final killing of
this' romnoAt, in tho last years of tho
HOsV that provided tho material for
the "thousand tons of bones" piled
at Big Spring for t'o

the., fertilizer factories of older
states,in tho year 1881.

;;In the resourcesof a vivid imagi--
' nation and from relia-

ble as well as fanciful, the novelist,
Zahe Grey, presumedto go Into dofi-alt- e

description, of the slaughter of
the main herds. Tho writer of this
sketch has neither the Imagination
nor the experienceto carry readers
through the bloody story as enacted
In the hills and valleys of Howard
and adjoining counties where the
'last range of the escapedbuffalo was
'converted into a charnelspot. Tales
of, buffalo hunters, "skinners" and

.bonegatherershave been listened to,
while such participation memories
were still' fresh, and as relates to.

the final episodes enacted right
. around Big Spring. The stories were

mostly of the big kills "enjoyed"
hereaboutas the scattered, frighten--
ed and exhaustedremnants of the
original big herds would be skillfully
trapped. In "draws" of the hills,
.where they would. Btand trembling
and surrendered to their fate. The
hunters would surround the animals
and with their big guns would'
slaughter to the last one. It was in
these death traps that - the bone
hunters would mako their big finds
and some of their tales were incred-
ible, as to,the thickness of bones oil
the ground, '

Going a little farther into observations

and information which was
generally afloat in this section in
1881, the year Big Spring came into
existence as a town, it may be said
that naturally a few strayed buffa-
lo escapedthe guns of tho hide hunt-
ers. 'Theseanimals were finally ex--
terminated in 1881, for their M&AT
more than for their robes. In Col-

orado City Just to the east of Big
Spring, small and sporting buffalo
bunting expeditions were in the
field in 1S81,and Into thatnew rail-
road town buffalo meat would be
brought and Bold. 'Distinct recOllec-tlo-n

is had of a yard adjoining a' "wholesale grocery House in Colorado,
Wing covered with hunks of such
aeat, which looked white and frost-covere-d,

presumably from salt np--
plied by hunters or grocerymen.
This meat did not reach the counters
tf the local caterers to the hunger of
the multitudes.' It was too expen--

' lve, or maybe not good enough for
the trade and presumably it was
shipped eaBt as something novel,

' and a delicacy, with
lancy prices obtained for same.

' So much for how tho "thousand
ions of buffalo bones" came to bo
availablefor shipment when the rail-
road arrived at Big Spring.

The next chapter of tho story is
that of a great organization of bono
fcuntprs following the routes of the

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Carroll A. Reevesis not connected

with the Retail Merchants Associa-
tion of Big Spring in any way. He
severedhisconnectionwith that con-
cern Sept. 1, 1926. W. A. BANDY,
Manager, 4.3

M.-- Brasher who was in Big
Track 'la the interest

ef the Abileae 'BulMlsg aad Loan
Frlaay Burning for

Colorado.

killers, after the eareae had
come dried and the benescoatd'he
gathered. Farther east this ecu
pation could be followed by individ
uals or small companieswhich ceaia
rnh nhlnnlne facilities and could... in on their finds. Farther
west, and with tho T. r. ranroau
tminna at rtalrd. no other railroad
In all tho west, small concernscould

nnrntn. hut some two years be

fore the railroad management start-

ed building westward, giving crea-

tion to the row of splendid cities
vhirh immediately Bprang up along

its lines, camo Abilene, Sweetwater,
Colorado City, Big Spring, Midland,
Pecos City and on into the Trans--

Pecos country. These centers or
population would be established as

tho track-layin- g approaciied moso
Rpots marked on the rallrond map

for side tracks.
Tho buffalo bone business was

profitable farther east and it Inspir
ed tho organization of a strong com

pany, able financially to ouim
wagons, teams, men, commissaries
and such equipment for Jndopondont
existence, far from railroad trans
portation of supplies. Big Spring, as
thn mnlr sourco of abundance of

water and as also being In heart of

the boneyurd, became headquarters
camp for the two years or more of
gathering of bones. Evidently, tho
riomnanv manacers located even
before the railroad engineers desig-

nated on their maps where the line
was to run through,the, Big Spring
draw, for the hunters stacked their
bones out at the spring where was
maintained a great general merchan
dise commissaryor store.. There the
"thousand tons" of bones were plied
In creat ricks. V

With near approach of the rail
road track laying the owners of the
bones secured definite information
of where the, main line and slde-trac-ks

would he located and their
last task was to haul their property
from the spring to a piling alongside
the staked side track. In their .own
wagons, in hired wagons and by
contract the removal of tho bones
down to the tracks began, and the
long ricks took on shape,higher and
higher and longer and longer as the
days went by. Probably some enter
prising took pictures.
of those ricks, but kodaks were not
common then, especially out hun--
dreds of miles from "civilization."
The figures of a "thousand tons of
bones" may or not be 'correct al
though the railroad shipping records
were available to the author of that

of amount thus concen
trated hero. Tri thn avcs .of. thn
young fellow who helped haul those
bones from the spring to the site of
the proposed track, a thousand tons
seems woefully Es-
pecially is it recalled that tired mus-
cles got good training in seeing how
high the piles might be. made, for
even with a long side' track laid out,
ground space close to tho track, was
bf grcatdr scarcity than air space
above. A thousand tons might be
all that were thus stacked but those
of the earlier comers and of the
ranchmen then resident In this sec
tion will agree that the figures are!
all too modest.

This buffalo bone shipment was
the first .outgoing freight the T. &
P. railroad enjoyed from the far
west, as Big Spring was then consid
ered. It was a profitable line of.
business, no doubt,

As to the historical value of tho
buffalo bone story, It may not be
much, yet It is a basis for fotare
historians who will delve ink) old
lore and tradition'when the country
becomes thickly settled and big
cities cover the sites of the tent
towns which sprang up where side
trackswould be promised or laid out
by railroad engineers. Possibly an-
other Zane Grey will arise ia years
to come, to envision the conquering
of tho old "Staked Plains" country
of earlier geographies, the "Great
American Desert" as some text
books would have it. The story of
the last of tho buffalo on free range
may be told in continuation of, the
"Thundering Herd" epic ' and Big
Spring, the cdnter and the Omegaof
a race of the most noble of native
animals of America in their extermi-
nation, may be famed in its recall'
of the "Thousand tons of buffalo
bones."
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price from f 6.60 to 1300.00 We
buy direct from tho cutters and
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WEST TEXAS AGAIN '";'.

West Texas wins again, Garza,1
Randall and Hartley Counties rank-
ed in that order as the first, three
counties basedupon their
al exhibits in the StateFair competK
tlon. The displays this year were'
probably of, a higher iniformlty of
excellence than ever before. Indeed,
there hi not a really poor exhibition
frorif- - any county In Texas.

The ordinary observer, of course.
makes the of a booth the
principal features In his
ofnit, whereas other; details,are care
fully considered by the official com-
mittee in coming ;to Its
But North Texasand EastTexas wjll
not he disposed to begrude to West.
Texas this victory. It was "well and
fairly earned, on appearanceas well
as quality and variety.

The only feature that addresses
self to this side ot the Statewith any
thing the shade of dto
coatent is the fact that West Texas'
has acquired the habit of winning
out and the monotony of it is a trifle

Having learned how:
to do it, West Texas simply keepson
aoing it. That proves that it must
be worth doing, And it prove that

counts. It would help
some, though, if the rest ot the State
had a better alibi. At all events.
the rivalry is healthy and
,ui bwuu an around. uaiias News,'

i'i
CHURCH '"

There will be no services Sunday
evening on account of the Mrvi
at the f, E. Church. This congre--'
ganoa aiso calls off the prayer
meeting service eveiiW.
There will beheregular service at
-- ? aursiH?. Tim
Sunday school at 9;4S a. .

W eordlally weleeme YOU.
R. L. Own, Pastor.
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Wedaesdav

CaaaiaclMBi

Tcy.Clv,!etprovJdc8a ingenginringhl,Temito
muItipleIindersinoodineM bfthdayt
of operation at every speed

Tthat is unequaledanywhere demonstrateChevro--
in thelow-pric- e field! nivelousimcothneesat

'Wf Pd. Or batter sdll,Everywhere its yelvet-Uk-e drive the caryourself! Thenperformancequalitiesamaze you will know why today's
aUwho drive it-evcr-ywhere Chevrolet is sucn a .markedthe smoothestCWolet in favorite among buyers
Chevrolethistorykadcnowl-- demand th exceptional
edgedasoneoftheoutstand.in economicalperformance.

.Sm down paymentand convenient terms.
4 uoow our py0 purchaseCertificate Plan

KING CHEVROLET
1 t BIG SPRING,
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CHURCH OP. GOD
Meeting each Sunday 11 a., m. and

8;fi6 p. m
, Sunday school 10 p.. m. . ;,,,

Corner ,10 th and Mala Streets
O. Y. D. meetingat 7:30 p. m,

, Everyone is Invited and weleomo
to be with as

, G. B. WALTERS, Pastor
Rreeldence, Corner Mala and ioth.

Phone 682-- J f ';
" ; ' a-- ' ;.

CMTJRCH OF CHRIST
TA1IRXAOH

J, D. Borea,MlaWtor ;
Ree. 211 Woet Feairta Street

Pkeao692 -- ;

Bible School 0:46 a. at
FroackiBr11 a. a, and 7;1b B..as.

U. ' t r t " ,l"l " ,JM JS1BM
8tady. '. '

Wednesday; Mid-wee- k Bible Study,
; ' A,, hearty weleoaie awafti yiwu

U. TURD ST. BAPTIST CSUROBT
CeraerBast Third and Goliad Streets

RBVf p. G. WBLLS, Pator
Servieefl each Sunday, ' '

Banlayschool, 9:46 . m, K, H.
MerrieoB, Supertatendeat.

rreachiag 11 a. . and 7:0 a. at.B. Y. P, TJ, :89 9Mt
:

Prayer meetiasr sorb v.ialsht. '.- -
A welcomeawaits yoa.

BIR8T BAPTIST cmrmrm

D. H. HBARD, Pastor
Paaaea-- Rea. .492;' eaaMkJikeaehSBnaay.SaadayMhool 9:41 !;
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,EveBing worship 8 oelock,
Mid-wee- k, serviee, 8- - bL Wedi
A glad-han-d welcomes.YOU.

FIRST MBTHOBIST CBURCH
W. C. HINDS, Pastor

Residence404 SeurryStreet
Sunday services:

Sua'daysehool, 9:4i a. m.
Bpworth league, 7 .,.,
Preaching a. m. and 8:15 p. m.
Serykeeare held In the Methodist

church at the corner ef Searry and
westFourth trets
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Mala Streetoa Merth SMe
RBV.KItTKBRl Paetar
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Texas will hold
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productive life of
;the crops they pro--

lU.vely small be--

mblature. Small
B amounts of plant
n4 this light .drain

' rapply puts oft the
'that must finally

d it seenSs likely
i,Mlls will continue

tor many, many
ikMrtaln to comea day

day when yields be--
tktt eren low produc--
laotsave the situation
fare taken to replace
MBpTed by constant

iioll.robblng crops.
kiKtlou of West Texas

t ti (ie major cash crop,
grain harvesting with

likoaW be considered.
; tW itraw to thVland,
i part of the plantftobd

fftt crop can be $eturp
i 0i

Hi waally.'producal on
r ,.pounaa or straw(

twjve .pounds"of ni

trogen, 4 1-- 2 pounds of phosphoric
acid, aad twenty-seve-n poundB ot
potash, By, returning this straw,
about a third ot the nitrogen andfcepherloacid and threo-tourth-a of
the potash used by the crop is put
back Into tho land. Tho use of the
header also, aids materially in main,
tainlng soil fertility.

No matter what tho presont pro-
ductivity ot West Texas soils, thoagricultural leadersof this great sec-
tion of tho Btato should bo working
out and putting Into effect a crop-
ping plan that will hold thoir fer-
tility. Wost Texas soils wilt wear
outslowly. It Is easy to maintain
this fertility now by good farmlnc.
But when they do go down, it will
be a man-size- d Job to rcatorn thotr
former productivity, Tho moral then
Is to never allow them to got so poor
that heroic treatment will be noces--
sary.-i.Th- o Progressive Faarmer.

NEW AUSTRIAN PEA ADVISED
There is vary limited number ot

the legumes that may bo depended
upon to grow and produce an abun-
dant crop during the winter and ma-
ture in time for the land to bo used
for a summercrop. Recent experi-
ments at tho state exnorlmont na
tions .at Dont6n and Temple and re--1

suits obtained from farmers lndtcato
that an Austrian pea recently intro-
duced from Europo and known In
this country as the Nicholson winter
pea is the most satisfactory winter
legume that has been grown. It has
successfully:stood a temperature as
low as 6 degreesnt the Denton sta-
tion.

These peas may be sowed broad-
cast early in the fall using any
amount from 25 to 50. pounds per
acre or they may be sowed with
Bmall' grain using trom 20 to 30
pounas or peas to two bushels ot
oats per acre. As Is the case with,
other winter legumes, tho heaviest
Headings will produce tho most win-
ter grazing, put the greatestamount
of organic matter and the greatest
amountof plant food into tho soli.

The peas may be, cut for hay Id,
the early spring or the entire crop
turned un'der as a green manure
crop. The enormous amount of
grazing during winter will more
mou yuy u expensesor tne crop,
then In. addition tho summer crop
gets tho benefit of the organic mat-
ter and. the nitrogen stored, during
the winter. '... .a - a- -

The panadafield peahas met with
good success 'as a winter legume
throughout most of the eastern sec

e by get

en

in. ajjsjr

i an

is it

Rts

Star,

o in to in
a

on irii and

J the is

tion ot tho state, This pea resem-
bles an English pea very t

may be sowed broadcast daring the
fall using about 40 or 50 pounds per
acre, or It should be sow-
ed with odts, using 20 to 30 pounds
ot tho peas and two bush-
els ot oatB.

lloth tho hairy and purplo vetch
have done well whon planted as a
winter cover crop, and as a grazing
crop. The best results will be ob
tained by sowingv vetch and small
grain mixed. Tho vetches should
be sowed, in tho early tall, using
from 30 to 40 pounds of the vetch
and two bushels of oats por acre.
The vetch and oats mako a most ex-
cellent hay crop or tho entire crop
may-- bo plowed under as a groen
manure .crop A. K. Short, In Tho

Farmer.
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DON'T
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No matter what alls your watcb

we can repair It. WILKB'B
and Optical Shop.

DIRECT CABLE TO
cable be-

tween the United states and Ger
many for tho first time In twelve
years will be this fall:
This line of will
mako uao of tho Western Union's
high' Bpoed cable between
New York and tho Azores and it is
hoped that New York will have di
rect with Berlin and

Tho connection botween
Emden, the German cable terminus,
and a point oft the English
has been laid and the sec-
tion between there and tho Azores
will bo laid It will be a,high
speed cable similar In to
the world's, fastest' cable between
New York and London.

' Be
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Use Blue Star Soafc to cleans the ef.fected parts, then apply Blue Star Remedr.
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Its wonderful healing-- power. 0c and JI.OOa Jar; Soap25c, at
J. D. BILES
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NOTICE OP SALE OF REAL ES-

TATE UNDER ORDER OF SALE
Whereas, by virtue of an order of

sale issuedout of the District Court
of 'Howard County, Texas, on 5th
day of October, 1926ona judgment
renderedin said Court on 13th day
ot September, A. D. 1926 in favor
ot R. C. Oliver and against Jewel
Whtttinghill and her husband, J. C.
Whittlnghill, for tho sum of
$3218.25 and costs of suit and tore-closu- re

of attachment lienon the
premises hereinafter described, Bald
suit numbered 1031 on the docket of
said court, I did. on 6 day of October
A. D. 1926 at 11 oclock A. M levy
upon the one-ha- lt Interest In tho fol-
lowing described tract and parcel ot
land situated In the County of How-
ard, Stateof Texas, belonging to tho
said defendants, Jewel Whittlnghill
and her husband, J. C. Whittlnghill,
to-w- lt:

A one half interest in tho S, W.
102.7 acres in. Soo. No. 10, in ,Blk.
No. 32, Tsp. 2-- T. & P, Ry. Co.,
more particularly described as fol-

lows: Begin at S. W. Cor. said Soc.
10, stake set" for corner; Thonce N.
77 deg. E, 738 vrs,, stake sot for S.
E. Corner of S.' W. 4' of said sec-
tion 10; Thence North 13 deg. W.
786 vra., stako for N. B. Corner of
tract; Thonco S. 77 W. 738 vrs.,
stakeset for N, W, Corner of tract:
Thonco S. 13 dog, E. 738 vrs, to
place ot beginning,
and boing tho samo land on which
writ of attachmentwas foreclosed as
a part of, said Judgment, and on 2nd
day ot November A. D. 1926, being
tho first Tuesday ot said month, be-
tween the hours ot 10 o'clock A. M.
and 44 o'clock p. m., at the court-
house doorof said county, I will
offor tor sale, and soil, at public
auction, for cash,all the right, title
and interestot tho said Jowol Whlt-tingt- on

and her husband, J, C.
Whlttlagulll, la and to said property.

Dated .at Dig Spring this Cth day
of October A. D. 1926.
3-- 3t FRANK HOUSE,

Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.
A truo copy, I certify:

Frank House,
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

NOTICE OF BALE OF REAL ES-

TATE VNDKR ORDER OF SAU3
Whereas, by yrtue of an order of

sale issued out ot the District Court
ot Howard County, Texas, on tho
5th day of October, 1926, on a Judg-
ment rendered In sajd court on tho
7th day of September A. D. 1926,
In favor ot F. F, Gary, and M. F.
Burns, composingJUe partnershipot
Gary & Burn and against G. W.
Tomlinson, tor the aum. of $ 697.10
and costs of suit and foreclosure ot
vendor's Ilea on the premises here-
inafter described, said suit number-
ed lots oa the docket of aaid court
I did on the i day of October X. D.
198,,at 1:45 p. n. o'clock levy.upon
the following- - dMrlbd tract and

"w'1 "?m.. V",

to the said defendant, O; W?Tomlln-so-n,

to-w- lt:

Lot.No. 4 in Block No. 52 in tho
town of Big Spring, Howard County,
Texas.

and being the samo land on which
vendor's lien was foreclosed, as a
part of said judgment, and on the
secondday of November A. d. 1926,
being tho first Tuesday ot said
month, between tho hours of 10
o'clock A. M.. and 4 o'clock P. M.,
at tho courthouse door of said
County, I will offor for salo, and soil,
at public auction, for cash, all the
right, titlo and interest ot tho said
G. W. Tomlinson in and to said prop-
erty. Dated at Big Springs, this 6th
day ot October A. D. 1926.
3-- 3t FRANK HOUSE,

Sheriff, Howard County, Texas,

NOTICE OF ELECTION
ON HOME RULE CHARTER

WHEREAS tho Committeo elected
by tho peoplo. havo finished its work
In drafting tho proposed'Charter for
tho City of Big Spring and submit-
ted Its report with tho recommenda-
tion that tho election on its adoption
be had December7th, 1926, that bo-
ing Tuesday ot that month.

AND WHEREAS tho City Council
bus ordered an election for that date.

NOW therefpro tako notlco that
an election fs to bo hold at tho City
Hall, in Big Spring, Howard County,
Toxas, at which all qualified voters
ot said city shall havo tho privilege
to voto upon the proposition as to
whether the City of Dig Spring shall
or shall not adopt the proposed
charter,a printed copy ot which may
be obtained at tho Offico of tho City
Secretary by anyone, and a copy ot
which has boon mallod to every
qualified voter in tho said City
whoso address is known, and the
voter shall be provided with a bal-
lot printed as follows'.

OFFICIAL BALLOT
For tho Adoption of tho Chnrtor
Against tho Adoption ot tho Charter.

The voter desiring to vote for the
adoption of tho said proposod char-
ter shall' draw a lino through tho
wording "AgainBt tho Adoption1 of
tho Charter," and the voter desiring
to voto against tho adoDtlon shall
draw a lino shrough tho worifing
"For tho Adoption of tho Charter."
and deposit such ballot with the pro-sidi-ng

Judge ot said eloctlon.
The election judges and clerks

aro as follows:
Fpx StripllAg, Presiding Judge;

L. S. Patterson,judgo: D. F. Paint
of, Clork; and J. W, Bonner, Clerk,
same being appointed by tno saia
City Council for the purposos.

The polls shall bo opened at 8:00
A. M. O'clock and bo held opon con-
tinuously till 7:00 O'clock P. M. ot
the said Tuesday, Dec. 7th, 1926 and
the' election shall do coaauciea
under and in 'accordance frith the
laws governing City Elections.

This Notice shall run continuously
Herald, a w

nowspapor published in the City ot
Big Spring, Howard bounty, Texas,'
having a general circulation regular
ly every week from this date till and'
including' Dec, 3rd, 1926, lssuo ot
said paper. - ,

CLYDE E. THOMAS, .;
Mayor, City of Big Springi.

Louise Middleton, Secretary. (SH
f. . V.f

NOTICE OF ELECTION , , ;

OF CITY COM3risSION'
WHEREAS, tho Committeo on the:

Proposed Homo Rule "Charter have',
completed its work and tho election,
for or against tho adoption of tho,
samo is set foV, Deo. 7th, 1926, nndj
whereas in casetho samo Is adopted
it will be necessary that five Com-
missioners bo elected andqualify
and tako up tho duties under tho
said Charter.

And whereas, tho City Council,
has, at Its regular mooting in Octo--j
her, 1926, set December 7tb, 1920;
as the date for the election on tho.

also tho election ot five Commission--
crs, conditioned tunt, in caso tno,
Proposed Homo Rulo Charter lsf
adopted, tho said Commissioners ,

elocted shrill qualify, but that In"
caso tho said Home Rulo Charter is.
rejected at the polls, the election ot.
tho fivo .commissionersshall bo null,
and void and of no effect:

NOW THEREFORE Notlco la,
horo given that an election shall bo
hold at tho City Hall, Big Spring,
Howard County, Texas, on Tuesday,.
Dec. 7th, 1926, beginning nt 8:00
o'clock A. M. L926, and cdntlnously
till 7:00 fo'clock P. M. of that day.

qualified voters within
tho limits of the City of Big Spring,
shall be allowed the privilege of
Voting for fMo Commissioners,
Which offices are createdunder tho
said ProposedHomo Rulo Charter.

Each votor may voto for fiyo per-
sons for tho said offices; and tho
candidates receiving tho highest
numbor ot votes shall be doclared
elected,
FOX STRIPLING, Presiding Judgo.

L, S. Patterson, Judgo, D. F.
Painter Judge, and J. W, Bonner,
Clerks, are appolntod as election
officials who shall hold tho said'
election and make returns thereof,

At Big Spring, Texas, tins tne
12th day ot October A. D. 1926.

'CLYDE E. THOMAS, Mayor. '

City of Big Spring. ""

Attest:
Louiso Middleton. (S)'
Secretary "said City. 4-t- f, ,

FURNISHED APARTMENTS FOR
RENT-- , 8- - AND FUR.
NISHED, PRIVATE BATJI ROOMS
AND HOT WATER CONNECTIONS.
HARVEY L. REC ThoneSMW o 199

Ponslar Rheumatic
worth a trial at least.
Blaguam Philip.
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Your homedeserves
Riddle Fitments
You want your home to have the best of
everything, particularly when the best is avail-

able at moderatecost. Above all, you should
have beautiful lighting. Riddle Fitments, the
standard of residential lighting, are truly
decorative. They will add so much to the
appearanceof your home and they are to
reasonably pricedthat an entire Riddle in-

stallation may be securedat a very small out-
lay. If you are building or if you want toi
modernize your present lighting equipment-c-ome

in and see the beautiful Riddle Fitments
we have on display.

Fed free to consultusaboutyour light
lag prohlesa without aay obligation. v

,Our experienceia making attractive . ;,,.,',..
iutaliatktuiaHUAy home in tills com V'
munlty U gladly placedatyour disposal,

f whether you want a single fitment oe
equipmentfoeanentire home.

A. P. KAiCH'S
Plumbing,Heating & Electric Shop
"WARD BUILDING ,.BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Authorized Riddle Deafer

NOTICE

4ja .

to TelephoneSubscribers

BILLING CHANGE

Effective with. October, 1030, service charges,a changewill be
. made in the , method of taming bills telephone service.
Telephone subscribers in Big Spring will receive hills in tho
future datedtho

list of each month
This change, part of a new Billing Plan, will greatly elm-pli- fy

and expedite the renderingof bills o that our subscrib-
ers will receive their statementsmorepromptly.
Please bo sureto readtho explanation of this, new Plan which
is given in notices accompanyingyour ills.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

BIG BUSINESS TIIESE BAYS
During week days, and pretty

weather, the towns in the cotton
counties are quiet enough during the
week but on Saturdays there is a
making up, with greatcrowds on the
streetsand in the stores and double
forces of clerks needed everywhere.

Big Spring enjoying a great
trade, largely with cotton pickers
aad much with regular patrons. Last
Saturday tho wide streetsand side-
walks were crpwded and stores were
full of eager buyers, After the rush
was over and by closing time many
et the stores, particularly dry goods,
groceries, markets and bakeries
looked if a cyclone might have
swept through the aisles and along
the sbelyes, Frost show windows
were stripped eleaa of vegetables,
fruits, etc., sad the cars of all
Stakesand eajweittos whs headed
eeuntryward, wer peeked with bun-
dles and saeks.

Yes, bat-lsoe-s to good ia Big
springf

jUrald was a4s get reHs.

b(,f
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MARLANB Ott CO. OFFICII
' ANB YARB READY TO OPEN

The sew pipe line yard and neat
office building of the Marlaad Oil
Companyis ready for occupancyand
removal of the headquarters from
above the T. & P, railroad depot will
take place during the next week, it
Is, prop'osed.

J, R, Frazler, who has been la
charge of the big pipe line yard will
continue la his position, with occu-
pancy et the new office building.
probably next week. The removal
from the original location Is ia order
to have more yard room for the great
quantitiesof pipe being stored hare
for operationsin the Big Spring dis
trict, y

Mr. aad Mrs. B. J. petty aad Mrs.
X M. Cheatsleft Wednesday aim.
iBg for Tsmple, where Mrs, Petty
will uaderfe medlMl atUsHea at
the1 Temple SsaltariaM,

Rev. J, M, Cocara.Method sec
tor at Coahoma,was a visitor i Mc
spring this week.

METHODIST JtfcVIVAL JA
tJNBlNt FULL HXADWAY

IacreasiBgjir' large audiences are
turning outjfe both day and sight
Mr-rlce- fsMtfHctad at the Methodist. ,
Church In aTwo weeks revival meet-

ing.
Rev. J, W, Hunt, presidentof ay

College at Abilene, la doing
the preaching. To those who are of
tho west Dr. Hunt seedsao intro-
duction nor words of praise as to
his abilities as a preacheraad soul
winner. His life history Is the his-
tory of tbe plains country, his par-
ents being pioneers and his own life-
time being spent in the occupations
of the country. .Cow camps, trail
driving, 'farming, teaching, editing
and preaching, with other experi
enceshavo fitted him to talk to and
to lead his people. He organized
and is president of McMurray Col
lege, a great educational institution
.fostered by tho Northwest Texas
conference and now entering Us
fourth year, with 'an enrollment of
around 400 pupils. A fine plant,
worth half a million dollars, houses
the school at Abilene and the at
tendance and influence of tho,insti-
tution are increasingin satisfactory
way.

The revival services now being
conducted by this eminent clergy'
man who has risen from cowboy to
college president, are characteristic
of the man, who brings a force, a
personality and an understandingof
the Bible and Its teachings, to the
practical' mind such as West Texas
begets. ,

Sermon subjects announced for
the present week were: Monday
night, 7s30 ocloclc The FatalLack;
Tuesday night, Chopping Too Near
the Stream;Wednesdaynight, When
the Chickens Come Home to Roost;
Thursday night, A Social Engage-
ment a Young Man's Ruin; Friday
night, Trails That Lead to the Alkali
Bog. .

Services are held daily at 10 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m,

The.evangelist will be in the
through Sunday and If longer--

due announcementof same,will be
given, The seriesof sermons listed
for the present week have been
preached before vast congregations
In other parts of Texas and in other
states. They are wTell worth the
time and attention of all men.

BARLEY SABLER COMPANY
HERE ALL NEXT WEEK

The abiding-- favorite In cal

line, in West Texas DarticularS
is for' a W.t..''

week's engagement
next Monday night.

the, branches

The present is' under
the auspices of the

which will receive a.
percentageof the gross,door receipts.

Mr. Sadler has this season, so
claimed, the best show he ever
brought to Big Spring.. New Plays
and of the highest class are the.
repertoire and high-cla- ss vaudeville

are guaranteedto give
the people a line of amusementsthat
will be

Two special baggage cars, full of
scenery other equipment, are
carriea by the company and fine.; uu eicciricat etiects are pre-
mised. Concert programs each eve-ni- ag

are features of' the Sadler eai
gagement, fine band under dK
rection of Mr. Eddie J3ee.

Tbe opening "play will bJ: "Other
People's Business." a Caunv iHeta
story . Mr. Sadler la
said to have.one, the funniestparts

Bis many characterizations

.Mrs. R, F, Harris "and daughter;
rs. j. y. Robb aad sob, R. F. Jr.,

returned the first of the week from
Dallas, where they attendedthe
BUte Fair, and also had R. Fseyes
treated by a specialist. They were
toW by the eye specialist that his
eyes were doiag fine, aad that is
all he would aot have
to have anotheroperation. This was
inaeea good news', because It has
Been necessary for him to undergo
severaloperations for trotrsis,
and it Is pleasingto kaow that'his
sight is becoming stronger without
further

J. J Hair 'left Monday night fer
San Diego, Calif,, where he will assist
his sister; Mrs. O. B. Dodson, in set-
tling up bustaessaffairs .since
the receat death of her 6.
B. Dodsea. The remainshave see
placed ia a retalalaevaait. aB m
be brought back to the old home si
uampasas, Texas, fer burial,

''-- ? (e
Shaving tfteasils all kiads, . .

ft Philips, ,

Frsel Mihttsad ef Afaitta, hat fer-ser-hr

this eHy YWits4 relaUvesad MmM hers this Vsek,
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8H1PFJCD TO STATS UV&

A call to Supt. P. B. BHtle ot ths
Big Sprfsg schools, to list and later,

to ship to Austin all the surplus

text tfooks, revealed that
3,000 such books could b)

well spared from the unused store.

The books were crated and ssat
by freight to Austin last Saturday.

It Is explained that most of the
schools of the state have been ever-load- ed

with surplus books, some-

times ordered and'more often seat
In without specific order. It was an
Invoice of these idle books which
gave State Superintendentfclarrs
basis tor advising that the state do'
nnt. At thld time nlace orders for ad
ditional books, for the ensuing two
years. Millions of dollars of the
state's school funds have thus been
saved and, school book bonfires all
over the country are not to lighten
up the skies any more, not if the
nnlitlcal nowers at Austin continue
In the path of common honesty
common economy with statemoneys.
V.van nr Rnrltiir. n rnmnnrntlvBlV

unit In tho great school
system of Texas, has had to conduct
bonfire sacrifices, with thousandsof
never-use-d books going Up in
flames, a getting rid of ''plunder"
when the commission would change
books at stated Intervals. The big
bonfires in of the text
book publishers this year will not
discrace the state. There Is a new
deal In school matters,in the Capital,
City.

A visit of the editor to the hitch
school this week gave him a partial
answer to the generalquestionpro-

pounded him that of ''How do you
like Big Spring?" ,He can en

say "Finer ' as to, the
schools as to several other Institu
tions andpossessionsof the commuBr
ity, so far brought Into personal
contact. At risk of repeating well;
known fact with reference to the,
high school, there may he raving
over the splendid buildings aad
equipmentprovided. There mayvbe
some wonder expressed at the en
rollment, of 270 pupils and the"
twelve teachersin the main, higtt

The high .rating in college credits
given the graduates of the hleh
school and the of the
courses of study speak well of vtB.e).

interest taken, by the citizenship la
their ,most Valuable asset their
children. A meritofieus
departmentof the file Bnrint:Y Hish
School Is its commercial training.

ly, to be ia Big Spring unm thi, na wii-".- ..

commencing taking one or more

engagement
Parent-Teach-er

Association,

has

in

.entertainers
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and
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probability
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eperaliaos.
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Ceurt..The
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mately

and

unimportant

anticipation

thusiastlcally

completeness

particularly

which shall equip them for practical
work when school days are oyer.

keeping and 'commercial arithmetic
are subjects which everyone, finds
helpful In whatever occupation fol
lowed and to very many of the voune
folks, knowledge of. these, subjects'
,means employment or lack of em
fcloyment in desirable lines,of busi
ness,,

In athlotlcs, that .binding Interest
which not only builds . ,up 'school,
spirit" as among the PUpHs, and In
structors but which reachesout1 and
enlists the active interest of thVcitl- -
senshipIn school affairs, there is. a
present and a growing cooperation".
The. purely athletic as well as, "the
gentler arts of declamatioa, publie
speaking, music, song, literature;
domestic sciences all these sire
fostered and are in fine workinaH

. . ...0m, un, ivvinu UU lira
heart of the youngsters and tbe eye
of tbe public.

Show straagers aad visitors
through the Big Spring High Sehoel
aad the mlapr schoolsas well. v

FUNJCKAL BamVUpa OF, ,

, FAY JACKS HKLD FRn)AY
Funeral services for Fay. Jacks,

the loarteea-moath-o-ld baby daugh-
ter e Mr. aad Mrs. Ous Jacks, who
was claimed by death about eight'
oclock kiBt Thursday woraiag, fol-lowi- ag

aa lllaesV of tea days, war
held last Friday atteraooa at, f :38
eelock at the Church of Christ, SylU
Bro. J. D. Bores In chargeM, the
wvwes. veeeased is sarviTea by

parents, three brothers aad three

Deepestsympathy is extftaded.the
bereavedoaes In their hour of sorrow

CARDOF TMAKK
We wish te thank eaeaad;l tortheir klndheseesrendered as a'ariac

IM HlBses aad death of or dajltai
:,r"..! .fe 1 ww-- -. v u ier iihi beaatlftdof teclag,. May bed's rleae!Heel--

b yours, whea you
oa to part with your Torodaeo!

Mn aadMrs. Ow Jaets. ,

MrJR, A. Sabaakak.tae proa--wr a aow tf Pord with
!f? sorisa, warns was

M aer this wook r" birthday gift.
-- Jrm cloeks ..We
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t.'iday October 12,

fc Marriage JamoB Lit- -
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d Hardin xniHia- -

l Presbyterian Church

itd. Immediately
mwmony, me nappy

honeymoonto
1 brief

attractive anath
of Mrs. K. n.
Following her

high school, she
at the State,UbI--

where she'metthe
h romance, which bbb

this happy manner,
i tWr college days at
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i grown to manhood In
bis .graduation
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eh from State Univer
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SOCIAL MEETING HELD
BY CENTRAL WARD 1, T. A.

A get-togeth- ,

meeting-- characterized the regular
monthly meeting ot tho Central
Ward Parent-Teach-er Association,
which was hold last Thursday after-
noon at the Central School building.
Thirty-fiv- e members were present,
including mothers, teachers,and two
fathers, Rev. It. L. Owen and Jim
Winslow. No definite program was
given at this meeting, but parentB
and teachers becamo encased in
friendly conversation, discussing
things of mutual Interest concerning
the children and the school. Mr.
Sparks, principal, gave a short talk,
in which he enumeratedsome ot the
needs at Central, and stated that
they would endeavor to meet these
needs throughoutthe coming months

A membership campaign has been
launched at Central, trying to make
the P. T. A. membership 100 per
cent. It Is hoped that every parent
that has a child In central school,
will Join the association. Up to
date 102 members have joined the
association, this being the greatest
number that has yet been in a Parent--

Teacher Association of any Big
Spring school. Mrs. J. C. Douglass,
presidentof Central F. T. A. made
a short talk, urging all mothers to
Join, and attend the meetings regu-
larly!

Pupils In Mrs. Delia Agnell's
room lead In the membership cam--
$&lgn and 'tklsroosawaB,awarded&
pmaw iot taeooaori'ineyam
in securing aew members. Mr,'

Sparks'room camesecond,and Miss
Antley's room won third place in
the .membership contest.

The Clean-u-p Campaign that is
being' launched by the City Federa-
tion and the Mother's Club, of the
city "was dUcuBsed, and those pres-

ent showed interest in the work that
is to he done. The studentsin the
Various school will take an active
part in, the clean-u- p work, at school
and at 'home, and prizes will be
awarded to the schools having the
cleanset district. '

At, the close ot this pleasantmeet--

Ing,
ad.

dainty refreshments were serv--

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS EX--

'TCWITAINED AT MRS. ROGERS

A aioaf enjoyable affair was ex

tended to members of the Dorcas

elH of the Prairie View Sunday
MiMMk last Saturday, when Mrs,
sgersinvited them to her home to

radars
cvects at slumber party. Six

was the hour appointed for
and shortly thereafter,

Ifceywereserved a tempting supper,
el this elt. U tA wsth mM Jewell Rogersand Zelma

U Who kBewfetasr M4frOB. hostesses.A bay ride was

'i

mil

a

iaeaiveTBiou vmuw,p . Br-.- ,
nd the beautiful night, and the ser-enadf-

added to the pleasures of

hi ieppy outing. Upon their ro-Ur- rk

to the home, pop corn balls,

evllvfood cake an( hot chocolate
served. Out of door games

" . ......nil Jlln Whaeare then enjoyea uhui ueuuuw,
IjItowW morning, a delicious brcak-flevw- es

served the merry group,
' lir"'walch they all hiked to aun--

'2w enjoying this happily plan--

ftixairt were. misbbb 4i

CLUlIe Pearl Marlon, Vaugh-.Wflllam- a.

Nola Hewitt, ElseLee

kfcBfrrerOpl Whito ennlo Lou

Owvtle. Alta Newton, Irene coggiuo.

faaAnderBOB and Jewel Rogers

Jfe U A ATTEND GRAND CHAPTER

iS ' i. OT O. K. 8. AT HOUSTON

from the MS P

will leuve Saturdayevening

llMi.rrt- '- where they,?"attend

aietlacfit, tue urapffV""'"" "

ttHoeegoiu svaeB
. ' -? ri3

m Tnhs R4MM.,r.-jr- H -- -

W TPSf.
t,

ff. MrsKjIj. patten d

aM Herald waat ade.
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CELEURATES Tlimi) mnTlIDAY
ANNIVERSARY WITH A TARTY
In celebration ot her third bnu-du-y

anniversary, little Miss, Charllne
Stovnll entertained twelve friends
last Thursday afternoon at her homo
on Gregg street. All kinds of
gameswere the diversion for tho lit-

tle tots. After the play hoUr, they
were Invited into the dining room,
where a pink and white color themo
was prettily employed. A big birth-
day cake topped with three candles
centered the table. The candles
were lighted, and blown out with
good wishes, and the cake was then
cut and served with hot chocolate.
Cracker jack was also served to the
youngsters.

Those enjoying this happy birth-
day celebration with Charllne were:
Elsie Ream, William Ream, Frances
Stamper, Lloyd Stamper Jr., Dorrls,
Lovey and Dottle Mario Ryan, Wyn-de- ll

Smith and Margaret McDonald.

LITERARY SOCIETY ORGANIZED
AT GARDEN CITY TUESDAY
The Garden City High School or-

ganized a Literary Society on Tues-

day afternoon, Oct. 12, for tho terra
of 1926-2-7. After having heard an
Interesting Columbus Day program,
given by "the pupils of the Inter-
mediategrades, the election of offi-

cers was the business. The officers
ot the Llternry Society are. Presi-
dent, James Teele; vice president,
Margarite Cook; se6retary and treas
urer, Myrl Berry; sergeantat .arms,
Jack Cook; criticMr. Forehand

A program committee was ap
pointed by the president to arrange
a program for the next meeting
which will be held at the high school
In tho study hall on
Theodore Roosevelt's birthday,
October 27.

JUNIOR HIGH P. T. A.
MET TUESDAY AFTERNOON

"Fire Prevention"was the title of
the very interestingpaper, prepared
and read by Mrs. Leslie Dahmo, at
the regular monthly meeting'of tho
Junior High Parent-Teach-er Associa
tion, which was held at the junior
high school Tuesday afternoonat 4.

A good crowd of members at
tended this meeting and several new
natrons were present. A member
ship campaign is being carried on at
junior high and every mother who
hasa child in this school is urged to
Join and work with the association.
The cnmnalKn which was to have
close'd at this meeting has been ex
tended one month more, so that all
of the mothers can be solicited to
Join.

ieaabrhge club met
ON TUBSDAY AFTERNOON

. The beautiful new home ot Mrs.
Fred Hopkins was opened, Tuesday
afternoon to members of the 1922
Bridge Club, with Mrs., Grover Cun,--

ninEham hostess. The lovely sur
roundings provideda setting ot rare
charm for the bridge play, which re
sulted in high score honor among

club members going to Mrs. Chas,
Dublin, and visitor's high score to
Miss Nell Hatch.

Four tables ' of players wero
eueats. At "the .refreshment hour,
iialntv luncheon covers were'spread,
and a delectable salad course was
served in a dainty manner.

MRS. B. FISHER ENTER- -'

TAINED PIONEER CLUB

Around tables of pretty appoint
ments, and in a pretty setting, pro-

vided by the attractivef urBtablagsJn
the Bernard! Fisher heme, the mem-

bers ot the Pioneer jtfMse Club
found placesand beeaaieengaged in
a series of Interesting Midge games

oh Wednesdayatteraeea.
Mrs. R. O, 8tralBt wae the lucky

wUmer ot aiga "we mmv
the oUb members, aad Mrs. Lib
Coffee waav awarded tberher of
L.la kfvli -- ""wTtwX mnT"wwl 1LSr ..ii.- -
At, Ue tea .aesjr, a wmmmmmf

lBebjeok ! o'sawwe wee served'tbet twelve eete,
t

Bead Herald waat ade.

LITTLE MISS RUTH nORN
ILAS BIRTHDAY PARTY

Llttlo Miss Ruth Horn was hon-ore- o

at a party on Thursday nfter-rioo-n

from four until six oclock
when a number of llttlo friends wero
invited to her homo to celebrato with
her, her 'seventh birthday anniver-
sary.

At the refreshment hour they
were Invited into tho dining room
whero the birthday cake, Iced nnd
topped with sovon lighted candles
Qcntered tho table. This was cut
and served with delicious hot choc-
olate. Party favors carrying out the
Hallowe'en motif were given each
little guest.

Mrs. Horn was assisted in enter-
taining the youngsters by Mrs. W.
R. Rain's nnd Mrs. Carl Fletcher.

Those invited were: Carlone
Fletcher, Frances Lnvorno Towler,
Bobble Taylor, Lavernc Balch, Noll
Rose Rankin, Lorenn Horn, Kath--
erlno Vines, Jack Horn, Pauline An
derson and Billy Rains Jr. Ruth
was remembered with many dainty
gifts by her little friends.

LITTLE BILLIK BESS SIHVE
, IS HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
Little Miss Blllie Bess Shivewas

the honoree at a happily planned
party on Tuesday afternoon, which
date was her birthday nnniversary,
and her mother, Mrs. C. E. Shlve.
Invited ' about twenty-fiv- e little
guests to come to their home and
Join In the celebration of her fifth
birthday. Out of doors and parlor
games were enjoyed by the llttlo
folks, who made merry, and at re
freshment time they wore invited
into tho dining room whore dainty
refreshments were served.

A big birthday cake, prettily Iced,
arjd topped with five pink and white
candles, centered the table. After
the candleswere blown out and good
wishes made, the cake was cut and
served In a dainty manner with de-

licious Ice, cream.
f Party favors of attractive nut

clips filled with candy were given to
each little guest.

' . iVn-f- f

PASTORS -- ENTERTAINEDWITH A
CHICKEN DINNER THURSDAY

The pastors ot the city and their
families were delightfully entertain-
ed with a chicken dinner on Thurs
day at noon by 'the ladles of tho
First Methodist"Church in this city.
Dr. J. W. Hunt of, Abilene, president
of McMurray College, who is holding
a meeting In our city, was named
honor guestof this occasion.

A real old fashioned dinner was
served, topped off with pie and cof
fee and was thoroughly enjoyed.
The splendid equipment and lovely
kitchen In tho now church proved
Ideal In, the preparation ot this din-

ner. Tables were attractively laid
and placedin the auditorium of the
basomqnt, where the dinner was
served.

MRS. CALDER A VISITOR
Mrs, W. H. Calder, who now

makesher'home In Fort Worth, pass-

ed throush Big Spring the latter
part of last we,ek, enrouto to the
Calder ranch,near Garden City. Mrs.
Calder has but recently returned
from her old home, In Scotland,
where she spent a year amidst child-

hood scenes.She returned much im
proved in health.

It is well remembered by tho
many friends ot the Calders that Mr.
Calder died sorao two years ago.
They operated a tine ranch property
and made their borne on same. The
ranch has not been Bold and Mrs.
Calder'e present return to same is
uhderstood to bo merely a visit,
after her long absenceabroad.

MRS. , ,A. GILMOUR
HOSTESS TO AUXILIARY

Mrs. W. A. Gllmour was hostessto
the women of the.Episcopal Auxili-
ary at the regular meeting on Tues-da-

afternoon.October 19. A num
ber ot Interestingarticles from the
"Spirit ot MJsslons" wore given, and
the social hour which followed tho
program was greatly enjoyed by the
members,

RAINBOW GIRLS TO MEET
The regular meeting of the Rain-

bow Girls r!l be held at the Mason-

ic hall, Friday evening, at 7:30.
SpecialbuslBees will come up tor dis-

cussion at thta meeting, aad every
member Je urged te be present,
Come'eVtime,

Mr. aad Mrs. 0. M, Bitesey and
sea, Charles Jr., left Thursdaymorn-
ing lor a vlek with hie eereats 1b

Dallas aad aleo te atiead the Itate
Fair,

MRS. KARLK STEELE DEAD

Many hearts were saddened In
this city last Saturday, when news
o tho death of Mrs, Earlo Stcole
ot Midland, was announced. Mrs.
Steele-- passed away at Baylor Hos-
pital In Dallas, Friday night, whero
she had been taken for treatment,
for goiter. However, heart trouble
is said to hnvo caused her death.
Her remains wero brought through
Big Spring, to Midland her home, on
tho morning passengertrain Satur-
day for burial. Funeral services
wore conducted nt tho family homo
at 10 oclock Tuesday marulurc, the
Christian minister officiating, nnd
tho remains wo.o laid to rest In the
MidULd cemetery.

Mrs. Steele was woll known in
Big Spring, where shor mado he'"
home for a number of years. Sho
has a host of friends In this city
whose hearts are saddened at her
going.

8he Is survived by her husband
Eurle 'JRcd" Stoole, two sisters and
two brothers, and to these sorrowing
ones, deepest sympathy is extended.

Many frlendB of tho deceased
drove to Midland for the funeral
sorvlces including Mr. and Mrs. G.
L. Brown, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lees,
Mrs. Chas. Bussey, Mr. and MrB.

Bart Wilkinsont Mrs. Win. Battle
and others.

OLD FIDDLERS CONTINUE
TO ENROLL IN CONTEST

Entrants In the Old Fiddlers Con-
test, which Is to be held m the audi-
torium of the Ackerly school, nt
Ackerly tomorrow evening, Saturday,
Oct. 23, continue to increase each
day, und indications point to one of
the largest and best fiddling con
tests that bas ever been held in this
section of the country. The contest
is to bo given as a botnetit for the
now piano recently purchased by the
school and admission prices of 50c
and 2Cc will be charged.

Others who have enlisted for a
try-o- ut in the contests, besidesthoso
appearing in last week's issue of the
Herald are: I. B. Cauble, C. J.
8chnlz Thompson Bostlck, alljgf
BIg'prlngT Hoyt 'Roberta, "Haskeil
Roberts, and Ophelia Roberts of
Ackerly, Mack Moore, Clyde Moore
and Burney Moore of Ackerly.

Cash prizes will be awarded the
winners as well as a handsomechnlr
and other articles of merchandise.

Everyone is extended a cordial in
vitation to bo present.

JACK RIDDLE DEAD ,
Jack Riddle, aged 91 years, 11

months, and 9 days, was claimed by
death at the home of his son, in the
Lomax community about 4 oclock
Monday morning, October 1$. Ftfn- -

ernl services wero held nt Stanton,
Texas, Monday afternoon at four
oclock, and the remnlns were laid to
rest In the Evorgrcen ,cemetory, Tho
Masonic lodge was in charge of the
service.

Mr. Riddle was born In Kentucky
on November 8, 1834. He lived a
full life, and In his daily dealings
with his fellowman, ho practiced the
teachings of the Golden Rule, and
tried to make the pathway of life
brighter and more cheerful for the,
other fellow. Many heartsare sad-

dened at the passing of this old pio-

neer,
Heartfelt sympathy Is extended

the bereaved ones In this sad hour.

SIRS. J. B. RHEA DEAD
Mrs. J, B. Rhea, a pioneer settler

of Midland County, and who Is well
known in this city and has personal
frldnds here, was claimed by death
Sunday afternoon at the Rhea Cot-

tage in Midland. Mrs, Rhea had
gone to her room to rest, and rela-

tives thinking that she bad slept too
long, went to call, They found ber
dead lu bed.

Funeral se,ry(ces wero held Tues-

day afternoonat 3 oclock and the
remains were,laid tto rest In the Mid-

land cemetery.
Several friends from Big Spring

attondqd the funeral services Tues-

day aftornoon.

CONSOLH AT LYRIO MOVED
INTO ORCHESTRA TIT

Henry Nlvers of the Southern
Pipe Organ Co, of pallas, has been
in tho city this week, and supervised
tho work of movlncr tho console at
the R. and R, Lyric theater Into the
orchestra pit, and also tuned the
pipe organ.

The old pheteplayerat the Lyric
was removed aBd was shippedto

' "

W, A. TuBfttlll f Fort Worth was
a baslaesevisiter ia Big Spring thte
week,

LUNCHEON CLUB ENJOYS
FINK MEETING AND TALKS

Twcnty-flv- o mombors, Including
sovornj gucats, foregathered around
tho splendid luncheon board sot at
tho Colo Hotel Wednesdaynoon. It
was tho first meeting of the organi-
zation under leadership ot offlcora
elected the previous week and Pres-
ident E. A. Kelloy was In conduct
of affairs.

In way of business tho prosldont
read lists of namoa ot active mom-
bors, occasional mombers and ers

with datos ot tholr last ap-
pearancesxnt tho wcokly meetings.
Ho also gaveout his appointments ot
mombershlp commltteo and ot pro-
gram committee. Throughout tho
hour of tho session thonow presi-
dent conducted affairs with snap
and with business and pleasure ex-

pedited to bring tho many good,
things within tho tlmo limit.

C. T, Watson, elected secretary
during his absenco at tbo Dallas
Fair, gave reasonsfor his desiring to
be relieved of that duty nnd Rev. R.
L. Owen was elected to sorve In his
stead.

Of the four preacherspresent, two
as guests, was Dr. J. W. Hunt, pres
ident of McMurray Collogo at Abi-

lene and who 1b conducting a two
weeks rovlval service In Big Sprlngi
Accompanying Dr. Hunt was Pastor
W. C. Hinds, ot the local church. In
the call for talks by tho visitors Dr.
Hunt "mnde n characteristic response,
covering Impressions ot luncheon
clubs, of West Texas, and Incidentally
ot the lack of Intorest many people
were showing in the meeting ho Is
conducting. His remarks were en
joyed and his congregations are ex
pected to be larger hcronfter than
so far "enjoyed and with more men
folks-- In tho pews.

The standing committees
by PresidentKelley are us fol

lows:
Membership Committee Harvey

Rix, Shine Philips, Wm. Fisher, D.
H. Heard, S. R. Weaver.

Program Committee R. H. Mc-No- wj

J. Bj , Pickle, Joyo Fisher.
RTP4ncrP.5C-- Watson. , . v

UNION TERMINAL FOR THE
iBUS LINES IN THIS CITY

Added conveniencesfor tho travel-
ing public are being added by the
operatorsot the highway bus lines
operating from Big Spring to all tho .

towns In this section and forming '
,.

continuous transportation through
connections with distant points, ' ;',

A Union Terminal station Is bo--
lng outfitted In the big gnrago .

t
building on Firat street, just across
from tho T. & P. railroad passenger
station, Paving of First streot in '

the network ot street improvements
covering the business district will
give easy accessto the union station4,
where all connections may bo mado
either by bus1 or rail.

The enterprise is promoted byLou
Randall of Lamesa, who is-- opening
in the same building a sales and
service business, handling the pop
ular Studobaker lino of cars and
trucks. Mr. Randall bas the agency
for this line in his homo town of
Lamesa and he is an experienced
business man whoso coming to Big
Spring Is welcomed. i

The building, of fireproof con
struction, Is splendidly adapted to
the purposes of bus station as well
as ot automobile salesand services.
It Is being equipped for these utili-
ties and with paving completed the
big union station will be opened to
service,

STREET PAVING PROGRESS
Main street Is now a paved high

way through tho businesssection and
the next Job on that thoroughfareIs
to let the elevated sidewalks down
nearer to grade or to constructsteps
from excavated levels to same.

The final touches of paving ara
now nearly completed on the sev
eral oiocks on uunneis stroet and
connecting streota, including the
Bankhcad highway aro being graded
for tho next out topping treatments.
Scurry street is recolvlng Its grade
and curbing also and flnq progress
is being made throughout the entire
district of twenty blocks to bo pav-
ed. With, continued favorable weath-
er the old (own will emergefrom its
mud, and dust and will be really
citified.

Extensions of tho paving and side-
walk building, Into the residential
district's tenure to follow. The bene-
fits 'are tao great that a start Is all
that la seeded to put the whole tows
under paying. It Ib that way la
other plane.

Herald want ade get reeuks.
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Good taste andgood health
demand sound teeth and
sweetbreath.

The useof Wriglcy's chew-lo-g

gum afterevery vUal takes
careof this important kem of
personalhygiene in adelight
tuL refreshingway by clear
ing the teeth of food particle
and by helping the digestion.

Tba remit It a tweet breath that
horn care for one's aclf aad cos
Ideradoa for others both marks

of refiaement.
etas

Nervous
hot flashy

"gOM tiiaeago what to a

condition, saysMrs. Martha
F. Maxlow. of BroJeea $ow

1 tried numafcooSkht,to try at laaaujio fcaep
fofajgi but I couldnct. twas
weak and tired Juatso good
at all. My backached and I
hadhot flashesontfl I was so
vary nervousI Bnwtbered. ,

1 couldn't sleep aad Iwaa
aererhungry, anaI kept get-
ting weaker. I couldn't etaad
on my foet Thla wasan wa-meo-al

condition tor xae as 1
had beenpretty ttrpsg all
along; I knew that I would
have to do aometbJagrand
taac pretty soon. "

"Somefriendsoggestedthat
I take Cardul, andIt certainly
was a good suggestion,for
after taking one bottle I ooald
tell I was strongerandbetter
Ididntqait I kept It an all
throngh the changeana did
an. I fait like a dUfcreat
person after I begantaUag
CardaL"

Cardqlhashelpeasbosuwrls
cf ssSshagwosaaav--,

8eU by all drmggieta.

eARDUl
far FssulsTrsejUM

IF YOU INTEND
.TO BUILD

Let me make an estimate oa
the Job. ItoBse balldlag;
all kinds of cabinet work,
etc. Satisfaction goaraa
teed.

Phone 437
B, A. REAGAN

Big Spring, Texas

NASH andAJAX
SERVICE

Nash andAJax Parts Carried
la stock

Rueckart Brothers
GARAGE

IFbono 479 -:- - 811 Pecan St.
UIU Hl'iUNQ, TEXAS

W. A. GILMOUR
UOENSED PLUMBER

wd HEATING CONTRACTOR

No Jobs too large or too small
for as. Estimatesgives. Oar
price is right.

1 805 Runnels St Phone 088
Big Spring, Texas

i

Big SpringTransfer
In McNew A Eason Barber Shop

OFFICE PHONE 683
FOB LOGAIi AND LONG:
DISTANCE HAULING:

B. H. SETTLES, Res. Phono 485--R

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
OttUf la CoartluHuci
JsIO BPRTjro, TKXA8

Big Spring Herald
B T. JORDAN

12.00 A XUK IX COUNTS
I2.B0 A YKAB OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second eJassmatter at
the Postoftiee, Big Spring, Texas,
under Act of Congress,May 8, 1897.

BlgSprlng, Friday, October 22, 1926

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC! Aay
erroneous retlectloa npoa the
cbaractor, sUndlag or repatatlon
ot any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear la the
columns ot thia paper, will be
gladly corrected upon Its being
brought to attentionot the editor.

DEMOCRATIC
NOMINEES

For County and District Clerk:
J. I. PBICHARD.

For Sheriff and Tar Collector:
FRANK HOUSE

For County Judge:
It. DEBENFORT

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWUER

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. l!
J. W. CARPENTER

Fof Commissioner,PrecinctNo. 1:
O. C. BAYE3

For Commissioner,PrecinctNo. 2:
J. S. McCRIQHT

For Commissioner,PrecinctNo. 8:
J. O. ROSSER

For Commissioner,Precinct No. 4:
W. B. BNEED

Candldatofor Constable, Precinct1:
W. B. DAY'

For Public Weigher, Precinct No. S:
H. 0. REID

GLASSCOCK COUNTY
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

W. L. LEMMONS

The "wife who burned the family
car tor stop her husband froin tak-

ing other women riding, stopped It
all right

B.

H.

A disappointment to thousands of
boys and girls, young and old, Is

that the Robinson Bros, circus, bill
ed to appear In West Texas towns
was forced to go into winter quar
ters before, reaching TJexas. fit. was
uieraiiy rainua uui iu umuuui.

A Coleman man told a colorful
story In few words when discussing
the hard times his tenantswere hav
ing, He said, In substance "Thjere
are thirty-thre- e people on by farni
thirty-thre- e people, four hogs and
four automobiles, There are precious
few chickens and. some ot the ten-

ants ate buying eggs In Coleman."

Harvey Haines, the republican
nominee for governor of Texna, Has--

been touring the western centers ot
population but so far, he has not
held any conferencesIn Big Spring,
Mr. Haines is no doubt an excellent
gentleman and there are republican
voters all over this western country;
still, thero Is something wrong with
a man's mental arrangement wnen
he can see a. republican victory in
Texas or even a material slumping
of democratic voter to the, gain ot

'the republican party,

Expect to see the Jelly beans and
their feminine counterparts, the
flappers, wearing a new-tangl- ed

belt, with notches or other tokens
prominent on same. The new Idea
is for tho boy or girl to notch tho
belt tot every conquest he or she
has maneuvered in flirtatious com-
radeship with tho opposite Bex. The
idea is strictly American, and west-or- n,

a modern copying ot the Indian
with his trophies ot human scalps
and the "bad man" with his notches
on gun or pistol In account of the
men he has slain. No cheating, now!

Assuming that Howard County
will market 20,000 bales of cotton
this year and that the average price
obtained should be as low as 12 1-- 2

cents a pound, that would meantbe
bringing Into the county, via the
hands ot the farmers, 11,250,000'of
outside monoy, for tho cotton crop
alone. On this conservative basis
ot considering tho local situation,
things are not so bad. Thore .are
other Incomes, including the big rail-
road pay roll which every month
pours thousands of outside dollars
Into the pockets of residents and
(here are other crops, cattle, oil
leases, poultry and various incomes
to give "circulating medium" ia , k
goodjy per capita amount targh
the coming year. There la Alsayv
polntment la that the cotton laaoiM
is not twice the amount, yat arsa'
with the low prices for that stapla
the county to far frost real "hard
times,"

INFLUKNCINO COTTON1 PRICES
Out of the many theories suggest-

ed for the higher pricing ot cottoa,
there ie crystallising' a plan which
premktee good reealts. All; along,
through the many years of Inade
quate returns to cotton raisers,thero
has been recognition ot the fact that.
at base, the size ot the crop produc-
ed and the demand for cotton oror
tbe world, had Influence on the
price the staple would bring la tho
world market, This basic principle
is well understood, stlir there hare
been other influences bearing oh
the subject Chief among theseha
been the situation that tbe buyors,
and net tho sellers, have set the
prices and that speculatorsand gam-
blers havo almost at will controlled
tho market.

Tho present "crisis" has brought
a mora united action as between tho
government, tho financial Institu-
tions and the farmers, It is. recog-
nized that tho bankers; furnished
funds through government sources,
havo It within their power to hcre--
aftor dictate that many farmersshall
reduce, tho cotton acreage. They
may-- materially holp tho prices of the
bulk of tbe present crop also, this
through advancement of money on
stored cotton In percentagesufficient
to carry tho farmers throughpresent
financial needs, and In expectation
that tho surplus ot tho crbp may be
carried forward -- Into another year,
whon reduced acreagewill call for
tho warehoused bales at fair prices
for old and new crops.

The bankers, In their advancement
of funds havo It within tholr power
to

t tie up the borrower, In pledge
mat may not be violated, to reduce
his acreagenext year.

Tho combination plan, of cheap
monoy advancement for presentand
coming year needs,with assurancoof
reduced acreage to be planted, pro
mises a way out ot the wilderness.
Tho government has pledged the
necessary funds, ovon npw available
and the bankers are organizing to
perform their part in tho premises.

We may hope and expect that
this workable plan will Influence
prices on the presentcrop. A fancy
price may not be looked for with the
big surplus of bales in sight, but, a
better price than now prevailing
may reasonably be expected.

, A SANE, MOVEMENT
Just why the Southern farmers

havo submitted to the imposed bur-
den ot wrapping their cotton in lute
bagging Is one ot the mysteriesot
the years. By use ot "cotton' ifrhfc
ping there would be an increased
consumption 'of cotton sufficiently
large to materially affect the price
of the staple through the operation
of the law 6"t supply and demand.

Untold millions of dollars have
gone annually to the foreign coun
tries producing iuto and In the
monopoly of that Product bv a
"trust" tho southern farmers have
been bled to the limit. There are so
many arguments In favor of the use
of cotton for btfe wrapping that
thero' is practically no argument;to
the contrary, other than that of
Vested Interests,"which Interpreted

meana the stranglo-hol- d tbo Jute
propagandists have on the business.

In this time of looklne to inci-Au- .

cd consumption of cotton fotIncreasing production, tho bagging.
vroposmon is forging Its attention
on tho --world and cotton wrapping Is
coming, although only after a hard.
and probably long fight. This Is one
pnase of the cotton price situation
that everybody should get behind
and keep pushing. Cotton is dem-
onstrated to be as good or better"piuk man jute, it is not an
experiment nor a wild Idea,

TEXAS WINS BOUNDARY SUIT
Thero was not so very much terri-tory involved in the contest il.tween Texas and Oklahoma over astrip of land along the tted Riverand hinging on the exact location of,

lu" "uul meridian., The, strip be-
came immensely valuable, bowever,
when It was developed Into a big oilfield and the federal government in-
tervened with a claim of its owa.Feivyears the casehung in the courtswith the verdicts almost uniformlyagainstTexas and Texasclaimants UII Properties, la the supreme ro
of the United Staten tU i- -t ..
but the fight was continued in appll
--- ww w B Bew nearlB wilck Vftj

gave a reversal of vrHi ...... . i
cornea wt toal,y tho winner ia hercontentions, a Btriag ot countiesalong Red River are enrich , W.IW
addition ot the landsand millions of

B lmanr " IS tsaerai
wUl g0 lo TXM ;

auratsot oil wells,

A FKEKND IN XKJftD
Aecnsed qt aeRttt, t

aaO-i-T- baak. awfully, . &
What oa earth should I hare -'
without youjtf
.

CouBsaL-o-j. about Hw, .--
lSwith Weakly.

MILITARY WRCE f OW TOWNS

Borger Is an oil town la the Ama-rltl-o

section1. It Is not wtertelly
different from other oil towas which

have spruag p In different parts of

the state la late years and which

have built Into cities, so far a pop-

ulation goes, and this without bene-f-it

"clergy" might be add-

ed
ot law or

Borger has been wild andwoolly

as'oil towns go and the semblance

of law enforcement has been wea,
oven for ol towns.

What. centers interest or Borger

at this time is not so much, the high

time the denizens have been enjoy-

ing, In uttor disregardof laws and

common decency. Perhaps Borger

Is not worse, than wero Ranger,
Breckenrldgo, Mexla and other

places where villages developed al-

most overnight into, cities, beehives

of honest workers and ot stlU moro

numerouscamp followers who 'make

tho oil towns during their boom ex-

istence. Brockenrldgo, thanks to a

handful of determined citizens who

stood for decency, was never tho

outlaw place that some' of the other
oil towns became, before and since

the Bjeckenrldgo era.
The fact ot law-defyi- oil town

populations Is not news nor Is It so

startling. The big, and tho import-

ant news angle on same Is that the
Federal government has, without
consulting tho State, taken recogni
tion of, the outlawry and has. sont
army representatives ana aepari--

irient ot Justice representatives to
Borger, with threatthat soldiers and
war equipment would follow. Years
ago the country went tnrougn
brain storm when U. S. soldiery was
Bent to Chicago to quell tho disor
ders duo to an Industrial strike and
to thl3 good day tho discussion ot
that "infringement" ot Federal on

State authority has not been satis-
factorily settled.

The State of Texas, became Imme-

diately alarme.d at the attitude ot
the Federal government at Borger,
and learning of the movement to
send U. S. troops to tho sceno,Texas.
rangerswere hurried to the place, to
forestall Federalaction. The. Ran-
gers are calculatedto clean up tho.
place .and to. Institute law and order
and if tbey succeed the Federal Int-

erference may not go farther than
the threat, to become active,. Yet
this threat, erea.lf It goes no furr
ther, introduces a subject calculated'
to "bring on more talk.'

At Mexla the state military bodies
were called, out to suppress,crime.
First, the rangers took' a hand and
tfafct 'was followed Jby the placing ot
State troops there, not merely for
show but for, business, The plan
worked, all right and thousandsot
undesirablecharactersleft town like
rats deserting a ship. Governor
Neff Vas severely criticized in- some
quarters for calling out troops over
tho protests that law enforcement.
was in the hands of localfftIcers.
his action was upheld by the great
majority of the citizenship ot the
town and of the State. Order and
respect for law was restored and
Mexia was ln".-bi- measure ''cleaned
Up."

But for thq Federal government
to intervene, without the request
nor' the knowledge, of the state au--.

thorltles is another matter and the
seriousness-- ot the situation is mani
fested In the prompt action of Gpv--
rerguson in rusning state officers
to Borgqr with Instructions to 'do in
that town what the rangersaad sol--.
diers did in Mexia, This action has
probably forestalled jthe. Federal
movement but there promises to be
some red-h- ot oratory; and Jots of It,
when congress comes to again dis-
cuss the old

'
subject of "states'

rights," .

ft".Tom Green, County, of which San
Angelo Is the metropolis and the big
oil fields its. western borifar. -

think more kindly ot "The Fergu-
sons," now that Governor,Ma. Fer-
guson selected their big "road bond
issue as me very first of the valida-
tion acts to receive 'hw official

it has not beea so long
since Governor Jim Fergusongqt
into bad odor in San Angelo
inrouga switching his support of.vv wiy as proposed loeatloaof theWest Texascollege, finally captured
by Lubbock, The Tom Greoa Coua-t- y

bond Issue is for fBOO,000 andamong the items ot its distributing to

2. .0f bund,8 to Glaciar to Gulfghway through the county, 28,8
miles of the Iohk strait, i- -.

!idJ,0.!.unt,ir,... w lltte amount designated toeome from the county bond sals.Howard Cpunty and othar eouaUasalong the routing of that,groaC bigh-wa- re

interred deeply to Tomara outcome, It ttsaaaaa early active resumption c'paving ot th. rout. aim!fWgatSoi
PKJaf. Yalidatlmi toanZ
wl start work an thTttaa toK

Karald want a4s t rwhi

Winjertitti
isn't very far away and
we wonder if you have
bought that warm coat to
ward off tne cold, wintry
winds? Now ii tne ?time
to belooking for this beau-,-,
tif ul garment,necessaryin
every wardrobe. We be-

lieve We can show you
some pleasing styles in
sport coats, and lSalso
dressy coats. WeVjhaye
children's coats in attrac-
tive models,too!

'

Visit our ladies ready-to-we-ar

department and let
us fit yoiil

We carry a completeline
of" stapleand fancygrocer-

ies. Let us fill your orders.

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

Gary & S
Dry Goods,GroceriesandGrai

Phone 154 Big Spring,

Which Shall It
Reliable statisticsshowthat one pera
of every five in the United States,
ownership of an automobile. Equal!
liable statistics reveal that onlv aAoirfi

half' of such.claimantsnave their car3
for.

They Pallor the Carsas They Use

andthe GarsAre Often Worn Outl

die TimeTheyAre Paidfor

Why not buy aHOME on the same
ONLY, the homewill beworth more
jpaid for, more than its original cost.
upkeepof the homersno morethan
keepof anutomobile.

' If BdtH cannotbe afforded,

WHICH SHALL IT BE?

Let usshowyou somedesignsfor H

, .v - to fit yourpurge.

ROCKfEtL BROS.&

"The Home of Good Lumber

--r
.' f

GEM BARBER SH01

(fAIHl
BAJttJsT A WAJWWN, Froprietort

BA Roomsm Connection

WE LEAD - OTHERSFOLK
XQW MAYM Wt,-im- X pa.WM TSMMM9. GOOD I

sSSSLa

WaUr to saOinc tor ra Qmm
tho rloa at mUm wmmmA timmmA

Wmrd Bufldinf

of

ISO KAi (KM dm bAHil M. !( tO tt
Wlari ilia advto to 0m U rfaspoadi J!

rmmt m.i.n ,. unu
llrl" may b. good a4Ttoa Jskat luetustioas

v a oaisaiatiosi urn
oaaaglaga cottoa tarn lato a goat
ranch. Tba probkw to b aolrad
with paacU aa4papar to that of bow

of

pounds
U W.W.-V- -- -

- - u m

iai
dWM.

nrden Court.
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I ef Opportunity" has
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bona, Kansas,and all parts of Tex
as y the Wortham Shows. The
"WotMwm ihows, which are one of
the largest carnival attraction

la the states,hold large
Memberships with tho West Toxas
Chamber of Commerce, and as a
means of expressing their loyalty to
that great regional organization,
and to further the interest of their
native state and favored section,
they ca'rry over .their office wagon
large signs telling the world about
"West Texas. The Wortham Shows
are having a two weeks run in Stam--
lora now in connection with tho
first annual Community Fair held
here,having como'directfrom Wich
ita Falls where thoy had an engage-
ment in connection with the Oklaho-

ma-Texas Fair.
Stamford West Texas and tho

West Texas Chamber of Commerce
Which serves tho empire region have
been honored by the Southern
Steamship Company who has named
its newest steamer the S, S. West
Texas' It Is the expressed desire
of the company's officials that the
craft will be a floating monument to
tho world'B greatest regional cham-
ber andthe territory In whose inter-
est It works.

PENELOPE ANTELOPED
San Angelo police'have been re-

quested by T. D. Wlmberley, city
marshnal of O'Donnbll, Texas, to
assist in locating Penelope Etta, 13
years old, who left her homo in
O'Donnell on Oct. 4, and was heard
of last n Big Spring. She is de-

scribed as about 5 feet tall, weight
about 120 pounds, with light hair.

A photograph accompanying tho
notice shows Penelope attired in a
light, short-sleeve-d dress, with largo
checks in the' design, and a sable
over shoulders. She carried a grey
cloak with a black collar when she
left homo'. ,

''If there Is a man with her, hold
him also," writes City Marshal Wlm-
berley, who offers a ?10 f reward for
locating the girl. San Angelo
Standard.

STUDENTS PICK COTTON
The Lorenzo public schools have

closed for two weeks so that the
children may assist In the gathering
of the cotton crop, a shortage of
pickers being noted there. Accord-
ing, to O. H. Roper, professor of
science in the schools, the farmers
of that section were In need of help,
and the boardVoted to come to their:
aid. ' Rqper stated that the schools
would make up for lost .time by
teachingon Saturdays'until the two
weeks were gained back. Lubbock
Avalanche.

COTTON PICKERS..WE HAVE
THE TAPE FOR YOUR FINGERS

Nebraska,Okla-- CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.
?:'-- .
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DallasBranch 825 Trunk Avenue

PLAINS GINNERS CUT
PRICE fl.50 A BALE

Lubbock, Texas. The first really
worthwhile step taken In this vicin-

ity for relief or the situation facing

the farmer due to low price of cot-

ton' was announced here last week

after a meeting of Plains Dinners'
Association at which time It was
agreed that all glnners' In the asso-

ciation reduce their prlceB for gin-

ning 10 cents per 100 pounds.
Tho, action, taken voluntarily by

the glnners as the Initial stepfor ro-lif- if.

will bo worth
1450,000 to South Plains farmers, It
is estimated on tho strength of a

private report placing the yield in a
stipulated numbor of countieB at
.300,000bales.

Tho discount to tho farmer will

amount to about $1.50 per bale,
80 glnners.wero 'in at

tendance at the session, and tho
movement will bo widespread. A

proviso in the agroement, however,
silpuia'ted In cbbo cotton reached 16

cents again tho old prices for gin-pin-g

automatically would go back

Into effect.
Continued rains for the past three

days again have put a stop to pick-

ing over this part of the State, and

only a small portion ef the cotton

crop baB been harvetted, Only a

little over 1.009 bales have,been re-

ceived at the public weigher's yard
here, and it to estimated that re-

ceipts in the county will he about

Sten into anv dealer'sstore and see the Per
fection stove endorsedby six famous cooks.--

All sizes, from one burnermodels at $7i25 to
five burnerrangesat $130.00;

You, too, will pleased
'with the 1926 Perfection.
PerfectionStove company

MRFECTION

approximately

Ap-

proximately

WARNING: Use only genuine Perfection
wicks on Perfection Stoves. They aremarked
with redtriangle. Others will cause trouble.

dvAouidtyfajcrnvQUA

2.500 bales. The staple la being
marketedpractically as fast as It is
being brought In, but a.general
movement has not yet gotten under
way.

CHILDRESS COTTON.HUR1'
Following, the rain and cold spoil

of a week ago Friday and Saturday,
tho cotton all over this territory died.
It has been determinedthat It was
not from frost. County Agent
Luther T. Hunter gathorod a num
ber of stalks Tuesday and sent
them to the plant pathologistof tho
A. & M. College for a diaghoslB of

the caso. Mr, Hunter feared that it
might be some kind of a diseasethat
had affected tho cotton that might
in somo way affect - the soil and
cause havoc to tho crop in future
seasons. Childress Post,

FIRST NKV MEXICO FROST
Tho first frost of tho fall in this

city and vicinity came Monday morn
ing, Oct, 4, As most all crops bad
matured It wbb of very little dam
age compared with what It would
have been coming three weeks ear
lier, which has often been the case.

SprJager (N, M.) Stockman,

, .A FORD TRUCK OR CHEVRO-
LET TRUCK, FOR SALS OR
TRADKJBW BARGAIN. RLX'8.

Pursesand pocket keeks..Worth
the 'eey.. .Cunuingbawft Philips

t.... ?; i.v.v- -

llii:Slll1yr16V) "-

'-.

CSl aW"1! bVkki HrililBK ' V A

411 mmmmmmmmmmmlml LfrTHVMl DealersNoa pSSSSSStPH" If
I( Demonstratingjl 1 1

latest models Jl I Zm

WE SELL THOSEDEPENDABLE

PerfectionOil CookStoves
andOvens

We will pleasedto explain their many
merits. Visit our store.

W, PURSER & SONS
Pm-altar- Stoves, Etc. Rig Bprlng and SUntoa

SEEUS FOR

PerfectionOil CookStoves
andOvens

We canmake immediatedelivery.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY
Big Spring,Texas

Fountain pens..They aro worth
tho money you pay tor them. .Come
in and let us show them to you . . ,

Cunningham & Philips, . .

Mhw attended
StateFair in Dallas this week,

)'MXHIllfct
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Vera' Curtis

VALSPAR YOUR CAR FOR THH
WINTER , .CUNNINGHAM '

PHILIPS.

J, II, Hefley went to Sterling City
Tuesday tor a few days visit with
homefolks.
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Big Spring Herald
BY T. B. JOftDAN

g.eo a ysak in cotwrr
fSXSO A TBAIt OUT8IDK COUNTY

EBtercd as second class matter at
the PostOfflce, Big" Spring, Texas,
HHdor Act or Congress,May 8, 1897.

Big Spring, Friday, October 22, 192C

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC! Any
erroneous reflection apon the
character,standing or reputation
of any person, firm, or corpora-
tion, which may appear In the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected upon lta being
brought to attontlon of the editor.

Statementof tho Ownership, Man

agcnient, Circulation, "Etc., Re-

quired by tho Act of Con-

gressAugust, JM, 1D12

Of Herald published weekly at Big
Spring, Texas, for October 1, 192G.

STATE OP TEXAS,
County of Howard.

Beforo mo a Notary Public Jn and
for tho Stato and county afdrcsald,
personally appeared T. E. Jordan,,
who. having been duly sworn ac-

cording to law, deposes-- and says
that ho Is tho owner of tho Herald
and that tho following Is, to tho
best of his knowledge and belief, a
truo statement of the ownership,
management, etc., of the aforesaid
publication for the dato Bliown In
tho above caption, required by tho
Act of August 24, 1912, embodied In
section 443, Postal Laws and Regu-

lations, printed on tho roverse of this
.form, to-wl- ft

1. That tho namesand addresses
of tho publisher, editor, managing a
editor, and business managers are:

Publisher, T. E. Jordan, Big
Spring,Texas.

Editor, J. S. Perry, Big Spring,
Texas.

2. That tho owners are: (Give
name and addresses of individual
owners, or, if a corporation, give its
name and the names,and addresses
of stockholders owning or holding 1
per cent or more of tho total amount
of stock.)

T. E. Jordan, Big Spring, Texas.
4 That tho known bondholders,

mortgages, and other security hold-cr- s

owning or holding 1 per centor
more of total amount of bonds, mort-
gages,or othor securities are:

Morgonthalor .Linotype Company,
Now York, N. Y.

Barnhart Bros, & Splndler, Dal-

las, Texas.
4. That tho two paragraphsnext

above, giving tho namesof the own-
ers, stockholders, and security hold-r- s.

If any, contain not only the list
of stockholders and security holders
as they appear upon tho books of
tho companybut also, in caseswhore
the stockholder or security holder
.aonears UDon tho books ot the com- - I

;pany as trusteeor in any other f Idu--1

clary relation, the namo.ot the per--
'son or corporation whom, such trusr
tee is acting, is given; also that the
said two paragraphscontain, state-
ments embracing affiant's, full
knowledge add belief as to the cir-

cumstances and conditions under
which stockholders and security
holderswho do not appear uponthe
books ot the company as trustees,
hold stock and securities' In a
capacity other than that of a bona
fide owner; and this .affiant has no
reason to bollove that any other per-
son, association, or corporation has
any Interest direct or indirect In the
saidstock, bonds, or other securities
than as so statedby him..
(S) T. E. JORDAN. Owner.

Sworn to and subscribed beforo
me this 20th day ot October, 1926

GERTRUDE MacINTYRE,
My CommissionexpiresJuno 1, 1927

IUG SPRING EDITOR QUITS
TO ENTER AUTO BUSINESS

AV. 0. llaydon, for many years
dltor of tho Big Spring Herald, who

,, . . . .i m. .- -. , . .... v ,., -- .

jomun,-- nus Tesign.ea mo jjuaiuun ui
editor of tho Herald to embark In
tho automobile accessory business,
according to announcement made
last week. Haydenis consideredone
ot the beat newspaper men in West
Texas and tho profession will miss
"him, although the Herald will he
amply managed and edited under
the guidance of Tom Jordan. Col-
orado 'Record. I

"W. Q. Haydon, who has bden with
the Big Spring Herald for years and
has materially assisted in making
that one of tho best weekly., papersIn
Texas as well as ono of the best
money-maker- s, has severed his con-

nection with tho paper and entered
other flolda of labor, BUL Hayden
Js.not only a splendid newspaper
man, but a good business man and
booster for his town. Tom Jordan,
now sole owner' of the Herald, is
also a good newspaper man and a
fine printer. The two togetherhave
Biade .an excellent team and great
success. Tho "Wildcat wishes for
each, ot them continued success,
Big Ike Wildcat.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Spears and
daughter, Mrsf, Lois Marchbanks left
"jrnursuay urternoon ror a visit with
their cos ia'SanAntonio.

Dad SlmmoBaand wife returned
Tuesday moraingfrom a visit with
relativesat;Kl, amd attended the
J?tUFair at Dallas,

Mrs. J. X. Stewartof Straws is a
set la ear etty, vWtlag her sister.

,Mnf J. T, Dayjs.

Milk Secretion
Processin Cow

Novel Experiment Conduct-
ed at FederalDairy Farm

at Beltaville.

(rrtptrtd br ,h tlnltd SUtM Department
e Acrlcultura.)

A novel experiment te determine
Whether the milk In a cow's udder Is
manufactured daring the few min
utes required for the milking proc-
ess, asis generally taught, or wheth-
er it Is secretedcontinuouslyand col-

lected In the udder previous to; milk-
ing, was conducted recently at the fed-
eral dairy experiment farm at Belta-
ville, M4, by W. W. Swett, bureauof
dairy industry, United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.

A rather general belief persists
among teachersand other professional
men In dairy cattle and veterinary
work, says Mr. Swett, that the Inter-
nal capacity for storing milk In a
cow's udder Is not more than a half
pint to eachquarter. sSIncemany cows
yield much more than that amonnt. It
is taught, therefore, that tho milk
must necessarily be manufactured
during tho process of milking, and
that it does not exist as milk nntil
the mammary gland Is stimulated by
tho milking operation.

Capacity of Cow's Udder.
In theso tests It was found, how-

ever, that a cow's udder .Is 'capable
of holding from .11 to 20 .quarts of
milk Instead of only a quart, as Is
quite commonly taught. For the tests,
two cows were killed, their udders Im-

mediately removed and mounted on
framework In a, position for milking.

One of the cows had normally been
giving about twelve poundsnt a milk-
ing. A total of 10.27 pounds of milk
was drawn, from her udder after nil
body connections hud been severed,
showing that more than 85 per cent of
her production was stored In her ud-

der at the time she was slaughtered.
The post-morte- milking of the sec-
ond cow yielded practically 50 per In
cent of her normal production. In hr to
case milking was more difficult and
all tho milk was not drawn as was
shown by the considerablequantity
which gushed forth when the udder
was later cut open.

A further indication of tho enor-
mous capacityot a dairy cow's odder
has been shown by the quantity of
liquid which is often possible to in-
ject into detachedudders being pre-
paredfor laboratory study. Mr. Swett,
says that it is not uncommon-- to In-

ject the equivalent of three to five
gallons of milk, depending on differ-
ent characteristicsof various udders.

Continuous' Process.
These' few tests: while not to he re-- In

gardedas conclusive, would indicate,
saysMr; Swett, that tnllk secretioni&4
to a considerableextent a continuous
process, and. that a large proportion
of the milk securedat any milking is
collected and stored within the mam-
mary gland beforo, milking Is com-

menced; also that liberation of the
milk from the gland Is not, dependent
either upon a nervous mechanical
stimulation or upon muscularcontrac
tion, since-- all body connections had
been severedbefore the post-morte-

milking was performed.
The mammary gland, obviously, Is,

oneot the most Importantparts of the
dairy cow, yet its internal anatomy.
Its capacity, and its performanceare
but little understood, says Mr, Swett.
The project now being conducted by
the bureauof dairy Industry to deter-
mine the relation of the conformation
and anatomyof the dairy cow to her
milk andbutter-fa- t producing capacity,
has been developed to Include an ex-
tensiveconsiderationof the mammary
gland. This newestphase In thestudy
of, the mechanism of the dairy cow
Promises to be most Interesting. Wl
very proaucuve or vuiuiiDie-iniorma- -

tlon.

Value of Manure Found
on VariousIowa Farms

There are tw.o ways, of placing, a
value on farm manure: One way Is to
apply the prices per1 pound of com-'mercl- al

nitrogen, phosphorus, and
potassiumto' the number ofpounds of
these elements supplied In the ma-
nure.; the other way Is to credit ma-
nure with the crop increases it pro
duces at given prices for thesecrops.
Of these two methods the latter Is
more practical to the farmer.

The Iowa station .has Just Issued.
Bulletin 230 which tells of the value
ot manure asfound on 43 different
fields in various parte ot that state.
The value of the Increase In crops
was computed from a ten-ye- ar aver-
age price. On this basis and that of
the crop Increasecredited to the ma-
nure, a toa of manure was ternd to
be wprth $1.07, The rate of applica-
tion was eight tons per acreonce la a
four-yea- r rotation."

Sweet Clover Not Ideal
Hay Crop by Any Means

Sweet clover Is not an Ideal hay
crop by any means, but more er less
of It Is cut for that purposeIn differ-
ent sections every year. Those who
have not bad experience with Jt are -

apt io car tne second-yea-r erep tee
elose te the ground aud thus kill the,
plants outright. Sweet clever, beta
a bleBBlal, starts to grow frem the
rest crewn ealy once la the Srifef the seeeadyear. Second growth la
that year starts from buds oa tbr
stem. If cat tee close to the ground
there wlfl be ae buds leftfrom which
growth eaastart. Lcaye the stuWi'.P
treat sevente eight Inches loaf.

'"'" "wwy',,
Dipping Horses

to Cure Mange

Advisable to TreatAnimals
jn Fall Before Coming

"tVinter.

Trwird br lii tinltrd Stale Dtrtmft
. of AtlcUT.)

Mange, oae of the Mect'iBjwlons
akin diseasesaffecting hones, may be
cured by dipping "the animals la a
Ume-sulph- dip or in a nicotine

Efficacious dips for horse lice
are the arsenical, coal-ta-r creosote
and nicotine dins, according to Farm:
era1 Bulletin 1403-F-, "Lice, Mange and
Ticks of Horses and Methods of Con-

trol and Eradication," Just Issued by
the United StatesDepartment of Ag-

riculture.
Means of Infestation.

The most frequent meansof infes-
tation with lice Is direct contact with
lousy animals. Tho parasitesare car-
ried from one animal to another on
currycombs, brushes,harness,saddles
and other equipment .Lice on horses
Increase very rapidly during cold
weatherwhen the hair on the animals
Is. long, but. when the horses shed
their hair in the spring the parasites
seem to disappear,

None of the dips for treating horses
can be depended upott.to kill all the
lice at one dipping, according to the
author of the bulletin. The "nits" or
eggs which survho the first dipping
produce a new generation of lice.
This new generation should be de-
stroyed by a second dipping as soon
as hatching Is completed and before
the young' lice become mature and be-

gin depositing eggs. Two dippings
with an Interval of from fourteen to
sixteen days can usually be relied
upon to eradicate both sucking and
biting lice.

Dip In the Fall.
It Is advisableto' dip the animals In

the fall before the coming of cold
weather. Biting lice can be eradicated
with sodium fluoride applied in the
form of a powderor mixed with water

the proportion of about one ounce
one gallon,, .

The bulletin contains considerable
Information relative to . lice;, mange
and ticks and means of control. A
copy of the publication may be ob-

tained free, while the supply lasts,
upon request td the Departmentof Ag-
riculture, Washington,D. C.

Corn Yields Are Best
FromMatured Seed

Corn harvested for. seed In an Im-

mature condition Is lower yielding
than seed harvestedafter It has ma-
tured, according to results of experi-
ments conducted by crop specialists.

thtf, experiment station ,of the ;cot--

ie;o vk asrituiiure, university ox. Mil- -'

B0?. 4. - v ' 'y i-- J
QfAA t.tmii tat tiA mIH. hAhmim'

especially undesirable for seed,, the
tests showed. When planted' earty,
seed harvested at husking time pro-
duced 49.8 bushelsan acre3batpicked
when mature produced 40.1 bushels,
that harvested.In the dent stage 40,5
bushels, and that harvested In thef
milk stage 45.0 bushels: When plants
ed tho middle of May, seedfrom ma-
ture corn showed lesssuperiority than.
It did when planted early. However,
when planted the last of May, seed
from mature corn again demonstrated
Its higher yielding power. Inoculation
of the seednt planting time with" otij
ot the organisms causing the scutel--'
lura rot diseasecaused a slight but
Insignificant reduction in yield when'
the immature seed wnS planted late.''
Immature seed corrt did not show this
susceptibility, to scnfellura rot, how-
ever, when It was planted at an early
and Intermediatedate.

Illinois Trying to Get
ImprovedTypesof Oata

Seventeen crossesbetween different
varieties andstrains ofoats arebeing
Biumeu py pmut nreeaersm tne exs
perlraentstation of the college'otagri
culture, University of Rllnols, la an
effort' to get Improved types of oats
These crossesinvolve severaldifferent
characters,such as black and white,
grain color, presenceand absenceoi!
awns, and 'presence and absenceof"
tlgules. An attempt is being made to
combine high yield and good quality
with other desirablecharacters.

BestBreed of Chickens
In startingout in the poultry bast-Bee-s,

It Is best to start oat with
establishedbreed becaasethey

are more likely to breed true to typ
sail color than the newer breedsand
there is also more of" a demandfor
batching egga, sad .breeding stock
from the old establishedbreedsthan
from the novelty. Of coarse, ea

has some preferencesas te
eoior aad type, which should set be'
verloekeeV -'

VJIftw TFl Tn mJ
Dig the weeds out of the lawn be--,

fere they ge te seed; '
Silagecorn ahealdbe cut wbea it U

la the legh stage.
'

Take yearbest te the ceaaty fat- -'
,ea't let the dry weather get year
teat K bit (he etherfellew, toe.'

Kek pearp that are to be mU at
kefne, wbUe they are bard, aad t

la a eeet ptaeete ripea. if they
m Hm tree they way ret at ta
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"The GreaterGloy
. i STARRING, ,

V'& CONWAY TEARLE AND ANNA Q. NILSSON
? I ! WHICH WILL BE SHOWN AT
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Monday and Tuesday

"The GreaterGlory" is an

adaptation of the famous

novel, 'Viennese Medley,"

by Edith O'Shaughnessy,

wife of the. American minis-

ter in Vienna. The fate of

this once gayestcity of the

proudAustrian empire is fol-

lowed in the fortunes of a
fine old Viennese family.,

Seduced from prosperity

andhappiness'to povertyVby

the war, the conclusion of '

the picture 4finds them on

the road to happinessagain, '

thanksto the heart of a girl
who was cast from them for--a

fault which shenever com--'

mitted. ' "
T

.

A tremendousstory,
actorsandactresses,

v .

l,he of

love
anaror the

" ' ' V
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Friday ot last the Big
Spring Steers fared forth 'Jo Clseo wated
to taekle the great Class A, Lwere
team i their own For a..i.n . m .... .-- wait Iowa UlSSS U HUlt to gO old
against the mighty Loboes. near
state was taking- - on a
Kty good Job aad It was M thai
It the itoers aoald seere at all ft Xjuad
weald be a form of W. ot.
they searedau. right aaator awt of
the aae m the ,

The Heal score was 33 y
to , satall ead ,for the

JeeO. OalMi-la- v n-- Zt- 'rmjt. 1

Coaato. . ;. J--
X- 2
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.with a cast of faraii

andoneof on

heartbeats (humanityecho to the drum beats
destinyresoundingfrom this gigantic drama;

You'll this picture.
everlasting
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BIO SPRING'S ORIGINAL
SETTLER CLAIMS HONOR

The story In tho lrfst weok's lssuo
f The Herald, anent the first elec-

tion held la Big Spring, was read
with interestby the city's "oldest

J. B. d. BoydBtun. Others,
ao doubt, with long records of rest-dea-ce

liere also caught a gllmpso of
old times in tho sketch of tho early
days, Worider was expressedin tho
article rererrca to, ;t therewore any
citizens still berpwho participated In
the Wangaroo oloctlon held hv thn
gamblers as a diversion nmi inrf.
dentally as a means to" got a lot of
freo drinks at tho bar In the spring
of 1881.

Mr, Boydstun resDonilprf tn n,
caU. While ho did not voto In that
first election ho was nlthnr iin ,.

Camo soon afterward. Ho Is the
origlrfal farmer of Howard County.
Ho located on what Is now Orpirir
stroot Jn Juno of 1881 and in 1882
no conducted an oxnnrimnnt rm
for tho T. & P. railroad comnnnv.
In 1883, having bought a Bectlon of
land which adjoins Big Sprlnc on
tho east, ho farmed for himself. On
this section ho has resided continu
ously and in tho houso of their birth
two sons still Hvo with their aged
parents. Others of tho children llvo
elsewhere."

"I first hauled buffalo bones,"
Mrt Boydstun explained in his story
of his first years in Big Spring. "Tho
larger companies which had hired
Mexicans with ox carts and had op-

eratedother outfits gatheringbones
In advanco of the coming of tho
railroad, did not fool with tho
smaller and lighter parts of tho
skeletons. It was faster loading to

If'V

throw" only tho skulls and the larger
pieces Into the wagons. This left
good picking for many besides my
self and in my first year here I sold
$3,000 worth of bones. It gave mo
my Btart.

"The first store to open in what
is now the cltr.-o-t Big Springswas
that owned by Lawson, Smith & Co.
The first saloon was the "Nip and

nr

S. ' V

Tuck" a branch r tfca tut .
loon and gambling house operated
at Colorado City."

Mr. Boydstun will h An mm
old It ho lives to celebrate hls,ext
birthday, Juno 6, 1927. Hta'Vfte
is somo seven yoars younger than
no. Both are feeblo yet remarkanl
active considering their great age. ,

A moro comploto and detailed
story of this first settlor of Bla
Spring s in contemplation wheal

. . uiiiiuiiuuiljr 10 Q18CUBB ".many interestingand historical peK
pie, Incldonts and growth of the'
frontier town now a modorn city. V.

--utsixi: AUU.KNE" THAT'S fi

Stickers bearing tho words, "Beatj
ADueno,. Oct. 22." havobeon
pretty 'much in evldenco this wdo)c

nn.iH fc . . . ja.
J.UOIO uruuna town, ana tuo steers'
of tho Big Spring High" School,are
in Abilene today, to do that very
thingl Tho football men and
coachesloft on tho Sunshlno Special
Thursday morning for" Abllone?
tvVinvn Him. ...Ill -- i ..!V. uw. u mt-j-" wm rust up anu uo in
flno shapo to meet tho Eagles this
afternoon. Interest, In this camel
which Is always tho featuro game"of
tho football seasonIn Big Spring, is
unusually high this year, and the
Steers are more determined than
over to "Udat Abilene." Tho gamo

. . "&t
wiu ue played on the gridiron at
Simmons University, and is called"
ror 3 ocloc.k. Quito a larso dolofca
tlon from Big Spring will go to Abi-
lene today for tho gamo. Many will
drive through In cars, whllo others
will go on tho train. The 'Pen.
cs...i ii.. .- -. . . i. .rtuviUuu ui tuu iiign Bcnooi in tneir
SnOCtaCUlar rnntlimna nt nraniui nr,'A

m - - x w. V.MU(,u S...1.
Diacic win do on hand to furnish Pep
throughoutthe gamo. r.

Tho- - Steers have the backing of,
GVerV fitudent. In cMinrvl nn.l nlon tl.S.
townspeople, who are watching themj
wnn interest, ana wm anxiously
await to hear the outenmn nf fha
gamo, hoping the Steers will .beat

tl. a.
ADiiene.

OUR DINNERWARE SETS ARE
REAL VALUES. RETS.

t'
Johnnie Cowan and J. B. Nail JrT

Bpent the week In San Angelo, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tod Crane.
Mrs. Crano returned with them to'
Big Spring for a visit with relatives
and friends.
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11V Your Car!
1 ..a ... 11 . L... LJ.my the roi to satistactionm aatomooiieowneiuiiH icaus

the automobile salesroom. You will invariably find that
i . . i I JmUr uinn er.lrl

fYA wt.t-Ai.1- . .a hi or npransr nir: uaiui ?f.v uvv.

aumtod complete responsibility for the satisfaction ot
a I .i- - ;.. ...l l.Uf U;c PORD Car here.

er pum. me owner wno uuuKtii i :,
Jfcwrinfe $380 Runabout$360

; j ,-
- Tudor$495 Fordor$545

F. O.B.Detroit , t

pidi STARTER and four bXLLQON

taiKlqtiipment on all cars. v ; -

10)TT MOTOR CO;
N-FO- RDS hukuduin

Racliola20
r tr..

ts,

for htm fan
j m j i r-n-

.- .

Radiol-- 20.'with firRtUotron,ll
RCA toadttt)cK 109,

OuTtnUnUtrmtif

IMPORTANT MISSION HELD AT '
ST. THOMAS CATnOMC CHURCH
Beginning on Sunday, Oct. 10 and

continuing throughout the week, an
important mission, principally for
Mexicans, was conducted al St.
Thomas Catholic Church In Big
Spring. The mission was conducted
by Father Diego who for the past
three years has been holding mis-

sions in Texas, principally for the
Spanish speaking race and who is
teaching Americanism to tho youug
and old. Ho camo to Big Spring
from Midland whoro a similar mis-

sion was held and from hero he
wont to Sweetwater, his present
headquarters for a needed rest.
"Father Diego is doing a great work
for tho church. Born In Spain, he
left his native country about twenty
years ago, coming first to Old Mex-

ico where he served five years after
Which ho was transferredto Califor-
nia "where he conducted a parish for
the congregation made up of seven
or eight different nationalities. He
also gave missions for several years.
Ho 1b a forceful speakerand ho talks
for as long as five hours in succes
sion, addressing different groups.
His talks hold tho deep attontion of
all, young as well as old.

La6t Sunday was the closing day
of tho mission In Big Spring. Mans
was begun at 8 and lasted an hour.'
A light breakfast wo,s served tho
children and also tho grown Mexi-

cans'who had taken part in the
eeneral communion, tho American
ladles assisting in sorvlng coffee,
cake and other refreshments.

From eleven oclock forward
Father Diego apoko to tho different
groups ot the mission congregation,
young ladies, boys, men and women,
concerning thoir duties to their
state. At 4;30 was tho procession
ot the blessedsacrament.

The mission was well attended
and waa a soul feast for tho many
who participated ia samo.

CUTS AND SAUCERS,91.00 PER
SET. RIX'S.

nOW WORLD SERIES GAME
IS REPORTED OVER, WIRE

It's a world seriesgae. Scoro is

tied, bases f all, 'aad the slugger M

swinging his bat. The standsare
packed with fans, their eyes glued
on the gaaie. Aa the faaswatch the
pitcher uaeeil, they keep aa eye oa
Ue batter; pamfJI He hits ltl It,
craafeeato the shortstopor sails lato

anaitxiu pixnii
TyTHATa happy, interesting place'the farm home is
VV with aRadiola20. There'sadanceanynight.There's

the bestof music plays speeches.And for the serious
businessof farming, thereis profit-makin- g help in weather
andmarket reports and farm talks.

This set is particularly suited to the farm home. It ffets
clearly. It hasa power tube for volume, anda l

rent from dry batteries,actjust like seventub.
And its tone quality can be matched against any compe-

titor at any price! Hear it here or let us bring k to yet
home. That'sthe bestproof there is! --

;

AUTO SUPPLY COMPANY

mmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmm

the right field stands or it comes
to rest In the catcher's mitt.

Hut still within the charmed cir
cle nro millions of fans who never
held clown a seat at a "world'B ser
ious-.- In cities, towns, and hamlets
stretching from coast to coast o.nd
from gulf to gulf they follow the
gamo In the nowspapers,on tho
sports tickers, or on. the bulfetln
boards In theaters and crowded
squares. They know the names of
all tho major league players and can
tell you in an instant who put'thls
man out at second and who backed
Into the fence to catch a high fly.

Getting tho nows to these fansby
nowspapqr, ticker, and bulletin
board is np Httlo task. For days be-

fore a world's series gamo Is to bo
played wires aro being strung from
the diamond,tp tlfe waiting millions.
Approximately CO special wires, each
manned by an operator, nro required
to accommodate thoCOO odd news-pap-or

and magazine writers assign-
ed to cover iho baseball classic. Sev-
eral of tho pressassociationsown or
leaso networks ot wires that top
tho mountains, croBS rivers, and dip
Into every town with enough red
blood coursing through its arteries
to support a newspaperwith a sports
column.

There aro about a dozen cities
which sorvp as ticker centers scat-
tered throughout tho country. To
each of them a direct wire runs from
tho diamond carrying tho nows ot
tho game. Sitting bctoro a key
board in each ticker center Is a girl
who puts on tho circuit tho mes
sages which come flashing 'to her
from the diamond. Each ticker
center dissominates tho news to
thousands of tickers in tho adjacent
territory whero It Is read by part ot
tho waiting millions.

Then thero aro tho bulletin
boards. By moans of thorn tho fans
see tho details of tho gamo as thoy
transplro on tho field. Thoy see
them through the eyes of a Western
Union man who for years has been
describing world's series games lor
(bo millions, He Is Edson S. Brew-

ster who site in the press box at iho
world'B series clashes, Botore him is
a mtfetor key. From this key thpro
speeds an Impulse that zigzags
across tho contiaeat multiplying ev-

ery How aad then into double,
trlplo, or quadruplewaves going to
every city ot aay importance ia the
United States and Canada. From
Important centers otbor impulses

4ai - "

'is- - kfflf?'

distance .t'in-y-

inexpensive
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branch here and thero like the net
work of spider reachingpractically
every town and village in English
speaking North America.

SEE
RIX'S.

GIFT WINDOWS,

WILLIAM THOMAS HARMON
William Thomas Harmon,, cloven

year old son of Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Harmon was claimed by deathat the
home of his grandfather, L. A,
Mitchell In the Mooro community,
about eight oclnek Sunday evening,
Oct. 17, following prolonged ill-

ness. Funeral services wero held.
Monday morning at 11 oclock, at the
graveside, by Rev D, H. Heard, pas-

tor of tho First Baptist Church. In-

terment was made In Mt. Olive ceme-
tery.

Deceasedis survived by his par-

ents, threo brothers and other rela-
tives, and to these bowed down in
brief, deepest and heartfelt sympa
thy Is extended. .

Mineral oil makes thoIdeal luxa-tlv-o

for tho baby..It Is not habit
forming and will regulate child so
that you can quit using It at all

Cunningham & Philips.

BEE
ltIX'St

OUR

OUR GIFT

Wo make brick Chile.
Company.

WINDOWS.
K

sua
Pool-Ree- d

Misses Bornlco Johnson and Hazel
Lino returned Tuesday morning
from Dallas, whero thoy had beon to
visit 'relatives and to attend tho
Stato Fair.

Phono us your orders before 9:00
a. m, and p. m. If you want
prompt sorvlco. Pool-Ree- d Co,
Phono 145.

Mrs. Tito Ellzondo and baby son
left tho latter part of last weok for
McAlaster, Okla,, where they plaa
to spond the winter.

Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. Ernest
Ross and Mrs. A. B. Maxflold visit-

ed friends Jn OdessaThursday,

JudgeJ, R, Loouoy ot Colorado,
was a businessvisitor in Big Sprlag
the latter part ot last week.

ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR,
URNS. AND HtONS, REAL VALUMS
RECS.
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- MORK TALXT TALK
Eifnls News: The cotton situa-

tion la the South by reason of over-productl- oa

and the low price, takoa
la connection with the poverty of
Europe, which lessens tho foreign
demand for oar cotton, Is exceeding-
ly acute. Prcseal prices" Mean a
great loss to cotton growers, for the
staple can sot bo produced at the
prices now prevailing. -

Of courso cotton can not be pro-duc-ed

at the prices now prevailing.
But It will be, unless the prices rise.
It has been produced at six cents a
pound, or half the quotation now
prevailing! It will bo produced at
whatever price it may command. A
twelvo-mllllon-ba- le crop brings more
money than one of sixteen million,
therefore tho land and labor devot-
ed to the extra, four million are
thrown away. It would appearto be
a simple problem to discard tho ex-

cess, lint it Isn't simple. It Isn't
simple becaiiso cotton raising is. an
individual matter. Some will raise
all they can plant and cultivate,
while others will reduce next year.
A third clement will overcrop, hop-
ing to capltalizo the abstemiousness
of-t- he others. Being an individual
matter, individuals will have to go
their individual ways. The few
who always raise their livings out
side the cotton patch will continue
to do so, and d few new odes will
Join them. The remedy, then, lies
in Individual reduction, not general
reduction. General reduction, by
agreement,is a dream. Landowners
who operato with tenantsare eager
for cash returns. That Is natural,
becausethey need the money. As
long as thoy can rent their lands to
men who know how to raise cotton
and nothing else but, the outturn
will oppose the price. The small
owner who tills his own soil is not
coiion crazy. He knows there are
other things to be raised at a'proflt, Digest,

ici

thlags he can coasuaie or his owa
premisesaadsavehtaself from buy-la-g.

If there were bo big landlords
there would be ao
cotton crops. The tenant farmerwho
Is by his laadlerd mast
do what the landlord says, aad the
landlord sayscottoa. He has said it
for fifty years aad will say It aa-oth- er

fifty. It Is only the small Inde-
pendent farmer wh6 can be depend
cd on to reduce the
Fress in Dallas News.

PLANS X)R ON
ITHK OF COTTOX BAGGING

Stamford, Texas Tentative plans
for an interstateconference to con-side- rx

use of cotton bagging Instead
of Juto for shipping the
South are being made by Homer D.
"Wade, manager of the Wcs't' Texas
Chamberof Commerce.

Use of cotton, insteadof Jute has
been suggestedby C. W LInthecum
of Arkansas Wholesale Grocers' As-

sociation and E. S. Shoaf of tho Wel-
lington Chamberof Commerce. Tho
Arkansas association last week pass-

ed a resolution urging shippers to
use cotton bags. The suggestionhas
been made that of tho
East Texas Chamber of Commerce
bo obtained and Mr. Wade is con
sidering plans to bring these Inter
ests into a conference.

HAVE BAItnEItS
It is said that tho-fashi- for

bobbed and shingled hair saveswom-
en many headaches. But don't bar-
bers talk to them while they are
cutting it? The Humorist.

The first mention of 'baseball Is
in the Bible.

Eve stole firrft, Adam stole second
Gideon rattled the pitchers, Goliath
was put out by David, and thenrodi--
Cal Ron jnnHfl n hnmn run Tlnnta!

WEST TEXAS COPS THE
DALLAS PAIR AWARDS

Carta, Randall aadHartley Ceaa-tie- s

took first, seead aad third
places la the county ex-

hibits at the StateFair of Texas.,
The counties la order with their

scoreswere as follows:
Garaa -- County 966.17, Raadall

809.26, Hartley 896.92, Harrison
89S, Dallam 883.64, Hemphill
857.54, Eastland 856.60, Hale
852.25, Henderson 851.67, Smith
843.67, Lubbock 842.50, Lamar
841.41,. Howard 841.33, Collin
838,83, Marios 835,08, .Haskell
831,64, Briscoe 826.50, Dawson

.'820,08, Brown 819.60, Hill 818.25,
Anderson 817.17, Gregg 813.33,
Wheeler 813, Rusk 809.84, Cass
807.50, Ellis 806.25, Angelina 803,
Wood 800.08, Hunt 798.58, Kauf-
man 769.70, Terry 764.92, Parmer
744.83, Van Zandt 737.83, Shelby
732.34, Polk 727.83, Midland
698.58, Atascosa 652.67. Lamb
625.13, Colorado.

Tho West Texas section scored a
triumph, that seems to justify tho
broad claims of residentsof that
region relative to
their soil. f The first three counties
were from tho West Texas section,
as were the fifth, sixth, seventhand
eighth. East enteredthe lone-
ly wedge between the 'firat seven
West Texas counties. The North
Texas section was not heard from
until twelfth place, and Central
Texas sdored first In twentieth posi-

tion. The only Texas entry
was In thirty-nint- h place, there be-

ing forty-on-e News,
Dallas.

CLOSING OUT OUR WALL PA-

PER.,.WE HAVE A FEW BUN-

DLES OF ASSORTED COLORS TEN
ROLLS TO A BUNDLE FOR FIFTY
CENTS ...... &
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Cold Weatheris on the Way

Fall WearablesShould be SelectedNow
Beforeoutfitting for the colder weatherVisit the :"''
POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE

of Big Spring

Qur stocksarenow complete,with .the prettiest 'and we believe
the bestmerchandisewe everpresented to the critical tasteofMan, Woman and Child. We carry such nationally advertised
and suchmeritoriouslines asin'

Uf IWfflFiJ

aanaaageahle

SHOESFOR WOMEN
QueenQuality andRed Goose

SHOESFOR MEN
Smith-Sma- rt andother standards.

' "

s HATS FORMEN
Stetson'sandHumming Bird

HOSIERY for Man,WomanandChild
CadetandHumming Bird

Thesearetried andtestedGOOD BRANDS
other lines in popuar and serviceable

makes through the ranges'of pricesto be
paid.

Men'sWorking Clothesin ServiceableMan--
ufactures. Big Line of Sweaters, Lumber

Jacksand Comfort Wearables.
LadiesReady-to-We-ar Garmentsin sure-to--

pleasefabricsandstyles.
Millinery to Suit EveryTasteandPurse.

We wantyour fall patronageand we are carrying
linesandmakingpricesto deserveyour first consid--
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UPTON OOUNTT TO GET
FEDERAL POTASH TBST

Wasalagtea, D. C. . A tract of

land in the northeast?serof ac
tion 4. William Teer survey, upien
n..nv tto ad adiaceat to the
nixie HughesNo. 1 oil well, has been
elected by the Bureau of Mlaes for
i..i.uratinr tho Government's ef--

.. find domestic supplies of
notash. under terras of the, Shep--

pard-Hudspo- tb bill of the last ses-

sion of Congress.
The area was recommended by

the Geological Survey aad Is situat
ed in an. areabeing developedas aa
.oil field. Oil production Is about
2,600 feet, while the dopth to the top
of the potash-beatin- g salts la 436
feet, The Bureau of Mines will igo

to the depth for test holes at about
1,300 feet. Any point wfthln a
radius of two miles from the Dixie
Hughes No. 1 well Is cdnsldered by
tho survey as favorable for potash
exploration, and alternate sites for
drilling of test boles have been
designated. It Is hoped the Govern
ment's effort may. render the United
States independentof foreign pro- -

the fertility of ducersof notash.

Texas

South

"Under provisions of the law,''
nays a statement from the Depart-
ment of Commerce, "it 'is necessary
for the Bureau of Mines to negotiate
contracts with all owners of .land,
or holders of potash rights or min-

eral leases, within a radius of one
mile of the, point finally selected by
tho bureau for drilling. Five years
are to be expendedby mutual,agree-
ment of the Secretaries of the In-

terior and Commerce for the pur
pose of determining the location, ex--,

tent and. mode of occurrence of
potash deposits in the United States
and conducting necessary laboratory
tests.

SCHOOL LAND OWNERS
AND FORFEITURE LAW

County Clerk J. I. Prichard is in
recie.pt of a communication from the
general land office, at Austin, rela
tive to interest payments of interest
due on school lands and to forfei-
ture provisions of said law. The
letter Is as follows;

"Please say to the school land
owners they will be expected to pay
by January 1st all Interest due to
Nov. 1, 1925 or allow their land to
be forfeited.

"After the land Is forfeited the
owner will have,the righMo request
a hv Tiavtno-- nn
eeatperacre.Jast aB was donedur
ing me last twelve months.

If any one has made up his mind
that he wants his land forfeited and
take chances on a revaluation I
wish he wbuld. atonce sencl me a list
of his land and requesta forfeiture
so that all that kind nf nrir nn
be disposed of before the date"set
for general forfeiture.

"It is Tory much deplred that these
request3 come Jn rjght away so they
fOtl htt r1lnMAHJ m . ..

uitiuoeu ,oi oeiore me new r

auaaung Act goes into effect.
Which will be January7. It iaIm- -
nnrtant flu, !. ,i- -n ', .!,'';''. ., . lllo uppuuuuons io re--.
ouy De tiled in the Land Office be-
fore the pew validating-- Acbec'omes
effective, on January 7th.

"Yours truly,
"J". T. Robifion, Commissioner.--"

TEXAS WINS BOUNDARY
CASE OVER OKLAHOMA

Washington, D. O 'he 100th
meridian markB. tho boundary be-
tween Oklahoma and the Texas Pan-
handle, but its exact location on theground is not now known, as heldby the United StatesSupremeCourtMonday in determining the last re-
maining angle to the Vexas-Okla-hom-a

boundary litigation, otherwise
known as the Red River boundar

Holding that none nf v
wimuuary imea run since 1864 baa
Jeen adopted as the true boundary,

court announced that It wouldset out to tlad the tru mnth -
dlan on the ground, to bemarked bycommission.,,. -- a ." --uJseionerstoappointed by the court, Thethree,, te w-- tlgaUe' T

went, ,wM he g vea tM-- w j- -. ..
'bHAformptrM.- -

for"7 has beeBverav eventy-tw-p years,, andsow comes before tii .
in 2!"- -' '" i- -s
' : " ai airectlag that abrought to determlae the CBefore action was taken Oktaho
arrhan8ri0rer tke

Texas filed acounter-clai-m iavfilv iZ' W"Panhandle line,
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W. G. HAYDEN Cl
113 Weit Firt St.', Big Spring, Ti

The Texas Qualified Druggu

Membe

PhoiuJ87;
li

t ;....

all aaar

hLi.

and

G)nsoleModp

Says;

The druggist is a pw
t . tsionai,anecessity,a in

a convenience more
a merchant And
when we needhim
it will pav us, in bui
other things thanpre
tibns, earned m a
storeto think of the
gist.
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DRUGGIST
, i Big Spring, Tl
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TOR SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23

freshFigs for 40c
Breakfast Delight Coffee .55c
Breakfast Delight Coffee .$1.60
quiiart distilled Vinegar1 .15c. . ... . . .

crves.44lbs.2 6z., $1 .25 seller,$1.15
NcEraJlly... . . ..,. . . . . . 30c

ar Old Monk SaladDressing. . . . .30c
: jarBreadandButter Pickles..... .40c

perpound.....: .......tc
Pottoes,perbushel,50 lbs. . ..$1.75

White House
(JUSPIOKLI, Manager

YOU PAT FOR AND PAT FOR .WHAT TOU GET"

doti'i nfeed training to buy
a used car here
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uaTakincr'some things for
' 'rM.&! '

&e manufaoiatttr, is not responsible
oujr auod car--t-he responsiDuit
rely ujft" the dealer or yourseir.
who doWt know a thing about

one of bur GUAKVN i ilvaj
iuat, am safelv as could the

'$fbl automotive meclianic.

:OTT MOTOR CO.
mSpdr,,Tca

.?

j u, j a. Jfetohett Wt
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fcraeoitagark vital mctm ix
KVKRY AFFLICT1ID COMMUNITY

Every village, town and city ia
the United States has Inherited its
oyesores from Its Immediate ances-
tors. No blame Is attached, to the
heirs for accepting their heritage. ,

But considerable blame may be
attached to them if, through .Indif-
ference ox inertia, they permit a
continuance of conditions which aVe
disastrous to genuine community
progress.

If a strangerwero told in glowing
terms of the headway made In Am-
erican building and then were shunt-
ed .on a Journey over any railroad
In any direction ho would, In ' a
Bhort tlnje, consider himself the vic-

tim of some sardonic jest.
For, at nearly every approach toa

community and at nearly every sta-
tion Btop his eyes would be assault
ed with unsightly buildings, 'ram-
shackle tenements, litters of rub--,
bish, choked streets, the debris of.
fires long since extinguished'and a
whole panorama of riffraff the
swooplngs of community unconcern
and easy-goin-g apathy.

And, as a rule, blemishes of like
nature would bo found in othor nei-
ghborhoods throughoutnearly every
commonwealth In the country.

No place In America can afford
that kind of advertising. The loss
It causes to every community It af
flicts Is beyond computation. I

What does it avail the Chambers
of Commerce, tho better business
movements and kindred organiza-
tions to talk and write glowingly of
the beautyof their town or city and
then confront the alighting prospec--'
tlvo citizen or Investor with the pre
cise opposite?

Why prate of civic virtues and in
dustrial opportunities while the.
value of real estatesags and insur-
ance risks mount to a point where,
the Insurance companieswithdraw?

True, a first-clas- s fire would prob
ably provide a quick solution to a
vexing problem if any guarantee
could be made that the fire would
be confined to: the ugly area., But
tires starting In such places usually
end as conflagrations the fine is
wiped out with the coarse.

Why expect much'progress from'
social service organizations when the
real root of, evil, crime and immoral-
ity lies 4n physical environment, In
repulsive surroundings, in buildings
which have , all the charms of a
sewer and none of' Its utilities ?

To walk all around a vital Issud
and affect blindness to Its existence
smacks ofpettifogging. Any policy
of. strangling truths will have little
positive resulU The' people must,be
shocked intonew attention to condi
tions of which long familiarity has
made them contemptuous.

It appears to us that thesecondi-

tions offer the building men of
America a' real opportunity to con-

tribute, to tho cause of civic better
ment and to speed progress in their
own field of endeavor.

Property owners, real estate men,

loan associations builders, contrac-
tors and architectsall have a stako
at Intent. The lnltlatlvo might woll
be said to He with them. .

Such an editor's sense of news
values, his Interest In circulation
and his trained imagination will leap
ahead and grasp the. full significance
of this idea.

A series of, articles photographi-
cally Illustrated; testimony of condi-

tions from fire Insurance companies
and others; appealsfor close co-op- -?

eratlon on the part of the Chamber
of Commerce,women's,organizations
and other ckic bodies; competitions
for designs for .improving a glveii

locality; eatipates showing costs of
Improvements theso are some of

the essential'factors In a campaign of
'this character;

The object 'Is to arousepublic
opinion and awakencivic pride and
then to focus these on whoever or
wbatevor is responsible for present
conditions. It will not bo, hnrd to
provo that the people, Individually
and collectively, directly and indi-

rectly, will profit immensely with
the reformation.

To any longer bear the burdon of
"Eyesores" Jn America Is wanton
waste and sheer nonsense, Tho
Building Ago National Buijder.

episcopal ciiuncp: notes
The Episcopal Club will meet at

tho Rectory Friday evening, at 8

oclock. All members and friends
are invited to be present, '

Tho minister will preach Sunday
evening at 7:30. Everyone is In-

vited to attend this Bervtce.

Miss Anna Agnell returned Mob-da-y

night from Dallas, where she
bad been te attend the State Fair.
She will leave Sunday evestag for
Dallas, where she has accepted a
position, is the fflc ef SangerBros.l, l

Croup: Kee a bettl t eret
drojM oa ha4...'...CiMuiltlhUB
PhlHp. . . .

goap great. FeI-Xe- d Co,

WBBT TKXA8 COUNTIES MAKM
GOOD SHOWING AT FADS

JUubbock, Texas, West Texas
and South Plains, in particular

,
ear--

tied away-- a huge portion t t the
prizes at tho Stato Fair of Texas In
the agricultural .show, according td
recent announcement from Dallas
waoro tho Fair has been in progress
jilnco Oct. 9. Garza Coilhty Just to
the south of Lubbock County took
first place. The Garza County ex-

hibit had previously won first honors
at the Panhandle South Plains Fair
hero at Lubbock and the' West Tex--,
as Fair at Abilene. Halo County
Just to the north of Lubbock tpok
eighth place and Lubbock County
took eleventh place, scoring 842
points as compared with DOC the
s'coro madeby Garza County tho win-
ning County.

Other South Plains counties which
had good exhibits are: Dawson,
Terry, Floyd, "Brlscoo, Lamb. Y

Oiher West Texas counties that
mado good records are: Randall,
second; Hartley, third; Dallam,
fifth; Eastland, sixth; Hamphlll,
seventh; Howard, thirteenth.
., Tho West Texas counties made a
much better showing than either
north, ccniral ast or' south Texas
and proved beyond a doubt that this
section is adapted to diversification
and quantity and quality production
Of agricultural products.

INFLUENZA IS DANGEROUS

The prevalence of Influenza ' in
Home sectionsof the state hascaused
Dr.. II. O. Sappfngton, state health
officer, to Issue tho following infor-
mation concerning this disease with
Instructions on Its prevention.

"Influenza is a communicable dis
ease, the causative agent-- or . germ
being present in the excretions of
tho respiratory tract. Sneezing": or
coughing will eject large numbers.of
theso germs Into the air where they
may enter the system of other per-

sons through, the breathing passages.
Avojd crowded, overheatedrooms, ,as
tho germs thrive best In such an at
mosphere.

The onset pt, the .malady Is Invar
iably sudden and Intensive, and may
or may. not begin with a cold. The
symptoms are pains in the head,eyes
and limbs, which aro often accomr
panted by 'a watery discharge from
the nose, chilly sensations, cough
and marked"

. muscular prostration."
n --- - M

KEEP IN GOOD PUT
SICAL CONDITION

"Keep your body in.good- - physical
"condition In . order that the disease'
resistant forces of your system may
successfully repel, the invasion of
disease germs. On tho first Intima
tion of Infection, go to bed in order
that all the energy of' the body may
be used in conquering the germ. Do

not stay up until the 'flu' gets a
good hold of your system as thU
makes bronchial pneumonia compl-
ications moro likely.

"If you have n cold treat t ser-

iously, as It may be influenza. Hold
a handkerchiefor medicated cloth
over mouth and nose wnen sneez
ing or coughing; Keep your homes
and business offices well ventilated.
and keep away from others with the
disease whore possible. Do not over
load your Btomach with Indigestible
food, eat and sleep regularly, and
get'as much exorcise as possible In

the' open."

CHltJSTIAN ENDEAVOR CONVEN-

TION NOVEMBER 10, 20, 21, 1020.
Our meeting was called to order

at 0:30 x' m. Sunday evening, Oct.-17- ,

and the coning convention was.
discussedvery fully. We are expect
ing delegates from all parts of Mid
land Dlstrfct, and alBo from other
young people's societies in uig
Spring., Postersand literature are
being sent to the neighboring towns.
The time of the convention Is being
set up, and as soon as we got cuts
of Mr. Hupportz, the state secretary,
we will have them ready to be dis-

tributed. A splendid program Is be
ing arraugedand we hope thatovory--
bne is planning t,o meet us.

TVTLD GEESE
By Mary Carolyn Davles

Wild ,geese,and a wido sky
Swept with winds from tho sea;

A wd$o of geese that hover high
And fight to be free;

That fight and leaveand wing and go
To whero ,new countries are.

And I must stay; but my hoart with
' them

Files high and fair I

November'SUNSET.

Mr, and Mrs, J, T, Rogers nd
daughtor, Wysell, spout the week-

end with Mr. asd Mrs. II. W. Dear-la-g

near Coahoma.

Mhwee Tonmle and
ton and.Leol pjgkaw

Willie Pres
et Midland.

were guest ef Mrs, Cket Mller the
put week-en- d, ,

Try otr greery aa market for
M.moatV The tKy-aB- f prices

are rlfht. PooMte4Co. Phone Hi,

kt
-- i a- - xja jm 'TFf Fi
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KeepsAe Ciaiokcasedean- - --JwpW
yourvacuum cleansyourrugsathomi

TheBuickVacuumVentilatorpiilisnox-iou-s

enginevaporsout of the crankcase.

New luxury is added to Buick owner--

shipby this remarkabledevice. It keeps ,

theair insidethecar free from disagree

ableenginefumes.

And it preventsdilution of crankcaseoiL

Every Buick model has the Vacuum
Ventilator, and many other vital
improvementsincludinganenginevibra
tioriless beyondbelief,

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY, FLINT, MICHIGAN
DMUitCenjTolMwiCotiorton v

JACK GARRETT
COLORADO, fECAS

Successortov,,
CARTER MOTOR COMPANY

SallyAnn says:

"Everyjbody., Likes

GoBrear
You may be small you may be large.

Bread Is your staff of life. v

Bread Is the food thai is nil. fobd.

Breadwill build you health and strength.

For loaf that is feather-light, crisp and brimful of gobdi
ness, eat

wrGmv-

SALLY ANN BREAD

The big pldmp loafwholesomo,nutritious, delicious, 1 :

The wrapper Sally Ann Bread fresh and clean from
our.Bakery, to your table.

i
.v
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A Good Bhkery

HOME BAKERY

Ike who underwent an
at the Big Spring SUuitarlum

tho forepart .of the week Is reported
to be getting along nicely.

Mr, and Mrs. Ira Driver moved
Into their';lpvoly new homo In Fair-vie- w

Heights the" forepart of this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Currie wero
visitors la this city from their ranch
In Glasscock,bounty on Wednesday.

Nat Burns and Sam Hums of
Brown County visited their brother,
J. L. Burns 1b Big Spring this week.

S. W. Beall of Swootwater was a
business visitor in Big Spring the'
latter part ef last.week,

We will appreciate your orders,;
whether large or small. Pool-Ree- d

Co. PhemeHi.

4.
Either way

rrWM

keeps

Knaus

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

M:

a.

. '.

'"5 '

Tom J. Coffee hero from Colo
rado Saturdayvisiting relatives and
shaking hands with time friends
in this city. ,

"Big Jim" Cauble Is now Poolr jj
T.1, ....! Vs.. -- ....- 1111 Tim" 'jvuuu o iiuuu fuiiv uubtoi. A.b m.u..,
knows howndvortiaement. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Currlo et
Glasscock County wore visitors la
Big Spring Monday.

flMrs. John Notestin and, son.Ei--
mund. Notestlne, visited frleHd!flm
Midland Sunday.
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We keep quality meats,
beef", and. ..veal, we have
Foel-Ree- d Co,

PilMps.

,0t pork,
'the beet.

of aU klaie. . i V; . ;
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II
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This bankmanifeststhat personal interest in

the welfare of its depositorsto the extentthat it as-

sociatesthemasits onebig family of patrons.

Evermindful of their presentproblems,extend-

ing ahelpingHandfor eachtomorrowandanxiously

concernedwith themfor their future. '

Such co-operati-ve serviete is yours

bankwith this bank.

The West Texas x National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

m SPUING TEXAS
officers .

B. REAGAN, Preeideat
WILL P. EDWARDS, Vke 'President

RODT. T. FINES, Cashier
R. V.. MIDDLETON, Aset. Cashier

EDMUND NOTESTINH, AMt.Cashler

& There's Nothing

BETTER!
for the growing childthan pure milk and
cream! Eachone shouldbe suppliedwith
all thathewill consume,and the resultwill
be. strong, healthy and vigorous (bodies.-Mil- k

for everymeal, and in betweentimes
should be on hand for your childrenwhen
theyaskfor it.

We cansupplyyou with thatpure Milk and,
Cream. Try our service. Deliveries twice
daily.

Milk handled Aider sanitary conditions'.

JACK WILLCOX
MILK andCREAM

J&JAtvj 2amwiJf$fSf

MSJsar SujxrS 3363
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Texas mar well reloice in nnn no.
compUaliment of the administration
ot recent enactment. Hundreds of
thousands of dollars have been sav-
ed the state In the-- decision of the
toxt book board to not contract for
a lot ot text books not needed and
at prices extortionate, state Rnnnr.
intendont Marrs particularly is en
titled tp a vote ot appreciation for
the stand he took In checking up the
book accounts and showing that
there are enough books already
bought and,on hand to supply the
state for a couple of years longer.
There will be no more bonfires of
thousands ot new and old books to
make room for new ones and the
Justified complaint that free text
book? are an extravaganceand that
the law should bo repealed, is nulli
fied to large extent in the action of
the Board in applying a rule of good
business in the administration of
that law. The handling of the text
book situation has been a stench In
the nostrils of the people and thnr
is new hope and promise that a good
iaw will be properly executed and
that the clamor for .the return to the,
old system will give way to support
ui me new, Honestly and efficiently
administered. -

B. T. Parr returned Wednesday
morning from a business trip te
Robstewn. .

Watch our windows far uut.
all kinds. Pool-XM- d r.a

T

you

DIRECTORS ft?;
B. RBAQAN ,,' ,.4

"
WILL P. EDWARDS ':

ROBT; T. PINER .'V v

J. J. HAlR., ' c
P.G.STOKES
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DUCK SEASON NOW OPEN
The mnslc of ilnclm nn1 vou.

passing southward Is not heard as
yet but the huntersare having their
good times in those districts where
water fowls coneretratn. J

The open season on ducks, snlpS,
geese,brants and mudbenB is here.
The ducks may be killed until Jan-
uary 31st, .25 in any one day or BO

in a week. Snipes and mudhens
have the same bag limit.

Geese and brants are limited to 4
in one day or 12 in a week.

Hunting licenses cost J2.00 to
residents in a county and X2B to

J. J. Curlee of Sweetwater has in-
formed the committee In chares of
the Old Fiddlers Contest at Ackerly
mat no will be here for the coataat
on Saturday night, Oct 23, and that
he is going to bring several noted
fiddlers from Sweetwater and Mer--
Jcel, Quite a few out of town fid
dlers will be here for the contest
and it is .going to be a hard matter
lor the judges to decide who Is the
prlre winner.

Mr. and. Mrs. G. Y. Wilson and
son were visitors In Big gnrlne Sun
day. Mrs, Wilson left on th rhk.
shine gpeelal gunday morning for
wauas, wnere Me will attend the
Itate Fair, 'While In" Dallas Vr
Wlteea wW have her eyes treatedby
a snseiaimc,

MlMral 4. makes the Meal laxa-Hv- e
for tW WVr. .It m ef haWt

fwralsw nail will recnmU a ekU4 Mt jwi tk MlkJitaU
.ChMMOshm PUtM.

1 I PUr, Hammtr
I I and Nails
1 1

Mr DOROTHY DOUGLAS

(CewnrtrtU

HXf T DSAJt Peter, if yen had a
1YJL feotBfl ef yew own yea would

be potteringaboutwith a hammerand
nails every spare momeat," Mrs. n
derson gazed happily at her big sea
as he beat over thehearth la aaeffort
to erasesome of the stains from the
old tiles,

Peter grinned. "I'm going to take
out some of those bricks in the china-nsypie-

and make a niche for dad's
pipe," he said.

That's a fine Idea. Ton might
make one for my tea cup. . Who
knows, you might find a fortune
stalledaway in there."

"It wouldn't be the first time. But
I hardly think the old boy that bad
this housewas In any way eccentric
he seemsto havebeen just a quiet old
bachelor."

However, andbecausetruth Is near-
ly always much stranger than fiction,
Peter did Hud somethingwhen prying
out bricks from the chimney.

It was a fulr-slze- d tin box stuffed to
the very brim with currency of largo
denominations. Petor did not stop at
once to ascertain the amount for the
note In an envelope was his first in-

terest.
It rend : "In the event of my not

making a properwill, I want to state
that the money enclosed within the
box Is for Mary Ellen Watson, daugh-
ter of Mary Anne Watson and Con-

way Watson.
There was also a note sealed add

marked, "Only for Mary Ellen."
"The newspapers, of coarse," Bald

his excited mother.
They found that the money amount-

ed to nearly eleven thousand dollars
and lost no time In Inserting a para-
graph In all the dally papers to the
effect that Mary Ellen Watson would
learn something to her advantage It
she communicated with P. Anderson,
27 Ash Grove, Jersey City.

Mary Ellen Watson that afternoon
was readingher eveningpaper as she
commuted homewardfrom her rather
tiring day In the office of a lawyer In
lower Broadway. Her mind was
really'tymderlng on the advisability
of marrying the lawyer. He certainly
was a persistent wooer. But she
couldn't quite feel that he, was the
one manher Idealshad always set up.

Then Mary EUeq's casual eyes met
her own name and the Interesting
news In the paper. No longer was she
casual.. She could hardly wait for the
train to pall Into the station and she
leaped swiftly out and dashedhome.

"Mother I Bead that? Isn't that
funny? What on earth do yea sup-
pose It means?"

I tklalr t inmt saaan tintrintfatng
very nice, my dear, but from what
source 2 have ao Idea," said her
mother.

"BHt, right next door? i Ash
Grove. I can't eat my dinner until
I run over and find out what It's all
about"

Mary EUen went over to the house
that had always beenso secludedfrom
vleyv thut they scarcely realized they'
had neighbor. She rang the door-
bell and vutted, her .heart beating In
a very grand manner.'

It beat uven luore when big Peter
opened tli0 duo.r.

"Pai JIary EUen Watson," said
Mary

Peter's heart beats were not ex--1

actly1 feeble., Mary Ellen on any floor- -'

stepwas a beautiful vision, but on his
ownwall, It was like a sunny bit of
heavendropped suddenly down. v

"Come in, Mary Ellen Watson," he
said .quickly, and led her inside.

She flopped, swiftly But gracefully
Into a chair when atie heard the good
news, NA few minutes later sfcfe had
sped over to tell her mother and to
'read the sealedBote.

"Dear Child," It ran, "I have loved
your mother since before she was
married and have watched'oyer her
welfare, unknown, all, these years.
Since the man she married has not
provided, anything for you two, I am
putting this money away,year by year
sadwill give it to you on your twenty-ir- st

Mrtbday. I have seen yea, from
my wkdews, growing Into lovely wem-aahoe- d

Jst like your mother."
There were a few llaes more bat

Mary Mien was in her mothers arms.
"I married the wrong man," said

Mrs. .Watsoa softly, "I knew It the
ftrst year. It has been a long, long
struMle.' "" Kld I did aot know
GeoKry was so nearbefore he died I
doa't tUak I could ,have lived to see
his pasetagon. My darling, I 4e hope
je will aevermarry the wrong aa."--I woa't" said' Mary Wlea and
glaaeed swiftlyun. "I can't tun.

And next next door, Mrs. Andersen
wibkm siyiy at ner husband and said
te Peter: "But, Peter, I don't see
what proef you Tiave tha that girl is
net ia ' Impostor --your father and Jboth think that some good Meet
Wg'hV-r'- " j."Why motherI As If a, girl witheyes Wee that could tell a yaral"

TOyesHke what?" Another sly wink
at herlTwebaad.

Bat Peter foundered hopelessly aadthe, parents both laughed.
"Xea're caught my boy," laughed

. "Swiftly sad seearely leaded,aac yew'M seoa be pottering abeatyear ewa beesefesg fertuaee."
aeoese, laashedpter.

CmHy
eveswttheaaetea.t I aamK. whet k
eM al-- at eertsJaiyUak.7
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P. & F. COMPANY

Prou
present customers

staple fancy groceries
ready orders, whether

phone, personal
specialattention order,

small be-becau- 8e

byery customer pleased.
pleaseyou.'
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Qur Market
keeps hand tenderest juiciest

particular house-

wife. ineat from; fattened
Gradecattle, order

day. Tryf'6neidf' roasts.
whole tamUy

Wecrive Gold Rorvl SaviniyStarhoswith cash

Purchases. Alc fnrr.fftsanf1'JRedeemthem,!
whenyour bopk ign5iFsomevaluable

premium. jf?

Pool-Ree-d Co.
GroceryandMarket
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SpecialSedan
'

Dodgc-Brothe- cs Special
Sedan, impressively
betterevd during the
past few'months AND
WEEKS, now awaits
your inspection.,

, Touring Car.,.......,.$1,041.00
Coupo .....,. .,....;$1,092,00
Sedan ......... .,.....$,031.00
Special Sedan..... , . .$1,151.00

Delivered '

W. W. CRENSHAW "

DEALER
Ptn 166 Big Spring, Texas

fanse-- Broth&rs
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MOTOR CARS

iff. L LONGBOTHAM
RESIDENCE PHONE 905

'Competent, Dependable, Reliable
CHlRbPRACTIC MASSEUR

JOOft WH8T COLD HOTEL ENTRANCE
i uuvrrna I a 19 a bi 1 t ti m

". r - -- ' j" r
I WON 4 -:- - -:- - LADY ATTENDANT

;
'. Big.

M.RUNYAN
i Aini.noKTn

iHUHBER
t'Mfr
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Spring, Texas
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Chas.Eberley
4 Undertaking
MOTOR DRAWN HEARSE
SERVICE DAT OR NIGHT

LADX ASSISTANT
Day Phone300 -j- - Night PhoneSMI

Drs. Ellington & Wetsel
Dentists

t BIO SPRDIG, TEXAS
OFFICE PHONE 981

W. Carroll Barnett Jr.
OFFICE Vf COUNTY ATTORNEY1

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

ABHiENB APPLES CHEAPER

Abilene, TexasTho price of Ar-

kansas Black apples grown on the
A. J McGee place Jn tho "shinnory"
20 miles north of 'Abilene has gone

down, as well aa cotton, he sn'd ?c"

cently.
'Only about one-tent-h of my crop

Mil vear hasboon sold." he said. "A
Lya,r ago 600 bushels rotted In tho

fields."
Mr, McGee has around 750 bear-la-g

trees, Creation of a market for
the "West Texas fruit is ono of tho
objects of the Abllono Chamber of

Comm.erce, nov cooperating witn
fruit growers of tho celebrated uiyao
and Funston communities,

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS

( 132 to select from, ranging in

nriee from $6.60 to $300,00 We

fcuy .'direct from the cuttere ana
aye you the middleman's profit.

e wlikee uupreme io. i"
,--Jt'i a pippin and eauai to any

$160 ring. We have made diamonds

a thorough etudy. for 20 years and

Mwefere know cow to juago
VALUE is buylug diamonds.

GEO, Lu yvii-.- -

, Jeweler ad Optlclau

fajeeer: The varafab tkat won't

tiwa wkite. .Tou vPr u

look years
fmr ear and ,aice it
feewger,. . . CuuBlagMW k, FMUitt

A lew toye for the kI4. ,...
Cuaniagham ft Pblllp.

"THE GREATER GLORY" SCORES
AN KMOTIOXAT. uriaTpn-pit-u

Stunning In its roAllnra. witk a
tremendous appeal to human sym-
pathies, "The GreaterGlory" which
will bo shown at the II. and R., LyrJo
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 25 and
so. is a picture in a thousand. Nolh-In-s

approaching It In emntlnnnl
sweep has boon seen on tho screen
In many seasons.

Anna Q. Nll&on, Conwar TearlV
Lucy Beaumont. Mnv Ainonn t
Keith and Jean Hnrhnlt. u. -- !.,-

cipal players, are to bo credited with
BlVlng SUporb norfnrmnnnna A .1.1
no less poignant and pertinent per
formances aro,contrlbuted by Nigel
doBruller, John Sainpaulls, Marcla
Manon, Edward' Earlo, Virginia
Southern, Halo Hamilton, Cora
Macey and Isabol Keith. Many
others, too many to bo mentioned
hero, comploto tho long cast pf this

rat .national picture.
The story, summarized In a few

Paragraphs, relateshow Fanny vonBerg, ravorlto niece of Tanto (Aunt)
Udo .lovable ed aristo-
crat, around whom the life of a
voluminous host of klnfolk revolves,Is sent,from Vienna to a drab farmby stern rolatlves in nnrmi t. i

joutlivo a scandal that Fanny unwit
tingly nas precipitated unnn thM--
Proud heads. Fannv (a ninvnA i.
Miss Nllsson and Tanto tm u mi..
Beaumont.

Fanny rebols, quits tho fnr'm n,i
soon in, the ensuing world war. h.comes a central figure in the extravagant mgut HfQ m the city, which
is sustained,by the war baronsand
rood profiteers. Yet it is thu ,imC
monaaine's u
supports'her aloof relations when
war's blight descendsunon timm.

The fortunes of this widely raml--
iying ramuy are wovon into a dra-mat- ic

fabric against an epic back--
Buuiia ioi martial alarms. The de-parture Of thQ final cnntlnronl
troops for the front; the terror of an
air raid; bread riots; a contrasting
scene bt revelry in the luxurious
haunts of the war enriched parve-nuesthe- se

mas3 scenes oulto ha.
nond description are unfurled likenuge canvasesIn the course of tho
action, embroidered with ntin,..
episodes to point their maM..
and morals. ,

"The Greater tho nwv ,
tribute of tears in addition in ihA
laudationof laughter. June Mathls.
who supervised the Droductlnn n,M0
anotheropus of glory to her record,
iuii aesemng to rank with her

our Horsemen" and "Blooii 'anA
teandi" -

KAST TEXAS PADDLES 'EM
J. M. Hahn. of the Hiehwnv fnm.

munlty, was In SDur Tueisdnv ' n.
had Justreturned from an expedition
oaclc East after cotton Dickers, ho.
Ing successful in securinc onlv n
limited number. He states that It Is
Just a little bit "ticklish" In trvlno- -

to get pickers at this time. It ja
said that In certain cities a neero
may be posted with a cotton sack
across his back, apparently seeking
a Job of cotton picking nrefernliiv
In West Texas. Enrnnntorln. n
West Texas man, tho cotton picker
Immediately arranges to como West
provided, a few of the other boys,
out a short distance from town will
also agree tp go, and as a result of
such a' conversation they both start
out to Interview the other boys.
Howover, after getting out of town
other parties are encountered who
tako charge of the situation, the
seeker after cotton pickers being
Btretchedacross a log and tho "bat"
applied while tho decoy makes bis
escape. Such methods, it is said,
are being.employed and with the de-
sired effect. Ask Jim Hahn about It,

Spur, Texas, Spur.

REAL APPLES IN PANHANDLE
. While W. J. KibUrz was scouting

around over tho country ho happen
ed upon a real apple orchard. Tho
orchard belongs to Mr, Finck, who
lives about eight miles Bouth of
Happy. The applos are the Stark
Dollclous and would do credit to
Missouri and Arkansas apples, Tho
fruit is large and of a 'beautiful
color, bearing no ' blemishes, or
scars, and the treesare loaded with
a bountiful yield. Many believe
that tho Panhandlewill ba an annlo
country in the near future hat will
rival any section of the United
States. Happy Herald.

niG TURKEY CROP REPORT
Fort Worth, Toxas..Toxaa'

crop is somo 20 per coot abovo
normal this year and tho prfce of
Thanksgiving and Christmas birds
will be proportionately lower, mem-

bers of tho Texas Butter, Egg and
Produce Dealers association, in con-

vention hero, announced,

FURNISnED APARTMENTS FOR
RENT 3--, 8 AND FUR-XIHIIK- D,

PRIVATE BATH KOOMH

AND HOT WATER X)NNEmON8.
HARVEY L. REC PheaeMO er 16
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CourteousService

FOR 36 YEARS '
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;, :.,fv ; r StatementJune 30; 1 26 t . : V,
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,.'.,' RESOUKOES V ; '!'"$
,

Loans and Discounts... '. .....".'.'.' .". '.'.. i .$706,716,38
U. S." and Other Bonds .v;;. 85,000.00
Banking Hbuso, Furn. & Fixtures. ,'. . . .V A . . . . . . . 20,000.00
Redemption Fund ; 2,50o!oo
Federal Reserve Bank Stock !50o!oo
GASH '.. ....'... 143,142.04

,' $960,859.02

LTABDLITIES '
Capital Stock ...... $ 50,000,00
Surplus and Profits. ",.'.:;. 137,
Circulation . . .li ; "BO.OOoioO

DEPOSITS .
'

.723,280.72

$960,859.02'

RESOURCES MORE THAN $950,000.00

m y t- sS

HOWARD COUNTY WINS

P"llRilMiTnBiyfrild

PRIZES AT THE FAHtS
t

The Fort Worih Sunday Telegram
Record.of last Sunday presentedan
Illustrated page of live West Texas
news and developments; In the big
group plcturlzation of meritorious
Qxhlbits at county fairs, Howard
County had a central position. The

ijphoto'-wa- s made at the Abilene fair
and tbe. explanatory comment gave
credit to, Howard County for a num
ber of tlrsi prize excellenciesat Abi
lene. At the Dallas fair the exhibit
took thirteenth place in. competition
with, the state. It will bear repeat
ing that Howard County won on di
versified crops, taklntr the blue rib
bons in departments of neatness,ar
rangement ana attractiveness as
credit to tho Chamber of Commerce
executives and first in. rye, broom
com, peas.both fresh and dry, stock
peas, egg plant, and velyot beans;
second prizes we're won on barley,
pinto beansand sweet clover.

These diversified products and
others, point the way to prosperity
for this, section, even though tho
price of cotton is on tho toboggan.

NEGRO COTTON 'PICKER
; KILLED NEAR LAMESA

Eddie Lee Holland, thirty-year-o- ld

negro, was killed on tho A. H. Mer
rick 'farm near Hindman, twelve
miles north of LameBa early Sunday
night.

57830

L. F. Boll, another negro, about
tho same ago as, tho dead ono, was.!
placed In Jail Sunday.night charged
with tho killing. Bell made bond
Monday afternoonand wan .released
to await thoBctIon of the" grandJury,

The two negroes figuring in this
scrapewero members of a bunch of
cotton plckors on the Merrick, farm.
From reports "concerning tho occu
rnnco it seemsthat tho two had been
having trouble and when tho dead
negro was found by that officers ho
had a long bladed knife clutched In
his right hand.

Threo ..discharges from a shotgun
struck tho dead"negro. Two of
thom went into a leg 'and the othor
toro through his head,

No relatives claimed the body and
Holland was buried In the Latnosa
cemetery Tuosday. Laroesa Jourpal

HABY BEEF PRIZE ANIMAL
Colorado, Texas Again It was a

Mitchell County product that took
first prle over competition from
all over West Texas when a

Shorthorn" calf, brod by- - F. E.
McKeKnzio on bis Lazy Z ranch,
south of this city, took the grand
sweepstakesof tho Baby Boot Club
and first prize In the Junior class at
tho Kblan County Fair, recently,

D. Glbbs, Sheriff of, Kimball
County", visited hk parents, Mr, and
Mrs. H. B. Glbbs, aad bis sisters,
Mra. Cliff Talbot aad Mrs, 3. M.
Ckowte la tkle city but week.

If

cEJ

make it a point

to alwayshaveyourclothesin perfectcondition.
so whenyou appearin public you will look your
best.

Even if the 3ressor the suit
you have on isn't new its
appearanceWill be improved
if it is freshly cleaned'and
pressed and patched,when
necessary!

Let us help you takecareof
your clothes.. Our exnert
workmen and modern ma-
chinery can makethemlook
aimostasgooaasnew. wen
sewon buttons,or darnthem
or make just any alterations
ror you.

Phoneus to call for your things; tell us wKatJ
you want done andwe dp the rest. You'll bej;

pleased,too!. PHONE 420.

HARRY LEES
ANYTHING IN TAILORING

420

tin BARBER SHOP
BATTLE Proprietors

CourteousWorkmen .

SatisfactionGuaranteed
Give Us A Trial

'urn idsvrttr TrtTCPAni!n m okkkh vntr tttb very '
BEST OF BATH SERVICE BOTH SHOWER AND TUB

119 Main Street

Phone

;--

Four Fold llaiment. ,lt la very
penetrating.. Cunningham Philips

it
,.

V V4r9aaaaaPw7

& WILKINSON,

&

Big Spring, Texas

Bolls: Try out Iodides and sarsa
parllla,.,..Cunningham ft Faille

fiCi

,

'M .',
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1 CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING 1

FORSALE
v FOR SALEAn Areola with pipes

tc Good as1 new, at a reasonable
jtrlce. See Victor Mclllnger at

aco. 3-- tf

FOR RENT r Two furnished
.apartments. 1301 Scurry street or
cau 696. .Mrs, j. r. uavis. 3 4pa

.Mil Sllll

FOR SALE Sly seven room homo
at' 601 Main street. Wrlto Mrs. M.
C Lace', 5203 Junius St.,-- Dallas,
Texas. 4-- 3t

FOR SALE Remington type-
writer, In good condition. Phone
416. 4-- 2t

MR. COTTON FARMKRlf you
expect to buy better seed for plant-
ing next year, come and see my cot-
ton right now. You will want some
cf niy' seed. They are grown from
Pedigreed Mebane seed specially
selected In the field. I live 15 miles
northwest from Dig Spring on the
nail route to Knott. Sam Little,
Phono 9016 Y-l- l.

FOR SALE On account of bad
health, I offer my Wntklns business
tor sale. If interested, see mo at
once. A. Jj Newton. ' pd

FOR SALE CHEAP 160 acres,
11 ml, N. E. of Stanton, N. W. of 2,
35, Twp, I. N. R. P. Hardy, Oel-wol- n,

Iowa. 4-- 2t

FOR Parlor used FOR and two-roo- m

two months. See above U. furnished apartments light
S. Experiment Farm
C-- tf.

Phone 330.

, FOR SALE: Half section of land.
All fenced, 5 wires. Well and wihd-tell- l.

One mile and a halt from Gar-
den City. Write or see W. W.
aon, Garden City, Texas.

SOWS FOR SALE Five fine Po-
land China brood sows now pigging.
Bee them at the Sid Oliver place.
Telephone 900 F-2- 4. ltpd

HOUSEHOLD GOODS FOR SALE
Living room Bulte, bedroom suite,

fining room suite, piano, electric
atovo, Buck heaterand refrigerator.
All In good condition. Must be soldat once. See Dr. A. L. Wetsel or
phone 480. , 5-- tf

..A FORD TRUCK OR C1D3VRO-XB- T

TRUCK, FOR 8ALE OR
TRADEBIG BARGAIN. RIX'S.

FOR SALE A baby buggy In
good condition. Hasaew tliiholatery.
Price f5. Call at 607 Lancaster orphone 35. it--

FOR SALE OR RENT FlVe--
room house oa Scurry street. If in-
terested phone 443 or call at 206Scarrystreet. jt

V

4

FORRENT
FOR RENT Faralahed apart--

Ua

COTTON RECEIPTS
Total compress receipts to Thurs-

day, Oct, 21, 8,187Jbajes,
to bad roads rains the

marketing was In early
with 172 bales Monday and

390 Tuoaday.
449 bales were

'weighed la at thecompress, this be-la-g

the so this sea-
son. .

have flaetaated day
day, tendency aad

good seaerally brought
12 per peuad,

1 femicat the
ta at lMmUiUmly boa U

W for

oops $1.9
PT.

est. Phone 45 8 or call at 700
Johnson St. Sltf

FOR RENTNfcely fur-nlsh- ed

rooms, Hot aad cold water
connectionsIn room. Bath on
each floor. Call at 110 or
phono 34$, lt- -

t
FOR RENT Nicely furnished

bedroom. In. If Interested,
phono 13C. , lt- -

FOIl RENT Flve-r6q- 'house
with modern 'Conveniences. 805
Johnson Phono 4,62... , lt--

FURNISHED APARTMENTS FOR
KENT 2--, II. AND FUR
NISHED, PRIVATE BATH
AND HOT WATER CONNECTIONS.
HARVEY J,. RIX. Phono JsOO or IDS

FOR RENT bedroom, kitch-
en privileges to the right party, See
Mrs. J. V. Davis, at the Grand

lt--

FOR RENT Nicely furnished
apartment with garage. Also nicely
furnished bedroom. In. Phone
553 or call at 200 Nolan St, ltpd

FOR RENT Apartments for
lighthousekceping; one--, two- - and
three-room- s furnished, all modern
conveniences. Close In. I it Inter-
ested phone 312 or call at 302
Gregg street. V i

SALE furnace, I RENT One--
only at , for

housekeeping; close In,
It- -

WANTED

Phone 547.

WANTED Toe will tin
all of your fat hogs aad cattle, f

zzo, 44-- tf

THE PAmvrrew nrwi I. ir.
ping with the most cleaning
machinery. A straight line cleaner.
Big drum cleane.i, burr extractors',
equal any cotton leaning machinery
In Texas. We appreciate our custo-
mers. W. HOMER SHANKS. Own
er. 48tf

LADIES, who can do plain sewing
at home .and want Tfirnfitnhio !
time work". No canvasslne. Write
Encloso Stamp) to AMSTERDAM

COMPANY. Amj.tnr.lnn,, M
Y., Dept. D. nd

MISCELLANEOUS
HEMSTITCHINO Tf . --.

stitchiag you want done, see Lola
Curtla at W. R. Purser Sons. All

421. 46tf

LOST
LOSTA rewnrH will tu n.M -

the return nt a vkllo v.m .,..
Watch, lost last Saturdayon EastThird street. return tb Her-
ald office and receive reward, ltpd

NOTICE!
Herald Classified Advertising

, Is NOW on a Basisof

CASH ONLY
-

patronsto kindly keep them la lad aad follow the
Uel0 clCBtr PtCd ,0P l 0,a? ceata t br.5 ceata per Ihae eaeh fasertlea

" "" w "
ta'efWlSr5 UtW tha iM V' V

JWWeal rre,er aay wdateatteaalerror that fd
,.ee,TLlH 8erttofttW brelrt to aVtw-Ue-

m.

AH mirerlMag ordersare accepted oa this feast saly.

WORDKR TO AVOID ERRORS NO COPY WILL BK AC-CEPTED OVER THE TELEPHONE.

BIG SPRING HERALD

Due, from
slow the

"week,
bales

On Wednesday

bannerday far

Prlees from
to --with dwawar.d

cotteaJHw
araaad caU Much

the eeUoa, U eo-r- M

but
ketUr pri.
axo BAwaum, fbr

SIX'S.

ROOMS

every
Goliad

Close

St.

ROOMS

Nice

Leader.

Close

Cochran

rnone

modern

DRESS

work guaraateed. Phoae

Finder

BTGVB DEMONSTRATION AT
BIO SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Merita of the Americas KKchea
Kook, tho ideal cook stov ami Vk.i.
er will be discussedaid displayed at
a demonstration at the Big Spring
Hardware.Company, local agents for
iujs siove, oa aext Thursday, Friday
aad Saturday, Oct. 28, it aad .
A cordial iavHatkm Is xteadad wr-e- ry

keasewlfo la Big Spriag t mthU oil stave la operation, wateii Je
said to be aaperlor ia tlu IeUAm
aad alw la beating deelgaa,

w at ttm store one
dajvaaatweek and leara tb
ec lata 4ve. Yon are w

SEE
RIX'S.

P gift WUTOOWS.

CThk fefrV HMU i
rsTfffws-i- '

r , ' - nwMaa

( L?W M" A - v.;'v .

av"oran)tifiinoics --m.

NOVEL MEXICAN DISHM
PacIIc CM9i Bxpari Talk

Hw t PrsfNuraThan
fMHer! Hotel TM I m r hnuwleookter MriM eoBtijbU ( (Ms vr hrU faaew eeeiw. CM4tntu4t.fairow ceek book.)

EnchUadaa, pkadfflo, Span.
Igh rice, beans la Ayr, and
refritoal

Thosewordsconjure up pic-
tures of most palatable and

laaltw
BbbbbbbbE bT aV

J wy

spicy dishesto
the Spaniard.
And many an
American has
fallen for their
temptingtooth--

A T asomeness.
sXV 'Mrs. Kate

n. Brew Vaughn,
Mrs. kate home e co-bre- w

vaushm fipmics direc-
tor, Lbs Angeles, and author
of several cook books, was
taught how to make these
dishesby aMexicanlady.

Frmgrmnt mndDmHebua
Mrs. Vanahn glvea the followlnr

directions tor maklnr enchilada.Th arary ay be madotho day be-
fore. Its lnareaiente are: 4 ounces
chill peppers,ltt pounds tomatoes,
X slices hard toast, 1 email onion, 1pinch each, of clove, thyme, pepper.

Open peppers,and If it Is not de-air- ed

very, hot, remove veins andeeds. Soak in boiling; water about10 miiiutee. Skin tomatoesby holdi-ng- over-name- . Put toastand onionthrough food chopper and thenstrain all the Injrredlerits In order tomake a smooth gravy. Melt twotablespoons shortening-- In fryingpan. add gravy, and aiauuer slowlyuntil saeethand thlelc
Filling far Enettilkdiu (PietuHBe)--1

pound pork
1 tablespoonshortening
1 teaspoon chopped oalon '
Clove of garllo (chopped)
,H cup chill aauee
1 tablespoonchopped-gree- n ollvee1 tablespoonchopped, blanched al-

monds
1 tableepooaraisins (chopped)
1 teaspoon,vinegar
1 pinch salt.
1 pinch sugar
X teaspoonolive ell

Boll Jorlcnatll teaer.thene. shortening and Xnr Serf4until brown. Add onion, garlic, andehlll sauce, and fry for three min-utes. Add .olives, almonds, andraisins,and cook two or' more min-utes. Just, before removing addvinegar,, salt, sugar and olive oil.

fo Zle
llsc?l

DtUeiouM StriAg Meant
Here's a new way to nrepara

inuk ucttiiu w. ia. Ayre. use mpounds string beansor green' beans.I eggs, and 2 teaspoonscornstarchCook atrlncr "honnn until tnriiSeparate into bundles of eight rten. Make batter-b-y heating whitesf egga untU stl. Add slightlybeaten yolks. Continue to beat,adding cornstarch. Flaoe a bundlef beans,on a large" tablespoon-- andplaee la batter, working batteraround tho beans with the spoon,yry la. hot fat until brown on alllues, servo
aaaoet with the following

1 teaspoonshortening
1 teaspoon chopped enloa1 small tomato
1 teaspoon cornstarch,

f1! Psppsr,aad sugar
Kelt shorteningin frying pan andeok for.a few minutes. Add thesemateshopped flae, aad seek UHtllalmest 4ry. Add cornstarch andaeugh water,to make a smoothaauee. Add salt aadpepper,

"JiAWw,"7Va
--!2,lcMl.kM,l' r" 's jaeiieaB namereirltos." lake M( peund ofthem.,2 teaspeensaalt, 4 UblespeM

fat. I ounoeaof eheese.aad 1 small(eztean sausages.
.Was beans'well, and eook withaeugn water to eover auia at -- ... ai - - "Btt HBaa aiuisi .
water bo sure to add eeloTWVeBWas begin to get soft add the salt.JJheamealyanl tender,drain, jalee
'rSSiJhA7'.',u,?,f lM aide..
.JE'Ji.!1!' Pa. Add eheese

r ""o, onuppeasausages.eae minute. then remove to
.""r samemi'iisvfi.i" . rrr

dls?

rniauKaT-
-

mT,Z adMTtiaTa.ZsW
tarun1i,lte U Z
aaeSlV S? 4hfc Vr
aJaS.!LKf M.f P"t" toMar

Mrs. J. T. Allen. Miss Daphne
Meadows,Mrs. Bob Austin, aad Mies
Vera Curtis returnedTuesday morn
ing from Dallas, waere they attend
ed the State Fair. Mrs. Austin also
bought new winter merchandise for
the Austin and Jones Dry Goods
Company while la Dallas.

OR MXNKRWABK SSTS ABB
BJBAL VAXUBS. SIX'S.

B, A. Kelley wt Um tkw
aaajT tar Dallas, wkora be Will atijU
a;maar'gmoeMag of ta Soathar.
Im

woli.

onimea o wkdak will
la Dallas, Octobw S-J-f.

lilCTRIO,
DBMS, ABD IStoKS, BBAIiVAIJJM.
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RK3lcMBER TUB BIG FLOWJfiK
SH6W THE StXTBL

How many are cultivating their
flowers and plaats, .aad will have
sVeetaaens ready by1 'Novemhor 1 t
display la the 'big flower show that
ia to be staged by members of tA
City Federation in the display'
room of Wolcott Motor Company?
It Is noped that a large number will
have entries, la. the; Flower Show,
and reepond to the call by pHttiag
In1 pot plants as well as cut flowers,

This is the firit flower "show that
has everbeen stagedin our city, aad
It must.be a go; One way to assure
lie successIs for, everyonewho grows
flowers, to preserve"their beet &up,
and put them in the exhibit. SVen
If: you thine they won't get the
prize, lend your cooperation by send
ing In the best that you, have. The
more, the prettier the diaplay will
Be and this must be-- a thing of
beauty, v

The choicest bouquetof the show
will be seatto Dallas to be exhibited
in the exhibit of the, State, aad we

X Tii'-iMt- ''' aaamSr' i

MBBff

aaye everyreason to believe that1
flowers will bring home' the

ribbon. Jnat aa pretty ehrywatae--
muma aad other fall flowers ,, 'are
grown la Big" Spring as ia any-othe- r

place la the State; aad the lfederai
tien ladles earnestlydestrlag to
wlatak prise thia year, v.

Take eare f year tlowera, aad
altivate them earefallyso that yodr

biggestand beat will be ia bloom
Ifotamber . Thea notify tha Fed-eratl- oa

tedteathat you want enter
them ,! their big flower show. The

operation of every flower grower
ia Big Spring is seeded te make the
how a success, .

PhoaeMrs. M. Morgan or lira,
B. Reagan Jt yen desire farther

.about the Flower Show
oa November ,

KLKOTRIO BCOLA5KB,s, AND BSOKS, BBAi TATjm
KIA.S.

nnPAWC OF MR, AJfD MRS.

Marjorle Marie eth of
JS i,f M.r'.aBd "' 'C- - OaaW

by death Monday, Oct,
Is. Funeral aervleaa v.,Teaday ntteraeo t, by Bar. D.H'Wlla and tha mJ.iu -- .'1vf mt ,a Mt, oiive EmaU
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r. aa Mrs, J. 0. Canbia.
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High-spee-d light car:'
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..tTtTw-itjr-A- ar

rmurea,

VALVE.

its

ThedUthctivt.Mj Imts ejthOmhmiWhitott r
'stmilt tit smartestatsttm huilt tuumfhilu tf America
and Ctntmtntal Tzmrtlk. late twtmg, rakish, graceful IT
asa Whiffet . . . thaTs the imlj way H dejerihe it, J!

America'sNew-Typ- e Light Car

McNew Overland

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PRO
GRAM FOR SUNDAY,,, OCT. B4"

Leader Don Yarbrough.
TpplcJLiving lip to Christian

' ' ' "'-- ,Standards; ; - -

f Ber)turerl Cor. 9:24-2J- L Bea,
Allen.'
tBian l

Heb. j. i-- a mrs. mesKi--

Song. ; ,u,

Sentence prayers-- led by He'len
breath, closed,by Chas. Dunn,

president's Ulk ba",iki, Ieseda;w
hy Muet-Goo- dj Athletes Practice

Self 'Coatrbl Mrs. Chas. nn.
Reportsoa. Christ's,'Workers; '
yalue, vof Obedience and Team

Work-in-
,

Plajt--Mr, Sparka.
v 'Announcements
Roliqall., t:i
Mfcimak. '' ,
Members Notice! ,Yea are on, the

program. Bach one IsTequeetedto
be able' to tell us of aomeone who
hae; deae work, for Ohrist,, which
kefplng himself physieally fit, ea-abl- oB

him to do. You are requested,,
to have some ".94 srlp,tue
ready to. repeat ia reepoaseto' tke
roll .call. . '.. ,

t
A

i
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i . . ' -' . A

.IfgOTRIO PBSKXBJATOiC,
URNS, ANT) ntONS,REAL VAlUBsj.
RIX'S.' t" " H

CBXJRCH OF CaWlsTlrOTBf
"

Bible school it a. m. t ' "
'Prahiag lx'.'a.- mA ..,,-- .

, k
,Ooatmuaio aervleea ia oekwk.
Ladtee Bible study rrry ifbieW

afteraooaat i:l'. " tf '

';wk; prayer, on-- Wadmeedajr
yaalga'at.7;at'. r;'' ''
Brother Barrett 'wasi'''fwlkWBat1

Lord's day aad'car 'a woadfrttl
talk. nHetaf 'working wl& JkaSlWi
chair work whkh is JK.Ud kl'jiwi- -
tha, ' " .'

Brother Boreu' nreartad 'a' ' mhI
Mmem to a Oiu aajfaaye at Knott

gre a .talk' oa BroliSoa'' 00 a
Saturdaynight, Oet it: BreryWdy

lis Invitad 'i. art amd. kay kirn. ."
. w. c. smtfk Jt: aids dota

fsa, Prwaiaf. Jft :trd'g
mornlftg he.ts gtrfng t Highway to"' to tlas.iillataaaai.BaIs gad
to Ttaooat. if an Hdry sH4

ttBa 'ttfeSi ssTnsssdaaiai - C...m Ml"
WF 4Pp. t t

JwaPiv--

ufni.patky M aateadadthe s!raZfw' Bn j f,
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PRESBYTERIAN AUX.

. Group No. 2 of the BII
bytetywill meet with the
Auxiliary for an. all day,

Tuesday, Oct. 26 at the')
Church in this city. V

here from Midland,
Coahoma. The moraine
begin at 10, and the atl

sion win Degin at j.:o.
own women are urged tsl
day. so as, to attend the

and to meet and greet,,

Noonday luncheon will, b

the homo of Mrs. J. I. k
Scurry street, and all. of,

Ibyterian women ore urjatj
the luncheon, and viwf

come.
' The regular business

the Auxiliary will be

ehurch at 3 oclock Mo

Moon. All of the men

quested to be present.

MTETWnTHRTH TO HAVB J

RALLY. 1

The Methodist char

kema. Centerpolnt,andf

kiva 'a rally at the B--"

house oa Sunday, Oct. JM
' There will bepreachlaCl

oaiock.andround taWf,

ftwannn Let ever

family and bring
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